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THE GREAT WEST
PERMANENT LOAN

COMPANY

Paid Up Capital .... $2o356to25
Reserve .... .... 652,750

Assets .... .... 7,480,339

5% Debentures
An Authorized Investmnent for
Trust Funds. Full information
upon request.

Winnipeg
Regina
Edmonton
Edinburgh,

Calgary

Scot. and

Victoria
Vancouver
Saskatoon

London, Eng.

ýNORW1CH UNION
]ÎïEJN SURANCE
5OCIETY IMITED
N

..... .... YOwjXLa& 0i

TH E

Imperial Canadian
Trust Company

Sibserlbcd Capital, $1,168,100
Assets - - - 3,871,522

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Capt. Win. Robinson

8- B. Pragus, Ego. H . P, Hutchints. Esq.; 8,ar Gilbert Parka,.ý
London. Sngland. Sîr Douglas Cameron. Lieut..Ooveroor Pro,. of
Manitoba.

KranagWm Durecfor.
W. T. Alexander, Reg.

Directors.
1. D. Martin. Raq.. Stephen D. Loaler. Bau.; Hon. A. C.
Rutherford. Edmonton; P. H. Alexander, haq.:. I. L. Taylor.

Bsq.. K.C..M. .;james Short, Bou.. &C.. Calgary, Rl T.
srlot. *Bsq,. M.C., Victoria. B.C., Thos. 8. MPirOl a.
Victoria, B.C.; Jonathan Rogers. Boa.. Vancouver; William H.
Duncn. Esu.. Regia.

AUTHORIZED TO ACT AS

Trustee, Executor, Administrator,
Quardian and Receiver

HEAD OvrîcS

GREAT WEST PERMANENT BUILDING,
856 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

Braaches«; Victoria, Vancouver, Calgary, Edmonton, Resias.
Saskatoon

Fire, Accident and Sickness
Employers' LIability Plate Glas

Agents Wanted for the Accident Brancb

MtEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA TORONI

British Colonial
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Royal Buildn, 2 Place d'Armes, Montreai.

STRONG AS THE
- STRONGEST -

Agents wanted ln unrepresented districts
la Canada

The Imperial
Guarantee & Accident

Insurance Company
of GmCnada

Head Office: 46 KING ST. W., TORONTO, ONT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarant.. Insurance, Accident Insurance, Siclcnest
lasurance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glass Insurauce.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid up Capital -. $2000U0-M
Authorized Capital - $1,OOO,OOUOO(.
Subscribed Capital - - ,,OOOOO.OO
Goveranient Deposit $1.SIi,ooo.

11usdomce GRESHAM BUILDINO
H»d ~ uo S SD2S. J,%azsST ME MONTREA

TUANsAOS.:
pHRSONAL ACCIDENT PIDHLITY GUARANTES

'Slcl<HSg BURGLARY
LIABILITV (ALL KINqDS) LOBS OP MERCHANDISE
AUTOMOBILE PACKAGES TIIROUOH THE 1

Apoileasue for direct Agenciez inwh.ed
P. J. J. STARK. encrui Managi

r

Voluine



by JAS. J. SALMONI)
Xmaagi»g Dîrector

-- Prua.ging Editor

A. E. JENNINOS
'The Caniadian Engineer" Establislied 1867 OId as Confederation Aderlan ager

Right To Do Business Throufghout Canada
PRIVY Council Decision is of Great Importance Io Compaies -zho wisk

to Operate in all Provinces -Judicial 'Opinions as to the Respective
Rîgkis of t/te Provinces and thte Dominion- Texi of t/te Jud&rncnt in Full.

R EFERENCE as a ready been made in The~
Monetary Times as ta the recent decision of the
Privy Council, in what is commonly known as the
companies act case. The judgment is one of great

importance and may mean the beginning of a graduai
change in and a more satisfactory position of company
legisiation in Canada generally. The case was of the
John Deere Plow Company, Limited, appellants, versus
Theodore F. Wharton, respondent, thie sanie appellants
versus Garnet W. Duck, respondent, and the Attorncýy-
Generail for the Dominion of Canada and thie Attorney-
General for the Province of British Columbia, inter-
venants. There were present at the hearing the Lo)rd
Chancellor, Lord Moulton, Lord Sumner, Six Charles
Fitzpatrick and Sir Joshua Williams, In view of the
significance of the case and of the widespread interest in
it, the text of the jucigment delivere<I hy the Lord Chan-
cellor is printed below. It says:

There are consolidated appeals fromn judgmnents of
the Supreme Court of British Columbia. The Attorne-
General for the Dominion and the Attorney-General for
the province have întervened.

By the first of the judgments the appellant comipany
was restrained at the suit of -the respondent Wharton fromi
carrying on business ia the province untit thle company
should have become lîcensed under Part(11. of the British
Columbia Companies Act. By the second judgment the
appellant.'s action against the respondent Duick for goo-ds
sold and delivered was dismissed. The real question in
bat h cases is one of importance. It concerfis the distribu-
tion between the Dominion and the provincial legisiatures
of pawers as regards incorporated companies.

The appellant is a comfpany incorporated in 1907 by
letters patent issued by the Secretary of State for Canada
under the Companies A.ct of the Dominion. The letters
patent purported ta authorize it te carry on throughout
Canada the business of a deale 'r in agricultural impie-
ments. It bas been held by the court below that certain
provisions of the British Columbia Companies Act have
been validly enacted by the provincial legisiature. These
provisions prohibit companies which have nat been incor-
porated under the law of the province from taking pro-
oeedings in the courts of the province in respect of con-
tracts macle within thie province Îa the course of theïr
business unless lioensed under the Provincil Companies
Act. They aiso impose penalties on a company and its

agents if, nlot baving obtained a license, it or they carry
on the cormpany's business in the province. The appellant
was re-fused a license by the registrar. It was said that
there w;is already a conpany registered in the province
under thie saine namie, and s. 16 of thc provincial
sqtattle prohibits the grant of a license îin suchi a case.
The ques"tioni which ha s ta be dletrin 11d is whecther the
legisiation of the province which ipsdthesec prohibi-
tions was valid under the British North Arrerica Act.

The Conipanies Aç-t of the 1)arnînion provides by
s. that thie Sccre1ary of State may, by letters patent,

grant a charter to any mntiber af persons net less than
feconstituting thiem aind others; who have become sub-

sIobrst a memiiorandumn of agrecement .a body corporate
and palitic for any (if the pupssor objects te which the

egsaieauithority of thec Parlianienit of Canada extends,
withi (crtain exceptions whkhii (Io flot affect the pre.ent

cas'.lTe Interpretatian Act of 19o6, bY s. 30, provides
amiong other thiings, thiat wvords making any association
or inmber of pe.rsa;ns a corporation shahl vest in such
corporation power ta sue anid bc sued, to contract by their
corporate naine, and to acquire and hold personal property
for the puirposes,ý, for which the corporation is created, and
shall exempt individlual members of the corporation from
personal liab)ility for its debts, obligations, or acts, if they
do flot violate the provisions of the Act incorporating
1bern.

S. ja 0f the Companties Act mrakes it a condition
of the issuie of the letters patenit that the applicants shall
satisfy the Secretary of State that the proposed name of
thie cnnmpany is not the nme of anather known incor-
porated or unincorporated company, or one likely ta be
confounded wvith any such rintme, and s. 12 gives him
large powers of interfèrence as regards the corporate
namre. S. 29 provides that on incorporation the company
is to be vested with, amiong other thîigs, aIl the powers,
privileges, and Îimmunities requisite or incidentaI to the
Carrying on of its undertaking, as if it were incorporated
by act of Parliament. S. 30 enacts that the company shail
have an office in the city or town in which its chief place
of business in Canada is situate, which shall be the legal
domicile of the company in Canada, and that the com-
pany mnay establish such other offices and agencies else-
where as li deems expedient. By 9. 32 it is provided
that the contract of an agent of the company macle within
his authority is ta be binding on the company, and that
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no person acting as such agent shail be thereby subjected
to individual liabiiity.

Turning to the relevant provisions of the British

,Columbia Companies Act, these mnay be summarized as
follows: An extra-provincial company mens any duly
incorporated campany other than a company incorporated
under the laws of the province or the former colonies of
British Columbia and Vancouver Island (S. 2). Every
such extra-provincial company having gain for its object
must be licenseal or.registered under the law of the pro-
vince, and no agent is to carry on its business until this
bas been done (s. 139). Such license or registration en-
ables it to suie and to hold land in the province (s. 141).
An extra-provincial company, if duly incorporated by the
laws of, nmong other authorities the Dominion, and if
duly authorized by its charter and regulations to carry
out or effect any of the purposes or objects to which the
legislative authority of the provincial legisiature extends,
may obtain from the registrar a license to carry on busi-
ness within the province on comnpiying with the provisions
of the net and pnying the proper fees (s. 152). If such a
company cardes on business without a license it is fiable
to penalties (s. Y67), and the agents who act for it are
similarly made hiable, and the company cannot sue in the
courts of the province in respect of contracts made within
the .province (s. z68). The registrar may refuse a license
when the namne of the company is identical with or re-
sembltiing that by which a company, society, or firm la
existence is carrying on business, or bas been Încor-
pornted, licensed, or registered, or when the regÎstrar is
of opinion that the naine is calcuIatç.d to deceive, or dis-
approves of it for any other reason (s. 18).

The Compaay's Powers.
The charter of the appellant company was granted

under the -seal of the Secretary of State of the Dominion
ln igo7'. It purported, as already stated, to confer power
to carry on throughout the Dominion of Canada and elIe-
where the business of a denler in agricultural implements
and cognate business, and ta acquire real and personal
property. It is not in dispute that it was an extra-
provincial Company, hnving gain for its object. The chief
place of business was to be Winnipeg. The registrar re-
fuaed, as has been mentioned, ta grant a license under
the provincial act to the appellant company. The power
of the. registrar is not challenged, if the sections of thec
provincial statute under which hie proceeded were validly
enacted.

Points ta be Decide<i.
What Their Lordships have ta decide is whether it

was competent to the province to legisiate so as ta inter-
fere with the carrying on of the business in the province
of a Dominion company under the circumstances stated.

The distribution of powers under the British North
Amnerica Act, the interpretation of which is raised by this
appeal, has been often dlscussed before, the Judicial Coin-
mittee and the trubunats of Canada, and certain principlès
are now well settled. The general power conferred on
the Dominion by s. 91 to make laws for the peace, order
and good governient of Canada extends in terins only ta
matters not coming within the classes of subjects assigned
by the net exclusively to the legislatures of the provinces.
But if the subject mnatter falls within any of the heads of
S. 92, it becomres necessary to see whether it also fails
within any of the enunierated heads of s. 91, for if so,
by the. concludlng words of that section, it is excluded

frmthe powers conferred by s. 92.

Beoepr9ceeding to consider the question whether
theProisinsalready referred ta of the British Columbia

Companies Act, imposing restrictions on the operatio
of a Dominion company which bas failed to obtain a pr
vincial license, are valid, it is necessary to realize t
relation to, each other of ss. 91 and 92 and the charact
of the expressions used in them. The language of the
sections and of the varjous heads which they conta
obviously cannot be construed as having beep intended
embody the exact disjunctions of a perfect logical schber
The draftsman had to work on the terms of a politic
agreement, terms which were mainly to be sought for
the resolutions passed at Quebec in October, 1864.
these resolutions and the sections founded on themn t
remarie applies which was made by this board about t
Australian Commonwealth Act in a recent case (Attorn<e
General for the Comm 'onwealth versus Colonial Sug
Refining Company, 1914, A.C. 254), that if there is
points obscurity in language, this may be taken to, be di,
not to uncertainty about general principle, but to tii
difficulty in obtaining ready agreement about phras
which attends the drafting of legisîntive mensures
large assemblages. It may be added that the form
which provisions in termns overlapping each other ha
been placed sie by side shows that those who passed t
Confederation Act intended ta leave the working out a
interpretation of these provisions to practice and
judicial decision.

Exhaustive Deflaltions Unwisc.

The structure of ss. 91 and 92 and the degree
which the connotation of the expressions used overla
render it, in their Lordships' opinion, unwise on this
any other occasion to attempt exhaustive definitions
the meaning and scope of these expressions. Su~
ciefinitions, in the case of language used under the con
tdons in which a constitution such as that unc
consideration was framed, must almost certainly mi
carry. It is infmany cases only by confining decislc
ta, concrete questions which have actually arisen
circumnstances the whole of which are before the tribui
that injustice ta future suitors can be avoided. Th
Lord-ships adhere to what was said by Sir Montag
Smith in deiivering the judgment of the Judiciai Comry
tee in Citizens Insurance Company versus Parsons
A.C., at p. r09) ta thec effect that in discharging the di
cuit duty of arriving at a 'reasonable and practical cl
struction of the language of the sections, so as to recon(
the respiective powers they contain and give effect to thb
ail, it is the wise course ta decide each case which ari
without entering more largeiy upon an interpretation
the statute than is necessary for the decision of the p
ticular question la hand.

The wisdom of adhering to this rude appears to thi
Lordships to be of especial importance when puttinF
Construction on the scope Of the words "civil rights"
particular cases. An abstract logical deRinition of tii
scope is not only, having regard to the context of the 9
and 9 2nd sections of the act, impracticable, but is certa
if attcmpted, to cause embarrassmnent and possible
justice in future cases. It must be borne ia mind, in c,
struing the two sections, that matters which ini a spe<
aspect and for a particular purpose may fali within one
then', may in a different aspect and for a different purp,
fnll within the other. In such cases the nature and sci
of the legisîntive attempt of the Dominion or the p
vince, as the case may be, have to be examined v
reference to the actual facts if it is to be possible to
termine under which set of powers it falls in substa
and in reality. This mnay not be difficuit to deterniine
actual and concrete cases. But it may weli be impossi
ta give abstract answers ta general questions as to

Volume
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mieaning of the words, or to lay down any interpretation
based on their literai scope apart from their context.

Turning to the appeal before them, the tirst observa-
tion which their Lordships desire to make is that thie
power of the provincial legislature to make laws in rela-
tion to matters coming within thie class of subjects formn-
îig No. ii of s. 92, the incorporation of companies with
provincial objects, cannot extend to a comtpany such as
thie appellant company, the objects of which are noi pro-
vincial. Nor is this defeet of power aided by thie power
given by No. 13, "Property and Civil Rights." Unless
these two heads are read disjunctively thie limitation in
No. i i would bie nugatory. The expression, 'cvil rights
in thie province" is a very wide one, extending, if inter-
preted literally, to much of the field of the other hea-ds of
s. 92 and also to much of the field of s. qi. But thie ex-
pression cannot ie so interpreted, and it muiçt bie regarded
as excluding cases expressly dealt with elsewhviere in tRie
two sections, notwithstanding the generality of the words.
If this Rie so, then the power of egislating withi reference
to tRie incorporation of companies wîth other than pro-
vinciail objects miust belong exclusively to thie Dominion
Parliamient, for thie matter is one "not comningl within thie
class of subjects assigned exclusively to the legislaitures
of thie provinces" within thie meaning of tRie initial wvords
of s. qi, and may be properly regarded as a miatter af-
fecting thie Dominion generally and coveýred by tier ex-
pression "thie peace, order aind good governivent of

Their Lordships find thiemselves in algreenient wvith
thie interpretation put by the Judicial Commnittee ti
Citizens' Insurance Companry versus Parsons (7 A.C., ait
P. 112, 113j), on head 2 of section qi, which confers ex-
clu.sive power on the Dominion Parliamient to, make lw
regulating trade. This head mu-st, like tRie expression,
<1property and civil réights in thie province," in S. Q2, ne7-
ceive a limited interpretation. But thry think th at tRie
power to regulate traide and commerce at ail events en-.
ables the Parliament of Canada to prescribe to what ex-
tent the powers of companies tRie objects of whicbi extend
to the entire Dominion should be exrialand wbat
limitations shouid be placed on -such powvers. For if it
be established that tRie Dominion Parliamient can create
such companies, then it becomnes a question of general
interest throughout thie Dominion in what fashion they
sbould be permitted to, trade. Their Lordsbips are there-
fore of opinion that thie Parliiment of Canada had power
to enact the section relied on in this case in thie Dominion
Comnpanies Act and tRie Interpretation Act. TRiey do flot
desire to be understood as suggestinig that because thie
status of a Dominion company enables it to trade in a
province and thereby confers on it civil rights to somte
extent, the power to, regulate trade and commerce van
be exerci-ed in such a way as to trench, in thie case of
such companies, on the exclusive Îurisdiction of thie pro-
vincial legislatures over civil rights in general.

No doubt this itunisdiction would conflict with that
of thie province if civil rights were to be read as an ex-
pression of uinlimiited scope. But, as Ras already been
pointed ont, thie expression must be construed consistently
with vairions powers confernred by ss. 91i and 92, wvhicb
restrict its literai scope. It is enough for preserit pur-
poses to say that thie province cannot legislate so as to
deprive a Dominion company of its qtîatUs and powers.
This does flot mean that these powvers cati be exercised in
contravention of the laws of the province restricting thie
rights of the public in the province generally. WRihat it
does miean is that the status and powers of a Dominion
company as such cannot be destroyed by provincial legis..
lation. This conclusion appears to their Lordships te be
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in full harmony with what was laid down by the board ir.
Citizens? Insurance Company versus Parsons (7 A.C. 96);
Colonial Building Association versus the Attorney-
General for Quebec (9j A.C. 157), and Bank of Toronto
versus Lamibe (12 A.C. 57)

Not Question of Enactmient.
It follows f romn thvse p)remises that those provisions

of the Comnpaniies Act of 13ritish Columbia which are relied
On in the p)resint case ais conipelling the appellant com-
pany to obiain a provincial license of Ille kýind about which
the controversy lias arisen, to bc, reiistcred in the pro-
vinc as a condition of excr-cisîig its powers or of suing
in tRie coiurts, are inoperaixe for the'e purpo)ses. The
quJestion iS niOt One of enaciiient of laiwsalrt the
genleral public in t0w province and relatiig Io c'vil rights,
or taxation, or iie, admiinistration of jutc.It is in
realily whelher the p)rovýince can interfere wiîth the status
and ,orpo)raýte caaiyof a D)ominion coirpany in SO far
ais thant si:tts and capac:i(ity carrnes wirh it powers con-
ferred by tIe Palaent of Canada to carry on business

ineeyfatofteDmno.Tlieir Lordships are of
Opinion thait tus, qusinust bc answe.red in the
niegative.

Ini thi, course of ie ir-gument thirt Lordships gave
coneideration to) tIe opiions deiive-red( in 1913ý by thie
juidges of the Stipren'e,( Court of Canadai in response to

certainiwý abtatqetons on the extent of the powers
whic-h exist under thef ConfederatIion Act for the incor-
por-ation of comipanies; in Canada.ý Two of1 thes-e questions
be-ar dirctýly on Ili. topics now under isuio.The
qiXth quelstion %w;]s weherth logislature of a province
fins power to hibalil' vompanies incorporatIed by thie
Pairli;tment of Ca:natda from) cairringi. on buieswithin
the prxnein the beneof a ice(nse from, its G;Overn-
mntif feesý arereqire tco be paid uipon d'e issýue of
suich licensew. The seventhqetion wa whehier thec pro-
vinial egslaur cold restict a comipany qo incor-
por.nted for lire puirpos, oif trad(inyg throughout the wliolle
Domlinion in thie exeri se of thl,(.ia tradinlg power; So:
conferrccd, or couild limit suich e xer.ise withini tRie province.
This usto fuirtit-r ailedtb point wvhether a Domliniion
ft.raig corlpanyv wa l bjct Io provincial legislation
liitiing ihe butsiniesIs which corporations not incorporated
uinder thie liltinof thec province couild carry- on, in
thecir powers, or iniposing conditionsý onr tRie gging i
buinescs hy stuh corporations, or rticnga Dominion
comnpany othcrw\ise in, tIexie of its crrtepoweri
or C.1pacity.

Rave Read Wlth Care.
Their Lord.ships have readi( witli cire the opinions de-

livered by th(.ienebers of thre Suipremne Court, and -ire im-
pressed by tire attention and researchi which thie learned
judges broughit to bear, in thie elaborate judgmnrts given,
on thre diflicuit task ipsdon themi. Buit tRie task im-
posed-c was, in tlieir Lodhp'opinion, an impossible one,
owing to tRie abstract charac-ter of the questions put. For
the reasonis alrecady indicatedi, it is impracticable to at-
temipt with safetyv definitions inarking out logical dis-
juinctions betw.een thie variouis powers conferred by thie
915ct and 92nd seci ons aind between thieir various sub-
heads inter se. Lines of demiarcation have to be drawn
ini construing the aýpplica-,tioni of tire sections to actual
concrete cases, as to each of wvhich irndividually the courts
have to determnine on whichi side of a particular line the
facts place thymi. But while in somne cases it has proved,
and mnay hiereafter prove, possible to go furtiier and to
lay clown a1 principle of general application, it resuits
fromn what has been said about thie language of thie Con-
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federation Act that this cannot be sistisfactorily accomf-
plisbied in the case of general questions such as those
referred to. It is true that even when a comipany has
been incorporated by the Dominion Governent with
powers to trade, it is flot the less subject to provincial
laws of general application enacted under the powvers con-
ferred by s. 92. Thus, notwithstanding that a Dominion
company has capacity to hold land, it cannot refuse to
obey the statutes of the province as to mortmain (Colonial
Building' Association versus Attorney-General of Quebec
(9 A.C., 157, at p. 164); or escape the payment of taxes,
even though these may assume the form of requiring, as
the method of raising a revenue, a license to trade which
affects a Dominion company in common with other com-
panies (Bank of Toronto versus Lambe (12 A.C., 575).
Again, such a company is subject to the powers of the
province relating to property and civil rigbts under s. 92,

for the regulation of contracts generally (Citizens' Insur-
ance Company versus Parsons (7 A.C., 96).

This Task Unattemptedl.
To attempt to define a priori the full extent to which

Dominion companies may be restrained in the. exercise of
their powers by the operation of this principle is a task
which Their Lordships do not attempt. The duty which
'they have to discharge is to, determine çyhether the pro-
visions of the Provincial Companies Act already referred
to can be relied on' as justifying the judgments in the
court helow. In the opinion of their Lordships it was not
within the power cf the provincial legisiature to enact
these provisions ini their present form. It might have
been competenit to'that legislature ter pass laws applying
to compan ies without distinction, and requiring those that
were not incorporated within the province to register for
certain limited purposes, such as the furnishing of infor-
mation. It might also have been competent to, enact that

any company which had flot an office and assets withïu
the province should, under a statute of general applicatioz
regulating procedure, give security for costs. But Thek
Lordships think that the provisions in question must bo
taken to be' of quite a different character, and to havq
been directed to înterfering with the status of Dominioi
companies, and to preventing them from exercising tb<

powers conferred on themn by the Parliamient of Canadla
dealing with a matter which was flot entrusted under s

92 to the provincial legisiature. The analogy of the de

cision of this board in Union Colliery Company versu
Bryden (i8q, A. C., 58o) therefore applies. They ar

unable to place the limîted construction upon the wor,
'<incorporation" occurring in that section which was con
tended for by the respondents and by the learned counise
who argued the case for the province. They think dia

the h'egislation in question really strikes at capacitie
which are the natural and logical consequences of the. i

corporation by the Dominion Goverrnment of companie
with other than provincial objects.

The Final Words.

They will therefore humbly advise His Malesty tha

these appeals should be allowed, and that judgment shoul
be entered for 'the appellant, company in the action c
Wharton versus The John Deere Plow Company wit

costs. The action by the company against the responder.
Duck must, unless the parties corne to an agreement, h

remitted to the court below to be disposedl of ln accordanc
with the result of this appeal. As to the interveners, thi
Âttorney-General of the Domninion and the Attorne3

General of the province, there will be no order as regardi
costs. The respondents, Wharton and Duck, must pa
the costs of the appellant company of this appeal, ei
cepting so far as these have been increased by ti
interventions.

BANK BRANCHES OPEI4ED AND CLOSEO BANK CLEARINO HOUSE RETURNU

During October fifteen branches of Cana dian chartered The following are the figures for the Canadian 1

banks were opened and eleven closed. Since January îst. Clearing Houses for the weeks of Novexnber 13, 1913;

1914, there have heen 223 branches opened and 81 closed. November 12, 1914, with changes:

Houston's Bank Directory gives the following partîculars for Week endsng Week ending

October: Nov. 12, '14. Nov. 13, '13. Chana2
Brancohes Opened-15 Montreal......... 48,466,690 60,156,451 - î,8

Barachois, Que ............. La Banque Nationale. Toronto...... 36,891,429 44,282,469 - 7,3(9'

Batiscan, Que .......... ... :Banque d' Hfochelaga. Winnipeg ..... 37,869, 164 48,215,423 - 10,34(

Beachville, Ont ........ ... Merchants Bank of Canada. Vancouver .... 7,053,126 11,719,890 - 4,66(

Hamilton, Ont., Market Branch Bank of Hamilton. Calgary ............ 3,749,453 5:767,339 - 2,c),,

Kîldare, Que. -.-.......... La Banque Nationale. Edmonton .... 2,432,023 4,651,165 - 2,21<

Lyn, Ont,................ Merchants Bank of Canada. Ottawa........... 4,132,354 4,270,040 - 13;

Montreal, Que., Cote des Hamilton ..... 2,637,677 3,260,240 - 62ý

Neiges......... ......... Banque d' Hochelaga. Victoria ..... 2,139,751 3,064,340 - 92ý

Purves, Man............... Northern Crown Bank. Québec............ 3,465,444 3,704s217 - 23l

St. Benoit, Que.., Two Moun. Regina............. 2222,795 3,559,706 - 1,33<

tain$......................... La Banque Nationale. Halifax............. 1,852,3g6 1.96z,490 - 10

Ste. Famille, Que ............ La Banque Nationale. Sakaoo 1,225,681 2,340,423 - 1,11,

Ste. Leon de Standon, Que ... Banque d' Hochelaga. London..........,68,152 1,685,321 - 6:

Ste. Malachie, Que ........... Banque d' Hochelaga. St. John........ 152,929 1,485,975 + 3

St. Philemon, Que ......... .. Banque d' Hochelaga. Moose Jaw.... 995,W99 1,401,494 - 40,

Village Richelieu, Que.... Banque d' Hochelaga. Fort William .... 709,767 1,121,076 - 41

Windsor, Ont ............... Standard 'Bank of Canada. Brantford ..... 462,857 621,190 - 15,

Brandon ..... 778,093 880,487 - 1

Brasiohe Closai-li Lethbridge .... 423,676 782,279 - 35ý

Calgary, Alta., Ogden Shops.. Bank of Montreal. New Westminster 286,959 5o8,829 - 22

East End, Sask ....... ...... erchants Banik of Canada. Medicine Hat ... 312,759 691,420 - 37~

Forres, Sask ................ Merchants Bank of Canada.,oas.... î12717 261524 -$48

.anAt................ Merchants Banik of Canada. Peterboro .... 352,760
Huntingdon, B.C ......... Quebec Bankt.
Maisonneuve, Que...... Imperial Bank of Canada.
New Port, Que............. La Banque Nationale.
Princeton, 13.C .............. Royal Bank of Canada.
Toronto, Ont., 4o-46 King St.

West .................... Metropolitan Bank.
Valcartier Military camp, Que. Union Banik of Canada.
Winnipeg, Mans., Portage Ave. lmpecrial Bank of Canada.

<It is understoodl that Senator Robert Jaffray, now

president of the Imnperial Bank, wiIl becomne president o
institution in succession to the late Col D. R. Wilkie.
late Col. Wilkie held the positions of presîdent and gi
manager. The managerial position hias yet to be fille(
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A GOOr BANKE

With the death this week of Colonel D. R. Wilkic,
president and general manager of tbe Imperial Bank, and
president of the Canadian Bankers' Association, cornes
to, the end a carter of a type for which Canada is famous,
Colonel Wilkie typified in the banking profession the op-
portunity in this country for young men 'with soiething
in them," to rise from the bottom of tht laidder. At
fifteen years of age hie was in the ranks wiîth many other
junior batik clerks. At twenty, he becameý the manager
of a country branch, six years later becoming head of a
Toronto office. At twenty.eight, tht organization of the
imperial Bank created an important position as general
manager, whicb the then young Mr. WÎIkie took. 1lIe
had fixed ideas regarding banking methods, ideas whichi
by some would be called ultra-conservative. A good
measure of that quiality in banking, however, isfot onily
~desirable, but very necessary. At sixty yeairs of age, Mýr.
Wilkie became president of his batik, and a few years
later president of the Canadian Bankers' Association. Ilis
death occurred in bis sixty-seventh year.

As a banker, Mr. Wilkie's chief assets were caution,
a good knowledge of banking, considerable experience in
Western Canada, bard work, and an exceptionally large
share of common sense. Those who did flot know bimi
were inclined to regard him as somnewhat of an autocrat.
This impression was dispelled upon acquaintance. Whilc
lie bail a great respect for conventionalities, he wa-s i-
ways accessible and invariably willing to give bis vîewvs
or advice on banking or kindred subjeets. Colonel
Wilkie's death takes away a gocil citizen, a good banker,
andl the heail of a good bank.

German firms are beginning to, worry about the col-
lection of their Canadian accounts, suggesting New York
banks as a medium andl forgetting there are som-e other
*dbts to settle first

j FARM LIFE. I
Tht report of the joint meeting of farîners andl

manufacturers confirms the contention of Tite Monetary
Times that Iarn fle is not sufficiently attractive.

"XVe are unanimously of the opinion that soinething
should, something must be donc to make life upon the
farm more attractive il) aIl its aspects,"' says the report.
"If, as is generally admittcd, agriculture lies at the very

foundation of our national prosperity, it should be our
duty, no less than our prix ilege, as Canadians to set that
those Who make this occupation their life work are sur-
rounded by conditions that will make for their inaterial
welfare, their ,(ocial hapffiness, and the proper education
of their childrecn."

Back-to-thie-laind is a necessary movement, but tht
city must help to solve the problems of the land and of
the landl worktr.

Two hundred million dollars Worth of proptrty in
Montreal is exempt from taxation. Thertin is a real
problemn for tht brain power of Mayor Mederic Martin.

Tht Dominion Trust inquiry mnust flot bave for a
motto "Dead men tell no tales." Living men want to
know something of the responsibilities of other living men.

OF TUE WESTERN SITUATION

Matters in Western Canada are fairly good .in thtse
troublotus times. Tt is gra-tifyingz to learn that, for tht
most part, country storekeepers inr that part of the country
are now doing business on a cash basis, circumstances
having forceil this excellent policy upon them. There is
reaso;in to tbink that it will he adopted as the proper policy
for the future.

Tht fantastic dlaims of patriotic Canadians in various
parts of thte country t(a get aIl the western prairie into,
crop next yeatr, hanve a family likvetss to sorte western
seemes for producing enorniousw bank, trust company or
lufe insurance company ftinds hy a few strokes of the pen
andl a couple of real estate opera,.tionrs. Our prairie landls
cannot be «studdenly broken up. They miust be cultivateil
in a proper mnanner. The increase of cultivation must,
thierefore, lx- graduaI. The otstandinig fact in tht west
is tht splendid preparation miade for next year's crop.
Nothing to equal the present seso as ever been oh-
served in that counitry.

Collections next year in the west may prove better
thtan is generally expecteil just now. Tht most serious
problemi for the fairmier this yeair is fetil for his stock. Tht
shortage is c-hieflv in at.Other grains cani thrive in
dry wtathtr but the h1eat waei, too great for the Oat crop.
Some farmiers are compelled to stîl their stock on this
account, wbilt others \vill have to buy seed next yelir
andl that is always a costly methoil of farming.

Can you imagine Montreal and Toronto mayored by
Mederic Mfartin and Thomas Church respectively?

Tht complnining borrower and the banker view it
from different angles, that is aIl. But the différence,
makes safe the people's d.tposits.

November 20, 1914-
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j CASH AND CREDIT 1

Frorn Halifax cornes to The Moniary Timevs a breezy
communication as to the respective nierits of cash and
credit. Someone of the R. B. Seeton & Company is re-
sponsible for it and in a bluint wa-;y forces home somne
truths which Canada is bcginninig to recognize. Thle letter
says that "the curse of the retail trade ti this country is
ton much credit." Bringinig the matter down to the in-
cfividual, ît adds thiat "evýeryone should settle their buis
at the end of the wekfor thaât week's groc(eriesq. E -lven
,with "good-pays," no one shouild get credit for longer
than thiriy days at the outside, according to thei Seecton
auîhority. As to the things re'ýponsilble for t1is -ruinous
credit sytm, hree atre mentioned piri:cularly-the
dealer givlig ton miuch ciedit, the automnobile andi the puir-
chase of stock in questionable new companies. Regard-
ing thie third reason, it secins that the Hlilaf:x man bas

evrlcertificates o! preferred stock in certain companlies
which he niow regards as gooti only for "psigup the
cracks in window, sashesIÜ or a lien house- for file winîter.'

Whatever the reasons are, and thiere will be difference
of opinion on that point, the, fact rerinains that credit is .
ton common in Canada. 1,*very businesýs mnan here bas
had enougli expterience in "niote.s" during the past few
years tel last him a life iime. As a nation, we must culti-
vate a more whloîesomei( respe-ct for cash paymients.
Paper has ils place ; caýsh lias, too. After thie %var cash
will corne nearer its propler poisition in Canaidian buine114ss.
Incidentally, flot paýying one's just debis during war timie
ifs flot business, neo natter who advises that il is.

Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P., and Mfr. Jose.ph Martin,
M.P., are peeved wvith the banks. "There is nothing in
Canada gooxd enougli for themi te fend money on," saiti
Mr. Martin recently. But neithe-r Mir. Martin noir Mr.
Maclean have as yet submitted thlemiscîves as security.

UNLICENSED INSURÂNCEj

The velveîl-glovedl maniner in which Canada handies
unauthorizvd insurance is in sqtrong contrast te the treat-
ment of the question by miany of the United 5itates state
insurance conmlssioners. The. superintendent fer Mainie,
for instance, tells uis that fromn time te fimer the agents
of Maine are supplied wvithi circulars fronm agenicies outside
of the state offering te take care of lire insurance on pro-
perty in Maine which is flot acceptable te auithorized cern-
panies or ofTering te place insurance on other property at
rates belo)w those lixeti by the licenseti companies. The
general tenor o! these circulars and the liberal rates of-
fered should be sufficient reason to prevecnt any cautieus
person from considIering themi scriously or te expeet for a
moment that any indemnnity such aigencies rniight previde
can bc reliable.

"Of couirse," says the superintendenit, "no agent
familiar with the facîs wilI for a moment consider acting
as an agent for any unauthorizeti rompany. Our statutes
clearly prohibit an agen.rt !rom acting in any such way by
fixing a penalty for any person wio solicits, recei\-es or
forwardr a risk cr application for i-sturanice te any company
without first being duly licensed. The rtatutes, section 96,
chavter 4q R.S., further provýide that 'an insurance agent
aRhall le per-sonilly liable on aIl contracts of insurance un-

lafly madie by or through him, directly or indirectîy,

for or in behaif of any company not authorized to do
business in the stat-e.' I

Canada is flot sufficiently strict with insurance raiders
who corne to this country, Write what business they cari,
and poke fun at a Iaw which winks in its sleep at them.
Insurance companies doing business in this country should
be licensed and should recognize the insurance depart-
ment. If not, they should be put and kept out. Political
and business reasons cannot get away frorn the fact al-
though they seemn able to wriggle around it.

When you hear about this or that companry securingZ
se many millions to go on with, just run eut and try te
fraise a thousand.

The least that H. Polimnan Evans and J. W. Moyes
cari do is te send the engineers of our legal machinery a
Christmias card.

Until the snigof the Emden made the Cocos
Islands lamouis, it was chiefiy noted as the place wherc
the gallant Captain Hackett was te scarch for hidden
treasure with the help of Vancouver investors' savings,
ani incident leading to, the captain going after The Mfone-
tai'y 'Times because it went after him. The captailn'-;
schen'e -was sunk some thousands of miles from the
Cocos Islands.

CANADIAN BONDS IN TURKEYI

When the facts and figures were being gathered for
"Capital Investm.ents in Canada," a volume published h y
The Mcrnetary Times, it was learned that Canadian rail~-
way and governiment securities had found their way to
Turkey. One bank at Constantinople had purchased
$3,000,000 of these bonds. This was done, we were told,
with a view te diversifying the investrnents of the bank
in question. It was suspected, and we may Say so now,
that a German directed this particular investment. The
introduction of capital in Turkey has been rather jealously
watched. A few years ago the German foreign office
comrnenced an inquiry regarding certain concessions in
Asia Mfinor long in negotiation between the Turkish gov..
erniment and Rear-Admiral Colby M. Chester, United
States Navy, retired. The admiraI represented, it %vas
said, a group of United States financial interests. Baron
Marschall Bieberstein, then the Germnan ambassador at
Constantinople, represented te the Porte that for the
Turkish govýernment to grant these concessions would b.
to contrevert the mining law agreed upon by the. Porte
and the European ambassadors. The representations of
the German diplomats appear to have been madie at the
instance of the Anatolian Railway Company, which la
financed largely by the Deutsche Bank.

The entrance of United States capital to Turkey was
regarded with misgivings, particularly by German, and
to a fesser degree per'haps by French and British interests
alreaidy there. The Turkish governient semed inclined
te encourage investments from United States, as they
might have tended to relieve it somewhat of diplomatie
pressure whenev-er questions of finance arose.

Great Britain has about $ioo,ooo,ooo invested in
Tulrlcey, a very small amrount judged by the investments
invested by the world's money lender in other countries.
En0,,ishl bankers seemn to have agreed with Punch who
once said that the Sultan's word was as good as his bond.
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INSTRUCTIONS TO INSURANCE COMPANIÊS BRITISH COLUJMBIA PERMANENT LOAN DEPOSITS

Departmeut of Insurance Issue& Circulars as to, Reinsurance
in Uulicensed Comupasles and Securities Valuation

The department of liisuranice, Ottawa, bas issued several
important circulars tu insurance(_ companies. lZespectilig re-
in,,uranice in unlicenised Lomniesi(,, Superintendent Finîsyscn
says:

"in the annual statciment~, of Canadian fire insurance
companies ruade to the departruenit, the reserve on business
rcinsurcd in unlicensed tre.ity (oinpanies has heretofore been
allowed as a deduction froni the total resur'v(, but the coin-
pallies have, as a rule, ruade arrangemecnts wiih their rein-
suring companlies for the, rutention of a suificienit percentage
of the reInsýuranle preiniluiný to covrr the reserve. lIn many
case-s, however, there have aperdin these statemnents, un-
paid lo-sses due- froin suchi reiinsurng companies to Ille Can-
adian copaue hich have flot been similarly covered by
assets in Caniada. and ia in mnany cases, these balances of
unpaid Rosses halve p)roved to be worthless or of little value
owiîng to thle wrakness or insolvency of the reinsuring com-
panies, the department believes that the time has arrivedi
when no credit should be given for unpaid tosses or reserve
in respect of such unlicensed reinsurance unless covered fully
by assets of the rceinsuring corupanies.

"Tlhe departînent therefore proposes to ajiow in its .tnnuiil
report for 1014, and thereaýfier, crudit for unpaid losses due
from, -and reserve on business reinsured in, such unlicensed
conpanies, only to the extent to wvhich such Rosses and re-
serve are covered by premiiumsi or tecutities of the reinsuring
conipanies retained by the- Caniadian coropanies and under
their sole control. Such assets will be treated as first maRc-
ing provision for unpaid osses and the balance as providing
for a reduction pro tanto f rom the gross reserve."

As to the valuation of scutitie s on Decemnber 315t, 1914,
the insurance superintendent sa-ys:-

"Tlhe departmrent last year had an independent expert
valuation muade of ail bonds, dvbcntuie'ý and sýtocks owned bY
insurance companlies and includedc in their annual statements
macle to this departinent, and it was the intention to have a
similar valuation muade at the end of the current and succeed-
ing years.

"The outbreak of the European war, however, and the
consequen .loing o! the stockexhnsan gnrad-
moralization of the security mnarket-, have rendered such a
valuation impracticable. At the prescrnt tine there can b.
said to lie no mark-et values for the great inajority of the
securities hield by insurance comipanies, but it cannot bc said
that these conditions are indicative o! a change, likely to bie
permanent, in the interest return te be here-,fter yielded by
the respective classes of investmnent.

"As the conditions differ in this respect froru those pre-
valling a year ago, and as the values then obtained are be-
lievrd te hie no higher than those which, judging f rom the
trend of values during the first six monthu of the year, would,'
but for the outbreak of w-ar, have prrvailrd at the end of this
year, the departruent will, for the purpose of its annual re-
port as at December ý3iît, 1914, value government andI
municipal securities heltI on Deceinber -31st, 1913, at, the rates
used at the last-mentioned date. For sucb securities pur-
chased sirîce Uccember 31st, 1913, the purchase prices ex-
clusive cf accrued interest wilI be allowed,

"For ather securities, such as stocks and industrial andI
railway bonds, the foregoing rule wilI in general be followed,
but it will bc necessary to specially investigate, the values o!
certain o! these securities which have suffered obvious in-
trinsic depreclation during the year.

"In the lists of securities prepared for the purpose of the
annual statements t the end of the year, the purchases made
during the vear should be shown separately or otherwise
clearly indicated.

"'The department hopes to bc able to senti to each
company, within a few days after the first of the year, a
Pamphlet containing the entire li-t of securities heltI by in-
surance companies in Canada, togzether with the values whicb
will be allowed for the purpose of thie departxnent's report."I

Mr. Finlavson -also asks that insuravce companies should
CO-oPerate witli hlm in securing earller publication of the

aual insurance blue book.

The deposits of the British Columbia Permanent Loan
Company, of Vancouver, have been handed tn the, local banks.
in Vancouver and Victoria for saf e keeping. This action was
considered advîsable and was taken by the directors -owing
to, local conditions following the Dominion Trust f-lilure."
Th7e company has macle a bond issue to secure necessaxy
fonds and M'r. T. D). Macdonald, the manager, states that it
is considerably strengthened by the change.

COLONEL WILKIE AND THIE MINT

The late Mr. Wilkie was onie of the few prominent bank.
ers who supported the Ottawa Mint in its early days, wnen
there was, elsewhere, a certain feeling of jealousy towards it,
now, it is hoped, overcome. To support the Mint was a
patriotic duty, as hie constantly said and wrote. In thi.
annual reports of the Imperial, Bank, the services of the.
Ottawa Mint bad generous recognition. His defence of the.
Mint before the Banking Commission on April 23, 1913, was
typically vîgorous. "You believe ini a Canadian Mint ? he
was asked. 111 do," was the reply, III believe that anyone
who does flot believe in a Canadian Mint is wanting ini a
national spirit?'

Dr. Bonar, deputy master of the Mint, says that hie and
his staff feit towards Colonel Wilkie an almost personal grati-.
tude, for, besides aiîng themt in every way open to him, hie
was a f requent visiter, full of interest in the buildings anid
equipmnent; hie was an attractive character, and a man of
high abilities and refinement.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

The following are the shipments of ore, in Pounds, fromn
Cobalt Station for the week ended November 6th:

Peterson Lake Silver Mining Company, 61,620;, Tre.
thewey Silver Mining Company, 53,510; Mining Corporation
of Canada, 64,67o-, McKinley-Darragh-Savage Mine, 174,410;
La Rose Mine, 170,920; Coniagas Mines, Limited, 242,570;
Chambers Ferland Mine, 117,240; Mininf Corporation of
Canada <Cobalt Lake Mine), 63,730. Totaf, 948-670 Pounds,
or 474 tons. The total shîpment since January ist, 1914, la
low _31,7890163 pounds, or 15,894 tons.

In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $316,217;
in 10,2,144, valued at $1,437,106; in,1906, 5,835 tons; in
19(7, 4,850 tons; in 1908, 29,360 tons; in 1909ý, 20,o41 tons;
in 1910, ,4,041 tons; in 1911, 25,089 tons; In 1912, 21,509
tons; Ini 1913, 20,261 tons.

The following are the shipments of ore, in Pound$, froua
Cobalt Station for the week ended November i3 th-.

J. F. Hkckling, 4,600; Mining Corporation of Canada,
87,440; Petinsylvania Canadian Mines, 92,780; Crown Re-
serve, 4i,4oo; Trethewey Silver Cobalt Mine, 55,54o. Total,
281,760 pounds, or 140 tons. The total shipment srince Jan-
uarY Ist, 1914l, is 32,069,923 pounds, or 16,034 tons.

Week vnded November i3th:
New LIskéarU-

Casey Cobalt Mining Company, Limited, $6,490 Pounds,
or ;!8 tons.

lIn 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valuedat $316,217.;
in 1905, 2,1414, valued at *1,437,106; in igo6, 5,835 tons; in>
1907. 4,850 tons;, iniiîo8, 29,360 tons; 11n 1909, 2o,941 tons;
in 1910, 34,041 tons; 1,u 1911, 25,089 tons; inl 1912, 21,309
tons; in1 1913, 20,261 tons.

Discussing the causes of the war, the Wall Street journal
says: "Argument on the question is closed. The act vas
indefensible. Even if the plea of military necessity had be,
valid, it is no better than the plea of the burglar who robs
-Your house because bie needs the money, and clainis bis;
possession of a gun where you have none justifies the act.
As Chesterton says, to discuss this is like pointing out to
aý little chiki the wrong of an action, and the reason wby it
is wrongz, only to meet the final answer, But 1 want to.
Ameirica, with its conception of freedom, will neyer get th~e
German case. There is nonc.,,
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NOTED BANKER PASSES AWÂY

Colonel 1). R. Willde, Head of Imperfal Bank and
Bankors' Associatîon Died at Toronto

Colonel D. R. Wilkie, president ainc general manager of
the Imperial Bjank, and president o! the Canadian Bankers'
Association, died in Toronto an Tuesday, at the age of 67
years. Mr. Wilkic was born iii Quebec iii z846, of Scottisb
pamentag.. Hie was 1,ducateci at the bigli scbool andi Marin
College, Qurbc. In 1862 he entered the Quebec Bank. and
became manager ai a branch o! that institution in St. Cath-
ariunes in 1867. lIe camei teo Toronto in 1872, as manager o!
the Quebec Batik in this, city, and in 1875 lie became mana-ger
o! the ne.wly-founided Ixuperial Bank ai Canada, Sunce igo6
bce was p)reident ai this batik.

Hie hiad beocn vice-president and president a! the Canadiam
Bankers' Association, president o! the Toronto board o! trade,
president of Si,. Andrea>'s Socicty, and presideint o! the Nia-

THE LATE COLONEL D. R, WILKII.-

gara Falls Suispension Bridge Company. At the time o! bis
deatb lie was a director o! the Confederation Life Assurance
Comnpany, Toronto General Trusts Corporation, the General
Accident, Fire and Lii e Assurance Corporation, and several
ather sinillar organizations.

He was prominently identified witb tbe establishment of
the brancb of the Royal Mint iii Canada, ap' d an aidvocate of a
Canaidiasi gold coinage. He was the author o! a treatiseoan "The
Theory and Practice of Bankung in Canada," and numeroius ad.~
dresses and papers o>n banking. During the "Trent" affair be
served ini tbe volutiteer iiia, and received a niedal for bis ser-
vices, I Tii h ,i was elected bonorary president of the
Canadian Art Club. He wàs a member o! tbe York, To-
monto Golf and National Clubs o! Toronto, the Mount Royal
Club, Montreal, and the Union Club, London, England.

Mr. Wilkiu bnci been a widoý%cr sisice 1887. His tva
sons are serviuig in the British army.

Speaking of Mr. Wilkie's deatb, Sir Frederick Williams-
Taylor sayis :-"As president a! the Bankers' Association,
be occupied an outstanding position, anci playeci bis part,
rendered particularly important by the outbreak o! war. The
akill with whicb lie administereci thc- aiffairs o! that great
and sound financial institution, the Imperial Bank, is a mon-
tUent to bis vnergy, ability and good judgment."

"<Colonel Wilkie had tbe most remarkable !aculty o! re-
mining young," said Sir Edmuind Wa',lkter. "He was as-
touiisbingly virile, bath intellectually and physically, and
never lost bis enthusiasm ard bis capacity for the tasks
whicb came ta hlm hand. He was, of course, recognized
everywhere as one o! the ablest bankers that the country bas
prodnced, and his re-election last week ta the presidency o!
the Canadian Bankers' Association indicated the feeling of
tha body~ owards him,"

1PERSONAL NOTES 1

Mr. J. M. McCutcheon, B.A., teacher of English at
Stratford normal school, is the newly-appointed, secretary of
the Ontario Workmen's Compensation board.

Mr. M. E. Duncan, a vice-president of the Camadian Car
and Foundry Company, bas been eleçted a* director af the
Canadian Steel Foundries Company, one of the Canadian Car
subsiiaries. Mr. Duncan succeeds the late Mr. James Reid
Wilson on the board.

Mr. N. J. Black, a well-known and liked citizen of Win-
nipeg, has purchased the fire insuraiice business of the Royal
Canadian Agencies, Liîited, which recently went into vol-.
untary liquidation. Mr. Black bas a fire insurance, real
estate and investment busiiness.

Mr. D. H. Ross, one of the ablest of Canada's trade cern.
missioners abroad, has sent an excellent report oni Australian
trade with the, cauntries at war. It appears in the weekly
report, datrd November 16, of the department of trade. Mr.
Ross has bis beadquarters at Melbourne.

Sir Charles Jobnston, Lord Mayor.of London, bas taken
a seat upon the London boards of directors of the Western
Assurance Company and of the British America Assurance
Company. Both companies have been fortunate for rnany
years past in having strong and influential directorates.

Mr. Fitz-James E. Browne, of the weIl-known Montreal
real estate firm, the House of Browne, bas, been elected a
member of the real estate board of New York. This is the.
largest real estate association in New York, and it is the
first titre this honor bas been conferred on a Canadian.

Mr. William Murray, manager of the Canadian Bank of
Commerce, uhose death was recorded a few days ago at
Vancouver, had been a banker in Vancouver ince lie first
took charge of the Bank of British Columbia, which was later
mnerged into the Canadian Bank of Commerce. Mr. Murray
was born in Scotland.

Mr. Walter H. Cottiavgbam, president of the Sher-win
Williams Paint Company, tells the shareholders in bis report
that the English afllliated coznpany succeeded in sbowing a
gain in sales ince August i st ta November ist, due largely ta
capturing trade that formerly went ta the enemy, and 11we
consider' he added, "the outlook for this branclx o! your
business is satisfactory."

Mr. William McBride, M.A., managîng director of th
Metropalis Securities, Lixnited, of Winnipeg, and president,
In 1912, af the Life Underwriters' Association, bas been in
bad company it seems, for on a recent round-tbe-world trip,
lie says tbat Carl Hans Lady, the famous German spy, be-
came a compartion during the voyage. Lif e underWriterms
are wondering the sire o! the policy that "Undle Billy" sug-
gested would bc a good thing.

Mr. Arthur Allan, of the large wbolesale bat and fur
bouse, Toronto, tells Thse Mlonelary Times, that sù far as
bats are concerned, business is excellent and the travellera
are daing well witb spring orders. The furs trade is bad,
flot particularly because of the war, but largely because of
the mild weather. Mr. Allan is optimistic and bas faitb in
bis country. He is one of the business and business-like
men of Canada with wbom it is a pleasure ta talk.

Mr. W. G. Mitchell, barrister of Montreal, bas been ap.
paiinted provincial treasurer to replace the late Hon. P. S. G.
MacKenzie. Mr. Mitchell, o! the firm of Laflamme, Mitchell
and Chenevert, advocates, is a prominent member of the
legal profession in Montreal. He was bon at Danby, Que-
ber, and educated at the Montreal High Scbool and McGil
University, graduating with a B.C.L. degree from the law
faculty of that university ln igoi. H. was called ta the bar
in the same year and began in Momtreal with tbe firni of
Messrs. Greenshields, Greensbield, Hecker and Mitchell. The.
partnersbip existed for twa ycars and upon Mr. Mitchell
withdrawing fron i the present finrm was establisbed. He
was created a King's Counsel in 1012. In politics, Mr..
Mitchell is a Liberaî, and is ta run as candidate in Rkbi.
mand, an November 28th.
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THE DOMINION BANK
Sir Edmnuad B. Oaler. M.P.. Presldent. W. D. Matthewa. Vice-Prealdent

C. A. BOGERI, GsN. MANAGER.

Trust Funds Should bc Deposited
in a Savings Account ini The Dominion Bank. Such fonds are
aafely protected, and cairn interest at highest current rates.

When payments are made, part iculars of eacb transaction niay
be noted on the cheque îssued, which in turn becomes receipt or
vouicher when cancellect by the batik.

The Standard Bank
of Canada

Batablished 1873 120 1tranches
Capital (Authorlard by Act of Partiamentl $5.W00.00.00
Capital Paid-up 2,800.2.0

RerePunit and Undivided Profits 3,81t,467.17
DIRECTORS

W. P. COW*A, Preeldent. W. FPaaCIR, K.C., Vlepresldcng
W. P. Auten, P.W. Cowan. H. Langlois. T. H. McMillan, 0. Pý Bchoifitd.

Thot. H. Wood
lIRA> 0uca, 13 Kilng st. West TOXLOITO. OUI.

080. P. SCHOLPISLD, General Manager.
J. S. LOUDON. Assistant Canerai Manager.

8AV1P405 BANK DEPARTMBNT AT ALL BRANCHES13

- THE-

Weyburn Securt Banlk
HBAD OFFICE. WEYBURN. SASIIATC14EWANî

Capltal Authorlzed a $ 1,0W1,00
BRANCURS IN SASKATCHIEWAN AT

Weyburn, YeIIow Grass, MeTaggart, Halbrite, Midaie, Griffjn,
Colgate, Pangman, Radyjile, Assifljboja and Benao.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

IL. 0. POWEL L. Gemerai Manager

OF HRTER1854

HO'ME BANK OFCANADA
Branches and Conections throughout Canada

Thse Home Bank was originally established as a savings
bankl sixty years agni and it now does a very large
volume of business with thrifty depositors.

lie.nd offki"s and l'une Branches in loronto,
8 10 King St. WOlit, Head Office and lorcnio BriançhIl Chu. ch stree t Cur. Elocr \% -at and Blathurat

Ciir.QWeen Wrst and Bathurst 2M~ Bro,.dview. cor. W.ttm Ave.Cor. Wueen E .ast and <Jnturio b)unoa. be., ior. iagh llârk Ave.
Tonge St Subway, ' or. Alcurn Ave.

2115 Yonge St,, North Toronto, Cor. Eglmnton Ave.

ETARY TIMlES

-THE

Royal Bank of Canada
INCORPOItATEB Isos

Capital Âuthorized ............ $ 25,000,000
Capital PaId-up ............... 11,560,000
Reserve and Undtvlded Profits 13.600,000
Total Assets....................185,000,000o

HEAD OFFICE, MON I'REAL
H. S. HOLT, Pre.iident, E. L. PEASE, V.-Prea. & G. MgKr.

840 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland.
Twenty eight Branches ini Cuba. Porto Rico and

Dominican Republîc
BRITISH WEST INI)IES

BiAlIA MAS - Na,%au ; J3ARBAI)OS - Brîdgeîown;
GREýVA>A- St. Gere.;JAMAICA- Kirig'ton;
TRINIDAD I) ,C Spiin ;md SanFenmd.

RRITIsHl IIONDURiÀS-Be;;z<.

BRITISH1 GUIANA Gerro idNew Ama,,terdaro.

LONOENGLAND NEW R CITY
2Bank Bldgs ICor. William andl

BOsinesS Accounts Carrlc4 upon favorable ternis.
Savints flcpartmneut at iii Branches,

The National Bank of
Ne w Zealand, Li-mited

IIEAD OFFICE
17 MOORGATE STREET, LONDON, E.C.

Capital Authorlzed ............. $1 5,000,000.00
Capital Subscrlbed ............. 11,250,000.00
Capital Paid Up .... ..... ....... 3,750,000.00
Reserve Fund ................... 3,325,000.00

ttead Office tin New lealandi Wellington.

82 Branches and Agencies throughout New Zealand
and Correspondents in ail parts of the world.

The National Bank of New Zealand, Limited, nego-
tiates and collects Bills of Exchange, Receives
Deposits, Issues Circular Letters of Credit. Arranges
Wool and i>roduce Credits, MakesTlelegraphic Trans-
fers, Undertakes ail Classes of Banking Business.

AGENTS IN CANADA
The Canadian Bank of Commerce

Bank of British North America
Bank of Montreal
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BANK LOANS WI3RE UNNECESSÀRY

iinsbanding Resources Put Toronto Paper Comzpany lu
Gooti Position, Says Presideat Wald1.

The president, directors and shareholders of the Toronto
Paper Manufacturing Company are bienefiting now by the
exercise of a cautious poiicy in the past. This is indicated in
a frank statement of the company's affairs, just issueti to the
sharcholders and signed on behialf of the board by Mr. R. S.
Wýaldie, president. 'e are conducting the affairs of this
,:ompany with the strictest cconomny " hie says, "andi results
for the carrent year to date are tiat we have more than
,earncd our fixed charges; we have flot borrowed any money;
mwe have kept the miii running; we have flot reduced wages,
and we have flot starved the plant. We, therefore, think the
.shareholders may regard the campany's future with con-
fidence, and our prosperity will be coincident with the
;prosperity of tbis whoie country."

~Di Mot Have to Sorraw.
After the quarteriy dividend of x34 per cent. was paît! on

April i 5th, it became apparent that bad times were ta be es-
pecteti, andi the directors decided to discontinue the dividend.
Their action in that regard has since proveti of value, as it
saved the company frorn the necessity of applylng for assist-
ance ta their bankers in a time of great financial stress.

I'Up ta the beginning of the war," says Mr. Waldie, "our
.operations may be dec(ribeti as satisfactory, in view of the
conditions as they existeti.

Position le Une Traie.
l'The war bas ups-et ail that stability which is 50 necessary,

andi desîrable in bu.siness. In our own case, ît bas causoti a
marked increase in the cost of many of our important raw ma-
teniais, without a corresponding increase in tihe price of the.
finisheti paper-this latter no doubt owîng to the general
slackness of orders. When you hear or rend, of Canadian
paller mils being rusheti with arders awing ta the. war, you
must understand this to mean only thase mills whicb make
uews print paper.

"One encouragitng lieature ta be noteti at this time is
that we find aur people are beconiing alive ta the nece!ssity of
using, as much as possible, gondis of home manufacture, and
we expect yeu to do your share in this regard by insisting on
paper made ini Canada. This company makes book andi
magazine paper, writing andi envelope paper, litho and letiger
paver-, in short the paper used in every day affairs. Althougb
we do flot supplr the. printer, except through the wholesale
bouse, yet your inquiry ta, hui wili work back to the whole-
saler wbo buys from the mili, and so help us."

* m

The Canadian Inspection and Testing Laboratories,
Lirniteti, capital sioo,ooo, has been licenseti to do business In
Canada.

HOW1 Mrs. Wilson Spiked
the Insurance Guns

A PACIFIC COAST STORY
THAT WILL INTFEREST
EVERY PIRE. LIPE AND
ACCIDENT MAN -0 Ï

See The Monetary Times Annual
ORDERS BEING RECEIVED NOW.

PRICE PIPTY CENTS.

BEER, TEA AND INCOMES

Great Britain Taxes Them for War Revenues--Dotala of
Big Loan

Mr. Lloyd-George, the British chancellor, iu the Imperial
House on Tuesday proposed a duty of ont baifpenny a glass
on beer, an extra duty o! threc pence per pound on tea, andi
the doubiing of tht incarne tax, aithough this year this last
would be coilected ocly in respect of one-third of incarne,
the greater part of the fiscal year havîng aiready eiapsed.
On unearneti incarnes hie proposed that a man shouiti contri-
bute 1-4 8th of bis income this year and i -i6tS next year. ln
respect o! earned incarnes, the chanceilor said a man would
have tu contribute i-8oth this year and 3-8oth next year.
Ail tht resolutions covering these proposais for new taxation
were passeti by the Commons.
Big' Bloolk of Loan Talion.

The prospectus of a British war loan of £3s0o,ooo
(10,750,00,000) vas issueti on Tuestiay afternoon. Tht boan
wiii bear interest at 334 per cent., wiii be issued at a price
of 95, and wiii bie redeernabie at par on Match 1, 1928.

Five hundreti million dollars of the new British- war loan
of $i,i25,ooo,ooo aIreatiy bas been taken by ont firrn, it as
announceti by the chancellor of tht exciiequer.

The issue of the war boan would take tht form of an in-
scrîbed stock or bearer bonds. The yield of the loan ta the
investor, allowing for redemption, woulti b. exactly 4 per
cent. The Baïnk of Engiaind had patriotically undertaken ta
give most important facilities in connectian with the nev
boan. The bank, for three years, woulti be prepareti ta make
ativances against deposit or war stock, ta 'ken at the issue
price, without collateral security, andi a.t i per cent. below
the market rate of interest.

lecanclusiox he appealed for support for the Ican. He
said îh was a loan ta help thîs country ta fight tbis battit for
bier existence. Victory meant value anti deet meant depre-
ciation. It vas an excellent îuvestrnent, because thie cnedit
of Great Britain *as still, the best in the wariti.
Cana"s and London Markiet.

Comrnentiag on Britain's war loan, the London Daiy
Telegraph says

IlWitb regard ta tht purposes, other than rniitary, for
wbich suais are being set aside, the rnost welcome will b.
the loans ta Beigium anti Servia, anti ta those dominions
of the Crown wbich in normal times turn ta the London
money markiet with the certainty of borrowing at a rate con-
siderably mare favorable thain they coulti obtain elsewhere.
The decision thus ta ensure, tht cointinueti deveiopment of
tht Empire's resources overseas is eminently wise, and in-~
valves no charge upon tht exciiequer in the. long run."

Discussing tht staternent that out of tht new issue,
£30,2 50,000 would ibe for tht use of tht self-governing do-
rninions in order ta obviate tht necessity o! their carning io
the London mnarket for boans, a Canadian Associateti Press
message says:
Waltlng for the, Issue.

This news wil certainly bie receiveti with tht greatest
gratification in Canada. There have been several inquiries
from the Dominion during the last few rnonths as ta the pas-
sîbility of raising loans in tht Landau rnarket, nt tue present
juincture, but such inquirers have been firrnly toiti that no
sucb applications coulti possibly meet with success at least
until the new year, when the home governrnent's own re-
quirements woulti be ont of tht way.

Investors andi others witb liquiti roney at their disposal
are already waiti.ug for the home goverument's issue, whicb
is certain ta be popular, especiafly as the smail investor i,
confidffntly expecteti ta bave bis dlaims for easy participa-
tion recognizeti. Therefore it woulti have been littie goo'j
for Canadian municipalities or provinces, however goati their
credit, to have applieti to the Londion market

The ýnew arrangements aunaxinceti WÎl af a certaiuty
relieve tht situation ini rany places viiere money is bàdly
needeti for legitimate civil andi provincial enterprises.

Canada is getting a gooti sbaking dowu. but it is no>t
ail because o! the war, besîides whichi the shakiug wili do..
some g.ot.
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A SAFE INVESTMENT
The safest and most profitable investinent you
crain iake is to purchase a copy of

MKURRAY'S INTEREST TABLES
at a cost of $10.00.
By means of it you can see the interest due
on your investments.
Tiles, tabls am' froua 2%4% to 8% fpoua 1
Clay tu, 368 on aumue from 01.00 to $10.000

Address Orders to-

B. W. MURRAY
ACCOUNTANT

Supreme Court of Ontario, Toronto

THUE QUEBEC BANK
Notice is hereby given that a Divîdend of One and Three-

quarters per cent. upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of this In-stitution has been declared for the current quarter. and that
saine will be payable ai its Banking Hous. in this City, and
at its Branches, on aoit after Tuesday, the lst day of Dec.,,-
ber nexI.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the Sixteenth te
the Thir-tieth day of November tboth days inclusive).

Thec Annual Giencrai Meeting of the Shareholders wiIl be
held at the Head Office in Quebcc on Monday, the 7th day
of December neit. The chair will he taken at Three o'clock.

By order cf the Board,
B. B.STEVENSON,

Quebec, MOh October, 1914. Generai Manager.

N4ortJheurn Crown Bank
unS0 O]FFIICE -. WINNIP

Oupta (Peud ou ... ... *2,8oO.000
&genicl bankîing business trsnsstct.d et ail branches

DIRECTORS
psuslDsN sir D. H. MeMIII. K.C.M.o.VsPsssospr calat. Win. Robînso

sa. Hi. A£h6OW A. MoTavish Csmpbell W. J5. Chriatle
li . C'. CAmeon0. K.C.M.O. Hl. T. Champion John Stovel

BRANCHES IN WESTERN CANADA
ALzERTA MANITOBSA SqAIKAT. Lioydmlnstea.

à1say Aren MSWAN LockvouIdmntos eusu Manuelle MaceunBagb livte e =,~rh- Alla, Mss'.
Balod erandon Aceruld Marengolsd Deer Cradali Balcarres tdsymontGlenhoro Bladworth Monte jaseIsabelle Borde, 1 illook l4okomis

4. C»LUMBIA La Riviere Cadtllait PreiateMeists 1 Micnoa Dubue Prince Albertshorofi Pierson flundurn Qu'Appelleburss pipestons Duval Qulil Lsks5rw Rathwell Sari Ores ReginaWestmnster St. Be, ifs,. Fiske RockhavestuesRl St.. Rose du Lac Fleming Rush L.aketoveston 5ome,.t Poan, La"e saltroats
Afluâi $parties Gie, Bwas ashAtom,

Meestings St. stoewiall Buvais Ileiley,branvllI. St. Wuneua Hanley Sheholouf Mientant Portage, Ave. Barris StOrnewu, aite.%oIl st. snd Fort st. Hoidfast Swift Currelut<ctorts Portagle snd imperisi Tate
Sherbrooke RKley Vn

Maln & Selkirk Lancer ViscountWlliam sud Lattolians Waldeck
Sherbrooke Laurs 1 Liberty Vorkton

B3RANCHES IN EASTrERN CANADA
*NIAllI# auterprise Odess See1ey's Bagath Ploreoe OrrWAw Tonoyoranosb'dge Inglewood Sp1arkts St. King St.rashylle Inwood Rdeau ai. Agnes at..,faed Kingston Wtfliuto. St. Epadlua Ave.motosham Mldlorytown Port Devait Woodbidtpaber tapa,. Sootlaud Woodstocek

OMPCERS OP TUS "ANECampbell. eemi â1ausger L. M. MOCarthy Supt. BranchesF. Cronyn. 3upt- assitent Brsnches 1. P. Rohberts Soin. B.C. Brsnches

THE
BANK 0IF OTTAWA

DIVIDEND No. 93.
Notice la hereby given that a dividend of Three Per cent., being at

the rate of Twelve ver cent. Per annumn upon the paid up capital stockof tbis [Bank. ha% ibhs day been declared for the current three monthe.
and that the ,said dividend will he payable ait the [tank and Îts branches
on and altier Tuesday, the First day of flecemiber, 1914, to sharcholders
of record nt the close of business on the lit h of November next,

By Order of the Board,

Ottawa. Ont.,
October igth. I914.

GEORGE BURN,
Gentral manster
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Thne Bank of Vancouver
Misai Office, VANCOUVER, B.C.

Branches in Brutish Columbia and Correspondents through-
out Canada, United States and in London, Engiand.

COLLECTIONS
This Banik bas excellent facilitîes for the collection ot notesand bis of exchange throughout British Columbia andWestern Canada upoitn favorable terme.. Correspondence

invited.

à Genera Banklng Business Transactej

Union Bank of Canada
Mead Office -WINNIPE0

Paîd.up Capital . 15000,000
Res.rve e . 3,400,ooo
Total Assets (0,cr) . . . 85,000,00

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Honora-y President - WILLIAM PRICE, Esq.
Presient - - .JOHN GALT, Esq.

Vîce-Pre»idents
R. T. RILEY, Esq. G. H. THOMSON, Esq.
W. R. Allan, Esq. E. IL A. DuVernet,
Hon. S. Barker, Eeq., Esq., & C.

R. C. M. P. S. I as, Eeq.
M. BuU, Es q F. E. Kenaston, Esq.Col. John W. Carson J. S. Hough, Esq., K.C.B. B. Cronyn, Esq. Wm. Shaw, Esq.
E, L Drewry, Exq.
G. H. BALFOUR, Generi Manager
H. B. SHAW, Assistant General Manager
P. W. S. C RISP1O, Suped'ntenden t of Branches and

ChiefîInspector
London, Eng., Branches, ô Prince. Street, E.C.,

and We.st End Branch, Haymarket, S.W.

T HE ankhaving over 310 Branches in Canada extend-
in rotu Halifax to Prince Rupert, offert excellent

Banking btimiesa. I uCrepnet natÏIscimportance tbiroughout Canad&, the United States, the UnitedKingdom, the Continent of Europe, and the British Colonies.
Col lections a"i lu ai parts of the Dominion and returniipromptlv remitteti at lowest rates of exchange. Letters ofCredit and Travellers'Cheques issued available în ai parts cf

the world.
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TWO IIUNDRED AND TWENTY MILLIONS

That is What is Reîng Rcalized, from Canada's Root and
Fodder Crops,

The monthly crop report of the census and statistics
office deals with the area, yieid and value of potato, root and
fodder crops during tht past season, with the area and con-
dition of faîl xwheat sown for next year>s trop and with tht
prýo,4rss of fali ploughing and suînmer fallowing. Root and
fodder (rop) ]in Canada, consistîng of potatoes, turnips,
mangolds, ec., hay and clover, alfalfa, fodder corn and sugar
bects. oceýupî(d this year a total area Of 9,070,700 acres, as
compared wîth 9,243,oo0 acres in 1913, and their estimated
value is $226,668,000, as compared with 8:9W,988,000 in 1913.
Potatots givc a yield of 85,672,ooo bushels from 475,9w0
acres, showing tht excellent average yield pet acre for the
Dominion of î8o, bushels, whîch is higher for this crop than
in any year since t9o8, excepting only in 1909, when the
average reached was 19)3 bushels. At an average price per
hushel Of 49 cents-tht situe as last year-the total value
of the potato crop is $41,598,000, against $38,418,000 lu 1913.
Tho~ potato yleld in the Maritime provinces is esptciaily
good, the yield per acre being 21l busheis in Prince Edward
Island, -2o bushels in Nova Scotia and 240, bushels in New
Brunswick.
Other Roots and Cropt6

Turnips, and other roots yielded 69,003,000, bushels of
th 1 value Of $1:8,034,000, compared with {k,788,ooo busheis,
value $î,4,o;in 1913, hay and clove-r 10,259),000 tons,
value $i4s,o9ooo-, compared with i0,859,000o tons, value
$124,69(6,eoo in 191i3; alfalfa 218,400 tons, value $.3,o9)6,ooo,
copamrtod wýith 237,770 tons, value iz81,oel 113- fodder
Corn 3,251,CKA tons, value $is.,95o,o00, comipaired witb 2,616,-

2uco tons, îaluie $12,506,oO in 1913, anid sugar beets 146,000
tons,, value(w gzoo compared wîth 480 tons, value

in6,o lfl 191. Tht average yield per acre of turnips, etc.,
is 394 busihvls against .358, of hay and ciove-r, 1.2,8 ton agaîinst

13,of fodder cOrn, 10.25 tons aigaiflst 8,62, and of aifaifa
2,42 tons ;lgaliflt 2.54 la 1913.

Th'le average quality of thrse crops for ail Canaida is high,
ranging from 8Q piet cent. of the sýtandard for sugar heets to
t)6 per cenit. for foddter corn. As usual, eoiae f the acre
age, sow'n to faîl wheat this year for the crop of ioiS weire

clctdfrom rrespond en ts at the end of Octoheýr. The
compilation of tht results shows an area estimated in tht five
faîl wheat province,, of 1,29)4,000 acres, comrp:ired with thte
atea sown in 191 3 o! 1,18i4,8c00 acres, and tht area harvesttd
this Ye'ar Of 9)73,300> acres. Tht acrecage so(Wn1 for 1915 repre-
sents a nert increase over that iown for 1914 Of 9.2 per cent.
Last year the acreage sown was îeported as 7.37 per cent.
less tha-n in 1912.

FaNl Wh.at Crop.
T'he bulk of the fall wbeat crop is grown ia Ontario,

where, thi% year, the estimate is for 1.043.000 aceas coin-
pared with 898,ooo acres, tht area sown la tht faîl of 1913.
The increase under faîl wheat for Ontario, therefore, la in
the ratio of about 16 per cent. Ia the, three North-west pro.
vinces tht irea sown to fali wheat bas again decreased In
continuation of a decline attributed to consecutive discour-
aging seasons for this crop. Alberta, however, ts tht oniy
western province wheire faIt wheat la largely grovn, and the
area es-tima-ted to be sown is 230,000ý acres, cornpartd vith
262,000 acres iast year, a decrease of about 12 per cent. In
British Columbia there is an increase from 5,500 to 6,ooo
acres, or 10 per cent.

Th,, condition of tht fail wheat crop On October 31st is
reported for the five Provinces as r)6.5 per cent. of tht stan-
dard, which, upon the assuxnpti-on thiat average conditions
prevail between now and next year's harvest, indîcates a yield
per acre of about 1.5 per cent. above the average of tht past
four vears, 1901.In Ontario the, condition on October 3ist
vas qq. ;n Manitoha R2, la Sasicatrhe-waa 6o, in Alberta 92,
and la British Columbia o6 per cent. of tht standard.

Favorable Fail PlowIng Flgures.
Tht early harvest and faivora-ble, conditions for threshiag

ia tht western provinces enabled farmers t0 makec excellent
progress with fiil ploughing on land intended for sowing
in the spring, Mcasured la perrcentage, of the total land in-
teaded for next vear's crop, it is estimated that la Manitoba
Q2. xi Saskatchewan 77, and la Alberta 56 pcr cent. of fal
Ploçrhinç,, vas rompleted by October 3tst. These figures

compare very favorably with the two previous seasons, when
the highest pt.rcentage was flot more than 58 in Maniitoha
(19î3>, and the iowest only 24 in Saskatchewan and Alberta
(igiz>. The progress made this year, therefore, augurs weUl
for next year's crops. In Eastern Çanada the percentage of
f ail ploughaig compieted by Uctober 3ist ranges f romi 51 ini
Nova Scotia 10 75 in Quebec; but in the East, especially in
the maritime provinces, there is a longer fail plougiling sea-
son. The average ligure for ail Canada is 71, compared with
54 iast year anid 44 Iin 1912.
0 The practice of sumamer faliowing in the west shows

further progress, an increase of about 6 per cent. beîng te-
portedl in Manitoba and of 3 per cent. in Saskatchewan, as
compared with last year. Alberta, however, shows a decline
of about 5 per cent. Ail the other provinces show a smaller
percentage devoted to, surnmer fallowixîg, resulting in a net
déchune for the Dominion of about 1.5 per cent.

COMMERCIAL COUNTRIES I4EED EXPERTS

The vital importance to national upbuilding of industrial
production and exports is being more and more brought into
evidence by the action of leading industrial countries, states
Çanada's commissioner of commerce, Mr. R. Grigg, li the
weekly report of the department of trade and commerce.

For many years British manufacturers have urged the
appointment of highly trained men oniy for duty in commercial
capacities abroad; distinguished Americans, among themn Mr,
Roosevelt and Mr. Elihu Root, have protested against the old
method of political appointment regardless of fitness, and de-
cided improvement in the commercial quality of both British
and American consuls bas resulted.

It la now announced that following the example of Great
Britain, the United States have appointed nine gentlemen as
commercial attaches. Ail of these are carefully selected hy
examination and in nearly every case are university graduate'
speaking French, German, Italian, Spanish and even Chinese,
and in ail cases commanding more than one language, This
was rendered possible by an appropriation Of $1oo,00o result..
ing from representations made by the chamber of commerce
of the United States and the chief of the bureau of foreign
and dornestic commerce bas been selected as commercial
attache in London. The duties of the attache shahl be "«to
investigate and report upon such conditions in th(- maonu-
facturing industries and trade of foreiga couantries as may
be of interest to the United States." The examination fo'r
these appointments was both written and oral and exhaustive
tests were applied with regard to personal fitness on the
ground of economic information, familiarity with trade details
and the literary equiPment which wîli enabie the attache to
give expression to the resuit of bis worlc in a formn that wifl
command respect and attention. The field of their labors is
so open to the competition of ail nations, so broad and difficult
to work, that those who would hold the foremost position
must have the best information and tht best men. Com-.
mercial work is likely to become increasingly important and
increasingly difficult if agents are to act as the eyes and ears
of commerce. It will be necessary for commercial experts to,
gauge the consuming power and exportÎng capacities of the
countries ln which they are stationed in relation to foegn
trade and for such men a knowledge of the language o h
count"y is an asset of increasing value. The need of to-day
is for commercial and financial experts of a high order, and
this fact ha-~ been grasped by Germany. by the United States,
and by japan. It is hoped that Canadian interests will lceep
in touch with changing conditions and that they wiii realix.
tbat their position can only bm secured bY tbe bigh standard
of their representatives ln a field of enorîinous value and ofj
world-wide competition.

The first day of slipper-y sidlewalks of the season li
Montreal last week brought broken lîimbs to two citizens and
faits to mnany others. Arother reason for taking out the
much-delayed accident insurance pohicy.

1Orders for copies of the 191r5 Monetary Timses A nmvjal
are now. being received-Price 50 cents per ce>y
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BRITISH COLUMBIA'S TRUST COMPANIES

Rocent Provincial Legisiation Provides for Outside
Examination

The tanglel character of the affairs of the D)ominion
Trust Çomlpany, now beîng disclosed, has set people in-
qjuiunig how il could be p)ossile after thte recent trust comn
p.snv legisîntion fo)r iî trust company 10 misuse funds en-
trusýtedç to il, and %%hat prtote-ction the clients of a trust comn-
pany ira1y have, Ntte îr. P. Donne(llv, of it anadian
Financie1rs' Trust, in a lvtter to thte prc-s.

Tlhe dnwris that tbc Trust Co)nripaniets Act, passed in
Maf;rdi of this year, so fat as it could have restored order
t0 the affaiirs of the Dominion Trust Cormpany, came t00 late.
T'ie cvil wva, aiready doýne. lIs provisions theniselves are
,strinceýnt eniougit. It rvgulates the manner 0f investment
of Il funds entrustedl to a trust company, including deposits,
and( evien the comPanv's own share capital and accumulated
funids, iind provides for ahl trusts tu be kept separately, s0
t0 spvak,, in watertight compartaients. it limits the classes
of business a trust compa-ny can undeýrtaiket, and provided that
a deposit. v;irying from 825,00ý0 t10 8200,oo0. had 10 be made
wiîh the- miniter of finance by everY trust Company flot later
than july ist laist. Tt enacîs that no company which lias not
satisfied tec registrar of companies and tite inspector of
trust companies and obtained registration cana carry on busi-
ness aflrSpme 401, îqî; and hast, but not least, il
made copioya searc-hing periodical examînation and
report on itecmpnw affairs and securities by the direc-
tors temselvcs, and not mevrely by officiais of lte company,
in addition to ain examninallon and report by the inspector
of trusýt companlies,

No Outolde Examîflation ol" ControI.
It is flot 100 much to say that, had tîi act been in force

early enougit, or had te Dominion Trust Companiy even ad-
rinistered ils affairs in accordance with the provisions of
ils own spec ial acts, the disaster with which we are now
confrontrd could not bave occurred. But te weak spot in
the special acîs of lthe Dominion Trust Company was that
they provided for no( effective outside exarnination and con-
trol, as is now p)rovide(d by lthe Britisht Columbia Trust Coin-
panies Act.

Tt mnus br riemembilered that the Dominion Trust Corn-
pany was not only a provincial company. It was originally
inco(.rpor.kted in Britisht Columbia as the Dominion Trust
Companyrimied but in 1912 a Dominion charter was oh-
tained from the Parliament of Canada incorporating the pre-
sient Dominion Trust Company, and autitorizing il t0 acquire
the old comrp.tny's busine-ss and assets. A somewhat similar
authorizing acî %%as also) obtained from the provincial rar-
liainent in 1913.

Th'li latter se(t contained a clause making te company-
subjeet to ail cxisting and futur(- provincial trust companyv
legislatlon, and, cnqenlit b-camc subjeet to the pro-
visions of the Trust Comnpanies Act before xnentioned. The
ominion Trust Company provided the requisite deposit with
the minister of finance in july- last, but il did flot obtain
registration. Pos-ibly tose dire-ctly responsible for ils affaira
realized that, in te condition they were in,tlie company could
flot obtain registration. and thi t altempt it would be oly
to reveal lils wknsor, possibiy, they may have thoulght to
aLvoid registration ailtogethefr by virtue of ils Dominion char-
ter. But, so far as the, Dominion Trust Comnpany wascon-
cernerd, il W55q a .ase of theý stable door heîng bolted anid
padlocked afiter ter steed hiadspd out, and the regulalions
and safeguards inteýnded tb be applied wvere to laIe.

Provîlofle How Enforam.
Tht Trusýt Cornpanies Act, ho\&ev(,r, remains, and ils

provisions are being vnforced. Trust companies have beent,
and wvill continue Io be, a necessity of our financial and
sccÀi systeni. They çan no longer gamble or encourage
wlld-cat enlerprîses wlth lte( funda enîrusîrd ici temr. Since
the Trusýt Companies Adt vas pasaed, six trust compantits
have obîa-ined registrati-on under it, and a very large number
of oters have aba),ndontd ltrir trust powvers. For titose tat
remain after Septeînber 41h next, -i-nd thev wil in ail proba-
bility bc few and wvell within tite inspertor'sa power 10 ade.-
quately examine and control, there will be plenty of business
falllng to their legitimate field of action, and titey wiIll supplv
a genuine want of the commutnitY.

In England that want is partly met by Orlt officiaI trus-
te.bt thai systeni has its defects. It creates a vast mon-

-O0Y and it dots not bring tht best resulta to the bene-
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ficiaries. Of necessity, the trusts have to be administered
by a host of minor officiais. There is no incentive to obtain
the best resuits compatible with security. On the contrary,
there is every inducement 10 put the trust funds into a few
classes of goverriment securities yielding but small returns,
and even then flot free from shrinkage of capital, for, as %%e
know, consols, the prenier British government security, in
common with other gilt-edged securities, have steadily shrutk
within the last eighteen years f romt 112 to under 7o.,

One resuit of the undoubted blow that lias be-en deait to
trust company business by the recent failure may well be
that the public will make a distinction between trust coin-
panies that are registered and those that are not, and that
the former n III rapidly regain popularitv and the confidence
of the public, and continue in added measure to perform the
useful and necessary functions allotted to them.

WANT OPTIMISM AND HOME SUPPORT

Discussing the impetus given by The Moneîary Tintes
10 the made-in-Canada and business-as-usual movemnents, the
organ of the Hudson Bay Insurance Company, of Vancouver,
says-

"Coming fromn so high an autbority on things financial,
the quotations are worthy of deep thouglit by ail interested
in the welfare of this Dominion. There has neyer been a
lime when every occupation, institution and industry bas
felt the need of home 1support as it does at the present.
Beyond any reasonable doubt. in like measure as ibis sup-
port is granted wîlî the ability of Canada to weather the
storrn, wbich lias only just broken, be measured,

"lIt is impossible to empitasize too strongly *lhe cail to
buy Canadian goods and support Canadian institutions. Tht
need is vital; il is feit in every village, town and dty
throughout the land, The war bas been in existence for sornt
three short months; only the first breath of it has as yet
been felt; vet financial and commercial houses which have
been in existence for years have toppled over and are clown
in worse ruins titan Louvain and Termonde.

4,Such is thte beginning-what will be the end? The end
shahl be as men make it. It wilI depend entirely on whether
the advice tendered by The Monelary Tintes is accepted Or
rejected. Two tîings alone are necessary to pull the country
titrougli with the minimum of trouble and hardship-.optirn-
isma and home support."

SIX MONTHI TRADE WAS HALF BILLION

Canada's total trade for the six montits' period ended
September .3oth was over the haîf billion, and was withlu
fifty,-one millions of the total for the corresponding period in
191-13, the figures being for the first six months of tht.
present fiscal year $500,067,834, and for the six montits of
te previous year, 8551,602,433

Thce imiporîs for six montits Ibis year amounted in valut
10 $280,337,828, as against $340,729,891, a drop of $6,39.
06,3, whie the exports, domnestic and foreîgn, amounted to
$21O,872,522, compared xith $220,2q6,771, a deraeof ,.

424,24E).

Th'le September imnport, totalled $52,452,79.3 titis year, and
$594545,319) last year, a decrease Of $2,042,520. The decrease in1
the value of cxpo rts for the month amounted 10 olY $,21.434.
the figuires bving for SepItt-mbe(r this vear 84,9,4,and for
Sevptember last year $41,11r9,o79.

The imports totals are inclusive of coin and bullion, ana
hecavy increases are showvn under th;it head, Coin and huilion
entered for consumrption in lte six months amounitrd 10 $28.-
649,741, as; against $2,560,4n9 an increase of a little over $26,-
ooo,ooo. The September imports of coin and builion rose
from $204,762 10 $15,885,221.

On te other band. Canada cxported less coýn a-nd bullion
titis year than last, the figures being, for the six nionths Of
1014. $31459),420, anld for the six montha; Of 1913, $6,807,Q77ý

Domestic exporta during the six months show decreases
0f $ro,ioq,i85 under agriculture, a little leas titan a million~
under forest products, $65o,ocounder fisheries, and $î, 8 6 4,îzS
under mines. Exports of domestie manufactures, on the other
hand, increased bv nearly six millions, and those of animais
and their produce by more titan eiglit and one-balf millions.
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INSURANCE AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE

Twenty.ftve Municipalities UJnited in Alberta's Scbeme
Covering Four Million Acres

The bail inurnc istrict of Alberta comprises twenty-
five rural mnunicipdilitiu.s, sorex'.hdt. widely scatteried over the
province. These muii ;iiesateýr having taken a vote of
the ratepayýers, voluntarily oic together to form the district,
and the business wasi car'ried on under the Rural Municipality
Act, The affaýirs of the district are under the direction of
Mr. E. Il. Malcolm, of Killamn, chairman, appointed by the
mninister of muiillaf irs on. Wilfrid Gariepy, and Messrs.
J. 1l. Lamb, of Y ounigstown r, and F. W\. I3eynon, of Muhlbach,
clected by the reves of the municipalities comprising the
district, At a sub)sequent mneeting of the board, Mr. J. H.
Lamb was appointed svcretairytreasurer, and offices were
opened in the Tegler Building, Edmionton.

An interim report of the Alberta bail insurance district
shows that at the beginning of the year the board levied a
rate of 5,4 cents per acre on ail assessable land. This rate
was fixed upon the best data obtainable on the part of the
board. The outcome, as will be seen from wbat follows,
justifies the rate.

'lhi, flrst report of hail camre from a storm of June 16th,
and the last report fromn the stormn of September îoth, both
of thecin fromi the saine rural miuicipaility. Between these
two dates, thirty otheri storns occurred ait different places
within tii, ili-tvùt 'lh iminh'î ur occurinlg in any
orne municipaýlity ý%as sieven,. two out of the twenty4five suf-
feing hotuii this numberw Two munlicipalities had six stormns
(-ah, five of îhm ivc s4>rmns each, twvo four storins each,
four two stoirnîs (.aii, oetrestormis, sevien one stOrm each,
and two had no hall at ail.

Asse About Quarter million.
0f the mionths, Junef had seven bail stormns, July eleven,

August tweive, and Septemrber two.
Up to the- 22,nd of October, 1914,' the claims for damnage

to crops by bail numbered one thousand three hundred and
thirty-riglht.

For the work of inspýction eleven mien in ail were em-
ployed. Th'le first storms in four of ther munîcipa-lities5 occurred
sa early ini the seas;on it was deemecd adviîsable to maike a
se(cond insýpcction, wbich wa;s mnade just before the, harvest.
Thei length of timet givnl byv the loAw for putting in the claim
and afterw ird for mraking an aiipeal fromi the report of the in-
spector maethe work somew-%hat dificult. Hloweveýr, the re-
sulits have shown a comminendable thorougbness, and a desire
to do jusîly byv the climiant w secrop mnay have been
damanýgid, and by the, ratepayer wbose crop was not damnaged
and yet who was assessedl to help bear the burden. The sum total
allowed bythe inspctors, and by the board upon a review
of the appeals ii in round numbrsý 8190,00, or an average
of $142 per dlaimr.

The aissets of the board are the taxes for bail insurance,
levied and collected by the municip.alities comnprising the dis-
trict. These taxes at 5!/, cents, per acre- amnount to approxi-
ma.tely 2v 00 The cost.s of admninistration, wbich in-
clude ail office xess salaries cost of inspection, etc., will
amnount to lvss than $î6,ooo. 'ibis will leave a surplus of

$3,0,or thraot.The finail adjustmeunts miay alter
thesv fguv slighitly, but it is blieved theyv will be stib-
stanti;illy correct,

Pour Million Acres.

Thc airea, v.ssssible for bail insurance purposes in the
district is; over 4,300,000 acres. From the best information
obtainable- the board es;timates that about twetifve per cent.
of this area is undecr cuiltivation, and that about î,ooo,ooo
acres of crop was insured for a total of six million dollars.
The premnium to be rýceived for this insurance is, as said
above, $24î,ooo, so that this insurance bas been carried at a
llttle over 4 per cent., or abou01t 24 Cents per acre.

The bail insurance board report points to the benefits of
this scbemne for the protection of the farmers. The rates of
lusurance ini comnpanies rua from 63,4 per cent. to t0 per cent.
If a fanmer bas twenty-four acres in crop on a quarter of
la.nd hi-, insurance under this plan is as cheap as the cbeapest
Obtainable. In somne dis;tricts he need bave but fifteen acres
in order to be equal with the cbeapest insurance obtainable.

Any acreage beyond the figure mentioned will reduce the coe
of insurance since the cost per quartier is flot likely to exct
the present rate, at least not as long as the indecmnity fc
total loss remains at the present figure, $6 per acre.

The board recommended to the departrnent of municipz.
affairs and through it obtained some changes in the law. C
these changes each municipality will, without doubt, he not
lied. These amendments refer mostly to detaîls with a vie-
to, making the plan more workable, but an important amen<
ment for the protection of the farmer is one making it in
possible to garnishee, or attach hall insurance moneys. fc
any purpose, or to assign them to any person. Anotht
amendment exempts lands leased fromn the Dominion govera
ment for hay or pasture fromn taxation for hail insurance pu:
poses.

"It is evident to, the board," says the report, "1that a moi
widely extended territory will flot only cheapen the pro ra
cost of the administration of the affairs of the bail instxran<
district, but will also incline to a lower rate per acre. TI
board would, therefore, bring to the attention of all ratepa,
ers in rural districts the scherme for municipal hail insurano'
believing that it is to the interest of the entire farming con
munity of the Province of Alberta to enter heartily intco thi
co-operative scheme for protecting the farmer agairist loi
by the ravages of bail at a minimum cost, and without hanq
ing over profits to, any one."

As to difficulties encountered by the plan, Thte M<mnetai
Times is informed that the most serious difficulty encouritere
this year, aside from the fact that this was the firsît YeaT,
the difficulty in getting the taxes paid. No provision has Lee
made to enforce payment of, these taxes'until the endi
the year. Next year these taxes will become due on Octobg
31st, and this it is expected, will assist in solving this difl
culty, and the board anticipates being able to pay dlaims lin
mediately after Novemnber t sth, ioi 5.

THE RIVERS FORCING AHEAO

Founde-d in 16,14 and thriving lutîi lo114, Thr,
Rivers, Quebehc province, is well describeid as an old eate
city with new western push. In somne attractive boolkh
is;suedl by the city's industrial department, and of a mo

busnes.lie tpethan is typical of this sort of literatur
the following six reasons are given as to why so manyv lar,
mnanufacturers have put their plants ait Three RiVers a,1
why many more are expected to do so:

i. Paper, pulp and iron industries are in close pro
imity to the raw material. in practically unliinited quantitie
Absence of conges.ýtion in shippîng (as in largecr centre
permnits of quick and easy haridling of products for tran
portation by rail or water.

2. Mianufacturers of cottori find abundant labor, i
strikes, chaetpower in Canada, are supplied with sprir
water, natturallv sand-filtered, which îs respon-,ible, for ti
remnarkable whiteness of their cotton, equal to the impor-ti
product, flot duplicated elsewhere in Canada.

3. For the boot and shoe industry: abundant and skl 4
labor, low wage, accounit of cheap living conditions;- favv
able manufacturing sites, facilitating transportation, c.hri
power.

4. Industries of various natures have been attracted 1
th(, strategic position Three Rivers occupies, being half.w:
between the two largest cities in the province, Montreal au
Quebec City (about 75 miles from each) ; because it offe
shipping facilities, by rail and wat'er, being situated on ti
m ai1n line of the Ca-nadian Pacifie Railway, and having ai
of the finest harbor-, in America on the St. Lawrenice Rive

5. Ail responsible- companies locating in Thrre Rive
arc offered attractive inducenients, viz.. free sietax e
emption ind other special features, according to the ma
nitude of the propos;ed plant.

6. Seven solid, represe-ntative banking institutions, wi
have vet to find cause to lose f aith in Three Rivers' manufa
turing enterprises, -týre ready and glad to extend a hand
welcome to a new arrivai.

IOirders for copies of the 1915 Monetary Times Anmujr
at nov beissg receÎved-Price 5o, cents per copy
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Provident and
Society

Capital Subscrîbed .. . 2,000,000.00
Capital Paid-up .. . ,20"000.0O
Reserve and Surplus Funds .. 887,144.12
Total Assets .. . .4,831,175.96

O EB~TURES ssued for ONE OR. MORE YHARS With
paybl hat-eary.The Debentures of tis Society are a

lega inestmnt or TustFund. Crresondnceinvited.

Head Office, King Street HIAMILTON, Ont.
080. RUTHERFORD, Preaident C. FBRRIE.Treasu.r

The Hurc
Is mnost conservativ

Every dollar is placed b
that are sale and solid
years front now.
Write for fuîl particula

THE HURON
AND SA VIN
LONDON

T. 0. MEREDITH, i<.C.,
President.

Why Aimost Ti
rations, Flrms
Have Invested

BeCause we have dev
sncureJ by deposit
amnounrt of 150% with a
tically absolute accu
5% investment wholly

THE EMPIRE
WINNIPE

rn and Erpie
e in ail its investments
y the Directors in Securiies

today, tomorrow, and fifty

rs of our short-termt bonds.

&~ND
os

ERIE LOAN
COMPANY

... ONT,
HuMil CRtONYN,

Gonerol Manager

io Iiundred Corpo.
>r Private Persons
In our Debentures

rised a fortn of debentur.
ef first mfortgages bo the
truste, whicb gives4 prac.
rity. If întere4ted in a

devoid of riait, apply to

LOAN COMPANY
XI, CANADA

The Hamilton
Loan

public as

CALOJARY ..

ADMINISTRÂTOR
EXECUTOR
I'RtSTEE
NVESTMENT BROKBR
4ORTGAGE BROKER
)FFICIAL ÀSS1GNEB

... ALB3ERTA

THE EASTERN TRUST
COMPANY

Capital (pald up) and Reserve $1,2 10,000
Trust ASSets .... .*.. $14,000,00o

tabUabc si Yeau"

This Company, wîth its large Capital
and Experienced Staff. constitutes the
best Executor you cani have.

Halifax, St. John, Nontreal, Charlottetown
St. John's, Nfld.

Tne Executor of Your WiI
The executor of an estate should possess a thorough

knowledge of banking,real estate, valuation of assets,
and have an experienced organization for its man-
agement.

That is why a trust Comipany is best fitted to carry
Out the Provisions of your will.

Naine as your executor
TH-E TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE

COMPANY LIMITED
43-43 Kiug Street West, TORONTO

JAMBBJ. WARRtBN, Prealdmat. H.B. MSTCKDALH. Generai manager,

SASKATCHiEWAN GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

i Mead Office - - REGINA, SASK.
Appra'vid by Leua-G'rrnC a,# toi atable for

Trit Comupany parpoeîeî .wgthin th# Fr-qnce of Saikaithoui.a

WILL ACT FOR VOU
iii Saskcatchewan in any financial or trust business.

MAKES A SPECIALTV
of investing clients' funds in carefully selected f arin
mortzages to yield investor 7XY% on agency basis,
or O/. with unconditional guarantec of principal
and interest, Cerrouetdr Iue>tsed

R.fèr.nois-Unon Bank or Canada

The Sterling Trusts Corporation
EXECUTORS, TRUSTEES, ETC.

Bad of Direetor.
W. S. Dîss;tc, President F. D. %1CALLVu» lot Vice-President

Jorn. Piiuukoomt. ?md Vice Ilreàîdent
H. WÂNp. o niabung [>lrcctor

N. H. Btrmes, A. Hi Tasxrg. De. E. Jtussor, M.!> P., W%. McIS*rn.
W. L. OO. J. W. sST, J, A, Mcl.vový, ALEC. CLA1ma.

Regina Bpanch Advluory Board
X. H. T*sK1-. E, 1). M1cçAttv%, W. Ai, MlAmTi. M.!>., T. J, IIow,

. AIA»ee . H. PrAwr. A. W. sNivru. LuAs, JACuIsov
ORO. M.BR[A. J. G. LANOTON.

Manamgr eRmmn lanch. Secrtlry.
CorfT,~,,4*nceifeDtd

HaFAD OPFICE. 80) KING STRERT EAsT, ToRoNTo

Commonwealth Trust
Company, Lîmlted
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NEW BANKING SYSTEM BEGINS

Federal Reserve Plan of the United States Commenced
This Week-What It Comprises

On MIonday the new federal reserve banking system of
the UatdStatess inaugurated. The opening of the 12

regional bainks comisiný,jg this system marks the culmination
of mnany years' uork of legislators, bankers and financial
specialists.

Noîhing so radical has taken place in United States
banking circles since the enactmenî of the National banti
law in 1:ý63. That act abolished aIl state baaks as banks of
issue and started the first movement for a uaiform currency.
The ntew regional act supplements the National baink law by
adding 12 regional reserve batis in the varions important
financial centres. These are bankers' banks, designed ta
carry part of the reserves of the country and city banks, ta
issuv circulating notes, to rediscouat paper for member
banks and to haadle the exchange affairs of the commercial
banks.

These aew baaks have varying capital stock ranging
fromt $4,700,000 ta over $2o,ooo,Ooo, and totaling about .$109,-
ooo,ooo. As alI national banks must become members im-
mediaîely upon beîng organized, and as state bantis and
trust cm nismay become members when properly quali-
fied as regards reserves and examinations, the capital account
WÎil be a gradually increasing amaunt.

Under Pederal Robilerve Board.
They are under the general supervision of the United

States reserve board at Washingtoni, to which body is added
an advisory council of 12, ane member from each regional
district. The fvderal rvserve board is made up of the fol-
lowig me-mbers :-Secreîaýry of the treasury W. G. McAdoo,
chairmnan; compitroller af the currency John Skelton Williams,
F. A. Delano, Charles S. Hamhlin, Paul M. Warburg and
Adolph C. Miller, This board has the following powers:

To examine federal reserve banlis' and member bantiS.
TlO Permit or rlequire federal reserve batiks ta rediscaunt

paper of offher fedeiral reserve banks ai rates to be fixed by
this board.

To suspend for sutîd periods reserve requiremeats and
ta esîablish a tax on decreasing reservesý.

To regulate the issue of notes.
To addfç ta or relsiyexisting res.erve and central re-

servectis
To sur-pond or ruimove officiais of federal reseýrve, bantis.
To rcquire writing off doubtful assets of federal reserve

banksý.
To suspend, liqluida;te. or reorganize federal reservo banLtks

viol.itinig this act.
To requiire bonds of f ede-ral reseýrve agenits; ta perform

ahI duties, etc., seiedor impifliod in this clct, -nd to matie
aIl ý neesarymue anid rugulatio<ns.

May e-xercise fonctions of clearing house for feder.11 me-
serve anis or MAY desýignatez feder.al re'eblnksý ta do
the saime, or mnay rcquire each fe-deral reserve. baak ta so
act for its minember biantis.

TlO levy upon fedemal reserve, banks semni-annual assess-
mealts sufficieint to metestitedt(( expenses of the board.

Ta xrcs ge-neral supervision over fede al leserve
barks5.

Ta define character of bis1,. eligible for discount by
federal eserve bantis, and to limnit and regulate redisýounts
and tcceptincis.

May establlish rate of interest to be charged federal re-
serve batiks on fedlemal reserve notes issued,

May fix the charges to be co(llected by member bantis for
chteques' clearcd throughf federal reserve banks.

To empioy necesýsary atonychertis, etc., without re-
gard to classified service; but president mnay place said em-
ployes in classified service.

Oporatiatis of RegIsnaI Binks.
The( powers of regional batis alre as follOwAs:
Shaîl receive for deposit aýt par cheques and drafts drawn

on any of its depoitor%; and chequeso and drafts from other
federal reserve bantis ranon any baik in the systean.

Shail accept deposits from United States, mecmber banks
of district, and other federal reserve banks.

Ma~y discount commercial notes, drafts and bijl5 of ex-
chneendorsed by member banks protesi waiveci, flot in-

cluding those draiNon or issued to carry stocks or securitieas.
except Unîited States bonds; such paper not to rua for more
than go days,' except agricultural and cattie paper iii amount
fixed by federal reserve board, having a maturity flot to
exceed six inonths.

May discount acceptances bearing endorsement of one
member baînk based on exportation or importation of goods,
and maturing in mnot môre than three months, amnouni of
such acceptances not to exceed one-half of capital and sur-
plus of bank for wbich discount 15 made.

May issue circulating notes under conditions provided in
National bank act, except that issue is flot limited to amouont
of capital.

Under regulations of federal reserve board may buy and
seil, with or without endorsemeat of a memnber bank, cable
transfers, bankers' acceptances aind bills of exchange of kind
named above.

Deal In Cold and bullion.
May deal in gold coin and bullion.
May buy and selI United States bonds and notes; aiso,

state, county, district, or municipal notes, revenue bonds
or warrants having mlot more than six months to run.

May buy froma member banks and seli bills of exchangeL
arising out of commercial transactions.

Shah ,establish branches in district under regulations ap-
proved by federal reserve board.

May establish from time te, time rates of discount,
May, with consent of federal reserve board, open baiak

accounts and establish a'gencies in foreigu countries to deal
in two-name bills of exchange, having not more than 9c
days to rum.

May open accouonts with other federal reserve banks for
exchange «purposes.

No govemniment -funds, public fonds of the Philippine
Islands, nor postal savings funds shaîl be deposited in any
bank in the continental United States nt belonging to this.
systeU.
Reserves of Varlous Baniks.

In estîmating reserves, net balance of amounîst due to
and from other baaks shaîl be basis for ascertamting de-
posits against which reserves shall be determined.

D)emand deposits are those payable within 3o days;- time
deposits those payable after 3o days and those subjt-ct to
ont less than -3o days' notice.

Reserves must bc held as follows-
Country' bankS-12 per cent. of demand and 5 per cent.

of time deposits, of which 4-12 in own vaults (for first three.
years 5-; 5-12 iii federal reserve ba.nk of homeditrc
(2-12 for first year, and 1-12 for each succeeding si maonts.
uP to 5-12); 31-12 in own vault or in fedcral reserve, bank
(for three yearý this may be hl in own vanit, in federal
rese,(rve bank, or wîth reserve a-gent as at present).

Reserve city batnks-î5 ver cent. of demand and s pet
cent, of tixne deposits, of whîch 5-15 in own vault (for firet
thrce years 6-is> ; 0-iS in federail reserve aink (.3-15 for fis
year and 1-15 for eaých suiccding six mnonths up to~ 6-15> ;
4-15 in oon vault or ia federal reserve banlc (for three Years
tbis may beý held in owvn vault, ia federal reserve barik, or
with reserve, agent as ai present>.

Central reserve city banks-,18 per cent. of demand and
5per cent. of time deposits, of which 6-18 in Own vaulit;

7-18 in fedevral reserve bank; 5-18 in own vault or federal
reserve bamnk.

OTTAWA TO PIJRCHASE PIRE ENCIHES

>The Canadian Fire U7nderwriters' Association have in-~
structed the insurance companlies to write no more business
in Ottawa unless and until the city maties immediate purchast
of three new steam fire eagines as a temporary relief frorn
a possible conflagration and adopts measures to construct -n

overland pipe for a more powerful ae pressure.
At a special meeting of the board of control it was de-

cided ta call for tenders for the- three fire engines.

Oi'dei's for' copies of the i915 Mlonetai'y Timtes Annug aiIare now being received-Price So cents per' co>,
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Au investmezit, promiaing a satisfactory interest
return, and guaranteed by an institution of 32 years'
standing, and wîth a Paid-up Capital of $,5000
and Reserve of S1,5OO,OOO, should interest Investors.

There are features of this învestmnent offer that
make it worth your further investigation.

THE

TORONTO CENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

MW7 adc melnda Empesta .... TonorO

TEFIDELITY TRUST GO.THEHBAD OPPICE

Unon Trust Building .... WINNIPBU

Capital $1 ,00,00
CHAS. M. SIMPSON, President and Managing Diîrector

W. W. WATSON, Vice.Preaudcnt
PL S. EWING, Secret"r

TRUST FUNDS CAREFULLY INVESTED

IH. H. BockW. H. Farei
Tiorval Siagivol

Diruier

W. L Pmrrisb
A. J. Keith
T. B. Keith
I. K. Kerr

W. F. Huit
A. J. Maroh

Fredenîck C. Leonard

The Titie and Trust Company
Traders Banik Building . Toileto

(Cor. Vonge and Colborne Streeta)

Boar'd of Dîpeotore
prîtid#*è-H. P. B. Johnuton. K.C, we.rsdeD-o .W. A

chariton, W. J. Gage. Noel Marshall. Dîmrecor-Geo. N. Heu, w. IL
George. W. R. Notas. .Jas. B. Tudhffl, R. Wsde, JAooh Kohier. A.
McPherson. O.B. Nanna. JEgwgDirrcor-Johl J. Gbson.

Chartered Exeutor, Truate, etc.
Autborized te set as ADMINISTRATOR, RECEIVER,
LIQLJIDATOR, GUARDIAN, ETC., witbout giving securiîy.

laquirie soMcted. Rate* reaonalmi.j

5051 DE"!WBENTUZOwR.eS 'mO
For a limited tune, we will issue debentures bearing 5% interest

payable half-yearly

The Domînion Permanent Len, Companylitlukgstretwet.Teral.
BON. J. R. STR&TrON. President F. M.L HOILAND. Oeml. Manager

Tihe Canada& Standard Loan Go-.
Heaf *sage ... WiNipmim

$11100 BONDS ISSUED
A oevenience to Inveators of smli means. PartlCular's amd Interest

rattes on application.
J. C. KYLE, Manager. 4U8 main Sitreet. Winmipeg

Subscribed Capital .$1,000,000.00

Paid..up - 830,618.00
Reserves. 5W.,000.00

N. S. HOLT. Pre,.
ROa'r. AscHeia. VicePrrî.
Sir W. M. Aitusa. M.p.
J. E. ALnmEl,
A. J1. BROWN, K.C.
PAYaiT. BROWN

Oeil. ~ v jânqi

MONTREALI

DIRIICTORS
Hon. N. Cuituy
Hon. IL DApoeURAId
P. P. Joitua
Wi. MOLSON

mAcipèmraaoN
C . ,NEILL
Huait PATON

HUGHEiS. Manager

TOR ONTO

H. L.. PiAsn
JAMS. Ruonoan
P. W. Ros
Hon. W. B. Roue
A. HIG, 8mi
STUART STUATNYm

HA LIFAX

THE UÎNION TRUST CO.
Hés.d OBre »Id Batot Depouit Voulte LINSIED

T£EMPLE BWLI)NG - . TORONTO
Brance.es Wlnlpe Ma».. Cor. main and Lombard St.

London. 13M..715 Lomibard Street
Capital Paid up 0C1,000 PRomae Ppmd - lige

Asmets. Trust Pundu and Diltate 1,0
Somrd of Virecors-N. H Beck. Prwsdemt, iont. Sillott 0. slavei-
son. B. B. A. IDuVernet. kLC., Vioe.Presidemts.; Chari"s M4ae.
Charmmn of the Board Nion. Samuel Barker, M4.P..,C.. Hein7 F.
Oooderh am,. I Rhi tNon . Lord kNlndlp. Charles N. Hom,. S. P.
Laitier. K.c.: (leorge S. May, 4. a. MacCommeli, M.D.: s . M4. Ms*Wbi.
el. Riabt Non, the Hart ai Onalow, Kl. S. Strmthy.

Charteredl Bivacutor. Adnhnlstrator. CIa
Alenti for ale and maaermet of astate*.

* Fer elu. lalere*l pald lu Bmvinga eetaetmbeet Bu
Menu Lomned on Remi Boiste. Correilpondence lmvlted.
K. H. BHCK. J. . MWHIHNDY.

Prealdent. Gentral Magnager

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
PIDAD OPPÎCR, àWONTrD»AL

capital Peulr palet 1.01
q.a.rvo Pond * . f 5.1

DOARD OP DIRDCToRS
H. V. Meredith,

Premident
Sir Wm. C. Van Horne,

K. C.M. G.
Vice-lPreident

ÎOIROPNTO BRANON
mari off M4oOtftal Bldg.,
Veuge MWi Quégn atv0*ts

.S.L. RICIIE Y,

six N. MOM@AOU.AP
li. B. Aimons
A. BAUmmoAlttm

H N . R La u u xr i i o i , i e O

si. . C.oADO AL

Sta .R. Mcày ,.
Biot T G. SmAuowimamy M.O.V.0.

.B.HOLT. Mlanager

I How to Keep Your Savings I
* WXE RECEIVE sutis of $500 mand upwards for

iflvestoeent forperioda of tkree or iv.yemrs. W.
guaisante the inveutment with intercot et 434 per cent.I Th~i.s our Guaranteed Trust Invcstoent Plan-a
sale and satislactory way to employ your surplus tuadl.

18&22 KING STREET E-AST. TORONT
I»ý& Wmn.peg Edmout.n Sishaoon
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Why W e are at War
(Prepared for the Victoria League)

By SIR EDWARD COOK

Foreseeing ail this, Sir Edward Grey, vixose efforts dur-
ing the recent Bail kan wars had won for hirn the titie of the
pecacernaker of Europe, was eariy in the fild with proposais
for averting war, and'the B3ritish government "persisted to
the very last moment of the last haur in that great and
berteficent but unhappiiv frustrated purpose" (Mr. Asquith).

Alrecady on Juiy 2oth, having received an inkling of vixat
was on foot, Sir Edward Grey spoke ta the German am-
bassador of the importance, if the peace of Europe was to be
preserved, of Austria lkeeping her dernand within reasonabie
lîzxits. " The suggestion was flot adopted. Tho, German
foreign secretary llconisidered it inaidvisable that thxe Austro-
Hlungatriain geveýrnrnent shouid be approached by the, German
goverrnment on the mattvr" <July 2-znd). The Austrian uiti-
mnaturn, which the same iistiier "aodmitteýd that the Servian
goverrnkent couid flot swailow," vas despaitched on the foi-
lowing day.

On July z,ïrd, hinig hecard frorn the Austriaon ambassador
an outiine, of vixat thv Autrian note contaiined, Sir Edwvard
Grey pressed upon hirnl, as ai1se upon tixe German govern-
ment, the d(esiraibility of per.,uaýdirig the Austrian goverrnent
te extenid its timet-limiti. The I{singovrrnment took the
same, lne. Thoe Grrman ambassador vasý insgtructed te "'pass
on" Sir Edward Grev's suggestion, but the German foreigu
secretary said that "there wvould be dclay and difficulty in
getting .timne limit extended," adding, "quite. freiy, that' the
Austro-llungarian gzovernment wishrd te give the Servians a
lesson and meant te take mnilitary action."
Nations te Act Together.

On July 24th, having rceiveýd the text cf the Austrian
ultimatum, andi foreseecing that if Austria attacked Scrvia
Russia wouid mobilize, Sir Edward Groy propesed that "Ger-
mrnan, France, ltaly, and Great Britain, vire had net direct
interest in Servia, ;hotilo act together for the sake cf peace,

simltneu'lyin Vienrna and St. Peesug""in the- event
of the relations btenAustria and Russia becoming
threateniig. " "It would be very drsir;able,"l hc said te the
Germain absao,"te get Austria rnt te precipitate
military a(ction and sa gain more timev. But none cf us couldi
influecer Ausýtria in this direction uniess Germany wouid
proposer and jmrticipate in such action at Vienna-." 'France
was favorable te this; plan. Se was Itaiy. Russia was "quite
ready te stand aside, and lenve the quesýtion in the hands of
1Enrgiand, Frin-c, Germnanv and tay"Having thus recvived
assurances that, if only Germaniy agreed, his plan might be
efficaieusti- Sir kdward Grey on July 26th formaliy invited the
goverrnents cf France, Germany and Italy te instruct their
several amnbassadors te confer with hirn "fer the purpo-se of
discovcring an issue which would preve-nt complications."
The invitation wîas accepted by France and Itaiy. The German
foreign secrrtary '"couid net'fali in witix tihe suggestion, de-
sirous thouigi he %vas te co-operate for the maintenance cf
peace" (July 27th).

Sir Edward Grey thereupon saw thre German ambassador
<JUly 2701) and promised f"as long as Germnany vouid vork
te keep the peace 1 would keep closeiy in toucir. 1 rcpeated
that aifte.r thre Servian re-ply it vas at Vienna that sorne
medera-tion rnust ir urged."

On the foiiowing day (JUly 28th) Austrla-Hungary de-
ciared war on Servia.

As the Gerrmain governînent vas understoad te have ac-
cepted "in principle" tire idea cf mediation by tire four
powers betwecn Austria and Russia, it vas preposed, 'tirat
tire German secretary cf state shouid 5uggest thre lnes on
which this principie should re aipplied." Thre German gev.
ernrnt made ne suggestion of tire kinid.

Sir Edward Grey's screme bad temporarly becir in abey.
ance, as thre Russian goverfiment bad offered te discuss mat-
ters witir thre Austrian geverniment direct. Thtis offet vas de..
dbrned bv Austria (July 28th).

Sir Edward Grey next appeied ta thre German chancel-
lot. "Ix he cai induce Austria te satlszfy Russ7ia and te abr-

stain fromt geing se far as te corne into, collisien witr her, vo
shall ail join in deep gratitude te bis exceiiency for having
saved the peace of Europe" <Juiy 2gth). The Italian govem-
ment had sirnuitaneeusiy appeaied te Germany in a like sens..

On that sarne day tire German government made certain
proposais te Great Britain te which weshahl cerne presentiy
and which the prime minister afterwards characterized as
"iînfarnous." But se persistent was the British government
in pursuit cf peace that Sir Edward Grey in deciining thre
proposais used language of great restraint (July 301h), and
accompanied his refusai by yet another "mcst earnest"' appeai
te the German chancelier: "Tire one way of maintaining
thre god relations between England and Germany is that they
should continue te werk together te preserve the pence oýf
Europe; if we succeed in this abject, the mutual relations of
Germany and Engiand wiil, I believe, ire ip'so facto improyed
and strengthened. For that abject His Majesty's geveroment
viii work in that way with ail sincerity and good-wiii. A.nd
I viii say tins: If the peace of Europe can be preserved, and
the present crisis safely passed, my own endeaver vili be te
promote some arrangement te viricir Gerrnany couid ire a
party, by vixicir she couid be assured that ne aggressive or
hostile poiicy wouid be pursued against her or her allies by
France, Russia, and.ourseives, jointly or separately."'
Soitnd Putrograd and -Vlenna.

On the foiloving day (JUIY 31st) Sir Edward Grey gave
proof cf his sincerity and made a further effort for peace. «Il
said te German ambassador tis morning that if Gerrnany
couid get any reasenable proposai put forvard vhich made it
cicar that Germany and Austria vere striving te prcserve
European peace, and that Russia and France vouid ire 'un-
reasenable if they rejected it, I vould support it at St.
Petersburg and Paris. and go the iength cf saying that if
Russia and France vould net accept it His Majesty's govern..
ment vould bave nothing more te do vitx thre cousequences.1
In order not te leave this promise in the regien of generalj,
tics, Sir Edward Grey tbrcv out a particular suggestion.
"Thre stumbiing-block bitherto has been Austrian mistrust of
Servian assurances, and Russian istrust of Austrian inten-
tiens witx regard to tire independence and integrity cf Servia.»,
If Gerrnany vouid sounid Vienna, Sir Edward wouid sound St.
Petersburg vhe-ther it vouid be possible for the feur dis-
interested powers te offer te Austria te undertake to sec that
site obtained full satisfaction for her demands on Servia pro-.
vided they did net impair Servian sovereignty and the in-
tegrity cf Servian territery, That Russia vasý ready te ac-
cept sucir a solution is clear f rom a peace-formula vricir ber
governiment had dravn up in concert vitx Sir Ed'cward Grey.
Everything turnied on Gerrnany. On tirat day she sent an
ultimatum te Russia.

In tire early rnornoing of August ist (3-3c, a.m.), tire 'King
of England and iris ministers made a last attempt te scr
peaice. Tire King teie(grapbe-d a personal message te thes
Tsar. In tis the King first set out the text of a communi-
cation from the Gerrnan geverfiment. The Tsar irad preyj,
ousiy requ(ested( tire German Emperor te mediate betveen
Russia and Austria, and had "1given most categerîil assur-
ances te tire Emperer William tirat Russian troops wouid net
move se lonz as mediation negetiatiens continued."1
What cernhany sald.

The German goverrnent in its communication staited that
tire Emperor vas desireus te mneiate and complained that
sucix mediation was frustrated by thre Russian rnobiizatin
King George vent on te say that he vas "'most anxious not
te miss any possubiiitv of avoiding the terrible calamnity vhich
tirreatens the vorld"; he appealed te tire Tsar te remove any
misapprebension viricr rnight have occurrcd; ire preffered his
good offices "te assist in re-epening tire interrupted conversa.
tiens bctveen tire povers concerned." Tire Tsar replied on
tire sarne day, "I veuId gladly have accepted your proposais
irad net tire German ambassador tis afternoon prc.sented a
note te my goverrument deciaring var."

"In tis soicrnn heuir I wisir," said tire Tsar, "te assm
yen once more that 1 have donc ail in my power te avert var.ty
Tis assurance is borne eut by tire diplomatic correspondene
It shovs, as tire Rusisian foreign minister said, tirat "'No sug-
gestion held eut te hmm badl been refuscd, Hie bad accepted
tire proposai fer a conference of four, for mediation by Great
Britain and Italv, for direct conversation betveen Austria and
Russia; but Germanv and Austria-Hungary had either
rendcred these attempts for pence ineffective by evasive r.ý
plies or bad refused them altogether."

(To ire continued),
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The accumulation of money and the growth of
confidence on the part of the investor are strong
assurances that a recovery in prices of Municipal
securities will shortly take place.

Debentures of our mast substantial towns and cities
may now be obtained to yield f ront

.50toi70
Write for quoeutions.
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WHAT WARRING NATIONS WANT

Canada May Seli to Empire OuIy and to Its Allies-List
of Prohlbited Exporta

Procl;amatioîis we-re ihsued by the governar-general in
counicil, upo)n the, outbreak of the war with Germany and
Austria, in regard ta tht' proibition of exports ta certain
foreign portsý in Euirope- and on the Mediterranean. The
first of these Proclamations prohibjited the exportation from
Canada ta ail forcign p>orts in Europe and on the Mediterran-
ean and Black Seai, with tht. exception of those of France,
Russiat (except the Baltic parts), Sp)aini and Portugal of the
foilowing atce

Aluinui; aluminum alloys; armour plating; armour
quality castingzs and simnilar protective material; asbestas;
cables, tele"grap)h and telephonie; camp equipment, articles
of; caninn and other ordnance, and parts thereof; carbolic
acid; carniages and mnountings, for cannon and other ord-
naice and for machine guns, and part.% thereof; coal, steain,
large; campasse(s and parts thereof, inciuding fittings, such
as binnacles; cresol; engine and boiler packings; explosives
of atil kinds; fuel, mnanufactured; implements andI apparatus
des.igzned exclusivelyN for the mnanufacture of munitions of war,
for the mnuifacçture, or repair af armns, or of, war material
for lise on land and] sea; India rubbe.r-sbheet, vuicainized;
manganese; mercury; mica; mineral jellies; mines, and
parts thereof; molybdeniun; nitrocresol; (nitrates of anmao-
nium; nitrates of potassium; nitrates of sodium; nitratolual;*
nitric acid; picric acid and its componients; rope and steel
wire and haw sers; saltpetre; souniding machines and gear;
steani vessels, lighters and barges of ail descriptions; sul-
phur; suipburic acid; swords, bayonets and other arms not
being irea-;rrms and parts theýreof; tin; tinpiates; torpedo
tubes;, torpedcoes and parts thereof; tungsten; vanadium;
four-wbee(,led wagons capable of carrying one toin and over;

twowbeledcarts capable of cairryiavTg 15 cwt. and river; bar-
ness and saddlery af ail kinds; brass wire for long spanis, 450
lbs. pe-r mile; ]lanse- and pony sboes: materials for tele,-
grapbs ; wýireless ieerah nd telephones ; fteld glasses and
telephones; field glasses andItlscps railwa. ma.ýterials,
bath fixe<] andI rolling sto k ; me-n's mrarcbing andC sbooting
boots; heliogritphs, portable forges; fiirriers', carpcnters,
wbecl-ers,' antIddes tools. andI transport service sets;
gly-cerine; alcohiol as, cavering rec'tifiei' spirits;, iiiniform
clathing and militairyqipet accoutrement; ranige-_finders
andI prt thereof; wnuwodof scantli Tlg WbIlicb can be
ride into rifle butts andI fore-ends.
Second Prohibltve ProcIumatlo.

The sec(ond pr olmaio prohibited thv exportation from
CanaLda ta alNy pla;tcs other th.in the- United Kingdomi or anuy

Briishposessonsof thie foliowing articles:-
Arms of aIl kind, atId thvir distinctive compan)(ent pa1rts.
Projecitiles, chatrges and cartridges of ail kinids anid their

distinicti ve copnetprts.
Powdcr and explosivesspi-cialy maufac(tured or pre-

pared for usec iii wir.
(;un mrountirigs, limbe)(r boxesý, limbeh(rs, miilitary waguas,

fieldI forges, antI their distinctive coimponent parts.
Petroleumn andI its p)raduets, usdfor fuiel or as al lubricant.
Saddle, dIr.ught andI packk ajnimrais, utb o use nwr
Chromev ain< ferrochrome ; cotton suitabie for us e in the

maInuifac(ture of explosives ; catton waste, dimithylanitiline,
fuIqlinte, of miercury; blast-furnace ail; fuel ail shale; min-
e'rai lubricating ail ; silk cloth, silk braid, silk tbread suitable
for cartridge charges ; surgical dressings and bandages.

Clothing andI eqipme)tlnt of a military character.
Ali kinds of harness of a milita)ry character.
Articles of iifitary camp eqçuipmtent andI their componient

part s.
Implemtiiis andI aî4>aratus, designed for the mnanuifacture

or repair of armsý. or war ma1terial,
AndI furtber, that the ex.portation froînCnaa ta anY

places othe-r than the United Kingdom. British Possessions,
the United States, Jaipanl, 'France andI Russia, of the foîlow-
in>g article be prohibited: Criai.

lai addition to tbesc twno proclamations, by order in
coturrcil the exportation from Canlada of the foillowing articles
to ail foreign ports in Europe andI an tbe Mediterranein andI

13akSe», with the exception of those of France, Russia
exetthe Baltic ports), Spain and Portugal is prohibited:

Grp itesitable for the manufacture of crucibles.

Range-finders; motors of ail kinds; Inotor tires; nice
and nickel ore; woolled sheep skins.-

Warships, includin-g boats and their distinctive and com-
ponent parts of sucli a nature that they can only be used on
a vessel of war.

Aeroplanes, airships, bailoons and air craft of ail kins
and their component parts, together with accessories and
articles recognizable as intended for use in connection with
balloons, airships and air craft.

Feeding stuifs for animais and ail foodstuff s and raw
materials for the samte.

Gold and silver in coin bullion, paper maney.
Vehicies of aIl kinds available for use in war, and their

component parts.
1Vessels, craft and boats of ail kinds, floating docks,

parts of docks, and their component parts.
Powder and explosives not speciaily prepared for use in

war.
Barbed wire and impleinents for fixing and cutting- same,
Chronometers, and ail kinds of nautical instrumenits.
Copper, unwrought; lead, pig, sheet or Pipe; hematite

iron are; magnetite iron ore.
Hides and skins, raw or rough tanned <but flot including

dressed leather).
Rubber.

PACIFIC TRADES WITH ATLANTIC

Recognition of the British Columbia Apple-Sndig
Lumber Tbrough Panama

(Staff Correspandence.)
Vancouver, November i6th.

The British Columbia apple is to the fore this week.
British Columbians have always known that a good apple
bas been growc ilf their own province, but it lias neyer been
brought home ta thein more convincingly and Persistexnt1v
than by the campaign*this week. This campaign is inlin'u
with the proposai, ta use home products wherever possible,
so that the utmost money may be circulated in these tiunea
of stress, which cail for the greatest co-operation.

On the steamer Niagara, several thousand boxes of Brit-
ish Columnbia appies were shîpped ta Australia and New
Zeaiand. The principal shippers were Messrs. Stirling and
Pitcairn, Kelowna, and Messrs. F. R. Stewart and Comipany,
of Vancouver.
Lumber for Eastern Canada.

Orders for a million feet of lumber for Toronto and New
York have beenl received at News Westminster and have beout
divided among the Canadian Westenn Lumnber Company, the'
Brunette Sawvmills and the Smali and Buckiin Lumnber Coin-
panyv. While this amounit is, nat particuiarly large, it ia
tho>ught that the luniber is intended as a f eeler for the mal..
kct on the Atlantic sceaboaird, and that it is probable that the
order mnay be followed by other business. Shipment will be
made throu-gh the Panama Ca-nal.

A sig~n of wider business relationship, is the shipmnt
of large quantities of chemical wood pulp ta, Points in Mas-
sachuse-tta by the British Columbia Sulphite Fibre Companiy,
This ia the first time that pulp bas been sbipped there. The
steamer Bessie Dollar is ta load at this company's wharf, at
the head of Hlowe Sound, for the Orient.
Smale Pr...auptlons Suggsstod.

The proposaI has been made ta the provincial gavera-
ment that pre-emptioeis should be say 2o acres or even 40
acres, ilnstead of i6o, as at preserit. The contention is that gond
land in British Columbia is limnited, and besi<les clearlng
expense is sa heavy that a pre-emptor neyer attempta to
clear the whole of bis holding. Instead, be clears enough
to gel along with, erects bis dwelling and thon tries to stick
it out until such times when the land bas gone up in valut,
or until a purchaser happens along. If the smaller size of
pre-ernptiori were adopted, it would mean that the land would
be more closely tilled, and the people would bc living dloe
together. While this point bas been suggested by surveyors
wbo have beein in the field, it bas not been publiciy discussed.

Nail the flag ta the mast and keep business moving.
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GOLD MOVEMENT TO CANADA,

United States Has Sent Nearly $200,000,000 liere and
Across the. Atlantic During the. Year

The largest gold paiym(nnt mnade by New York banks
so f ar on t'he city of New% York loan took place recently,
when, $11,472,000 was turned in out of a cali of $î6,7,66,oocO.
There haveý beau eight callîs up to now issued by the syn-
dicate mana-ger:s to the uniderwriting. banks wlýhirh have re-
sulied in aiggregate paiymenits of $5i,549,ooo, or a little over
half the ainoun t of the original loan raibLd by the City of
New York to mtet its pending inaturities. 0f this amount,
a total of %3,f4,o as pair! in gold and shipped te Can-
ada. The flrst paynlent on thtis accouint was made on
September 16.

Thi-re has been now very nearly $2oo,ooo,000o net of gold
shipped out of the country by the New York banks since the
begi.nning of the year. On the outbreak of the Enropean
war the gold inoveinent across the -\tl;intic at once camne to
a $top. Up to that tilrne a total of $16oooohad beu

shippedl t London, Paris anld B3erlin.

Roguiatlng CoUd Outflow.
The outtlow, howetver, jmnmediaitely becaime diverted

across the bordur to Canada. on iiccount of the United States'
continucd heavy forig: in)debte-dness. Oving to the demorail-
ized condlition of di~e cxchaLngc market, it becamne necessary te
rugulate th(. ou(flco% by certain orderly arranigements, which
were, chitfiy represented by the city of New York bond plan
and th,, gold fund rugulated throuýgh tht, ciring house

Theý aggrcgate gold .hipments that have taken place se

far to Caniada on thete twào operations, iri -onljunlctl4oI With

$0 m c indepenident tri ins;ctio>nb, ainlunts to $73-318,000,
staites the aiil Strert Journal. Agiiinst this must be de-

ducted $7-775,0ooo gold that was received fromn Canada in the
early part of the yeair, wmaking a net balance of gold lost b>'
the Ne-w York batnks on the Cainadian mnovvement $6S,543,O00
Added to th(-r6ooo qxjort,,d te Euro)pe up to the- bc-
ginlning of Auguist, this resuits in a totail of $191,543,000 net
gold eýxpor>ted so f ar this year.

Donhlfllof's Share, Tw*flty-FlvI Millions.
There is likel>' to bc somne more gold shipped tw Can-

ada before the close- of the ycar. It is docxbtful whether
the gold pool will entail any further shipinents of gold be-

yond the $io,oo>o,ooo already Senrt, on accourit of the decline

in the foreign exchanrge market to the( neighborhood of the

gold shipping point. B3ut on th(, city of New York financ-
ing more of the yellow metal inay be forwardeid silice there
remains approxizuatel>' another $ 50,000,000 still to bc called.
Hlowever, onl>' about four-fifths of the City' lan was designed
to meet foreign maturities of the cit>', so that more than
half of the foreign obligations has now beau provided for.
With independent shipmvnts the total additional outfboiv Of
gold te Canada before the end of December ma>' bc brought
up to 825,ooo,ooo or $30,000,000.

UNION LIPE TRIAL OELAYED ACAIN

By consent the trial of Dr. F. G. Hughes, George Milli-
champ, and flarry Symons, K.C., the three directors of the
defunct Union Life Insurance Conmpany charged with con-
spiracy in connection with the affairs of the cornparly, bas
been traversed to the next Criminal Assize Court, which opens
at the City Hall~, Toronîto, in Januar>'. This order was made
b>' Chief Justice Falconbridge last week, after Crown
Prosecutor DuVernet said that the current week was the last
of the Assize Court, and that the jurors would have to be dis-
missed unles5s special arrangements were miade. The Crown's
Ca se 'woulId take at least three days, and he had been inform.-
ed b>' Mr. Lennox, one of the counsel for the defence, that
their sie of the trial would take at least a week.

The three men appeared on Monday, for the third timte,
te bave their $î5,ooo bail renewed.

your cou~ntry in toi2, why not now?

BUSINESS AFTER THE WAR

Canada Must Be Ready to liandle Problemts--What J. J.
H~ill Sees Ahead

What is to happen when the war closes, leaving half a
continent in ruins, killed or maimed industries and deail and
woiuinded men, the whole structure of the world's activity and
intercourse to be rebuilt? What are to be the new conditions
under which NNe as well as others will have to labor? anid
how ma>' we, b>' wise forethought at this timte, save ourselves
from consequences which affect our own country as well as
others; from mistakes that may well, if not avoided, write
the namne of the United States among those of the grea:
sufferers by this war? esked Mr. J. J. Hill, the well-known
Canadian-born raila ayman. is answer is of interest te
Canadians, for the factors concerned are similar in botlh Can-
ada and the Uinited States.

Mr. ll said in part. One common factor will enter
into amy adjustment after hostilities have ceased, no matter
Who ma>' be victors. This is, the relation of the supply of

capital to the demand'for it; and the effect of a changed
situation in this respect upon the larger interests of the.
country, in commun with- the rest of the world.

Before the outbreak, these warring countries had already
strained their credit to the breaking point, ta provide for
internai development aind at the sanie time maintain thefr
enorutous inilitar>' and naval establishments. The corn-
bined debts of the five principal nations now fighting
amnourîtcd, in 1912, to more than $23,ooo,000,00. They bor-
rowed several billions more iu the following two years.,

Capital at a Premium.
In the flrst 3o days, their borrowings or anticipations of

credit through, note issues rau again irito, the billions. Asn
soon as pence approaches, neot only will all these expendi-
tures aind forced loans have ta be consolidated and secured
on1 srne basis to avoid nation~al bankruptcy, but the financial
strain will reailly only have begun.

The billions upon billions worth of property destroyed
will have to bc replaced. Whole cities nmust be rebujit.
Whole agesîcies of commercial progress, like the Germna»
mercbant marine, must the renewed. The annual produa..
tion of wealth will be lessened by tbe total labor product
of the vrorkers who have given their lives during the con-
flict. There will be sucb a relative scarcit>' of availabte
capital as the world has not seen for a century or more, while
the demaýnd for it will be greater than the world bas ever
known.

Cash and credit in the United States, Canada, and e!se-
where will command higher rates and he more difficuit te
obtain probably, than witbin aut least au>' recent experieuoe_
There can bc no relief from outside, for the condition mnust
bo world-wide, The inequalit>' of capital to the work ta b.
performed will he a world condition. It may affect us almost
as seriously as those whose homes and industries lie in ruina.
And it is just this possibility'that we should now acknowledge.
study and edeavor to prevent

Raiways Sap of Industriai Tm.
The largest single industry in the United States is the.

tilling of the soil, and this will suifer the least of aIl. O-ur~
farmers are gathering crops of unprecedented abundance,
auid marketing sarne of thema at the highest prices received
in recent years. Whatever else the survivors of the war
abroad rna>' lack, the>' must bave food.

The next greatest inidustry îs the operatîon of the rail-.
roads of the Untited States. After analysing the United States
railway probleuns Mr. Hill remnarked. The railroa<l i% the
sap of the industrial tree. It is the speed réegulaitor of in-.
dustry. It is the thermometer of credît. Its stabilit>', ita
prosperit>', its ability ta confront with confidence a tatally
unew era in the capitalistic and credit conditions of the.
world must bc protected a2nd assured.

0-

Warm the glue of business witb a little confidence.

The Federal Reserve Board of the United States has
given a 3 ,ooo-word &efinition of commercial paper. An L.O.U.
bas been known to ho described iu boss.
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G. W. RAW LINGS H. F. GORIDON

Municipal and Industriai ]Bonds, Debenturea, Comipany
Formation and (leneral Investment Agents

IL F. GORDON & CO.* LIMITED
Bnwk or Toeonto Chamberse ... WINMIPZG

R E G 1 N'A
We ean> place your funds in AI tirait mortaages on cholce îmareile
prop.rty, at tess than 50% of conservative valuation. 8% interest or can
ourehailie for you good Agreements for Sale yielding hîgb rate et intertat.

For further parficulars apply :
BROOK & ALLISON, Frinasielal Aigentie
P.O. Box 94 .REGIN4A, SA1SIC.

Reference.--Dun*t and Bractsîreet'a

REGINA INVESTMENTS
Firit Mortgages-Improved City and
Parm PropeMt - Estâtes baki.ded

J. R. PEVERETT AGENCY
sa.o. soz HmatabU*.hd M90I Ref erence-

647 Bank of Nova Scotia, RtIOINA, Can.

Royal Canadian Agencies, LimnitedI
(Members Winnipeg Stock Exchange)

rnRECI O«,
W. SAi4PORD BVANS, J. C. MCGAVIN, H. F. MYTTON.J. M. SAVACR.

Secretary. N. J. BLACK
INVESTMLNT BROKERS

800 Union Trust Bldg. WINNIPEG, CANADA

The Canadian Appraisal Co., Limited
5CIBINTIFIC VALUATIONS POR INSUItANCE
IIANCIAL AND OTJIER PURPOSEus

Corresponance aolloitad
Head Office: 4 HOSPITAL ST. ... MONTREAL
MCKINNON BUILDING *. ... TORONTO

Broker and Financiul Agent
M4 MAIN ST., WIfNNIPEG, Man.

PHONE 708«

Bdnburgh Uit. At"i.ÇWAGHO RNI Cakdn ian 1nar.C.

GÎWYNN&&O. Oe.Fni C.c in
K________________ INSURANCE

Uw.trns Vineal & lusane Agents Coednan.inar. Ce,,.
VANCU~VIER and L45M54>N, Englanid M'4anne Pla t. GI...

ROBINSON BLACK
Real Estat, Insutance &fninlarnh Agenpts
CENTRAL WINNIPEG PROPERTIES A 8PECIALTY

Reterence: DOMINION BANK

OMoot 200 Garr>. Building, WINNIPEG

J. H. C. WILLOUGHBY-SUM1NER CO.
1Ra U. .. Mream "iexoern ('unetda
Lu-lo, tntg, office: Trafalgar lhou>r, Miaterloo ]Pl.' St.W.

Corre.,poildviuc 5oiîe fr blortîgjge and

R e . i c ý a : I v e tm e n fis,

Port Arthur and Fort William
Warehouse Sites, Central Retail Site, Water Lots

For Informauion, location andi prîces, atidreas

XUTTAII & CO., Box 19,5, Port Arthur, Ont., Canads

TOO(-LE;,. PEET è% C.0.9 LIMITED
WI~TftUALANDS RIAL ILSUIF1 .AýLlIt,

bi ~ il >ISF A4.1jý%loh 10k I P X.R, IX'ls

Il have for leta lai go v ar vIu , u îltg centrall[y la..
cat cd, wîtt kai. IlpccwiI adnJ;qir tl IirNh 4 icàlc l'.iic 'S.

TOOLE, PtI-ýT 41 MO, LiT)., CALGARY, ALILERTA

H.i 0'II1AIA & CO.
(jMembra 'larontu iç ahne

Dreenturve ol om~WnenShu IJnrct' ontitlte an
inveNtrtiii vt ilir h:ighr i at j cv n b ii, g :iN il o
lute ueclirit.% y sd h:igh irit[(S retuilli, %ýlui fotri cua

"S T.e.ni. Stre, 'rIJM.?êT, ai I1I)ON', 1410

IDFIL LD, KIRBY & GRIE

WIN'~NIPEG
Canadienm Manag.na,

London Office-

Weyburn, Sask.
MF7RANIK B. iVIFFIET
Lands Loans Investments Insurance

Orders for copies orthei

19-15 Ionetairy Times Annual
are now being receîved.

Pr4co .... 50 cents pet' copy
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IS FINANCING THEM ALL

Great Britain is Fluanclng the Empire, Sente of the Aliles,
and Several Neutrals

Addrcssing the- Ilo-use, of Cornon', on Monday in moving
for an additional vote of ( redit, Preier Asquith ducLared that
op to ovmb' 141h, the wa;r had cost beîween $4,soo,oo0
anid $5,oooc).o" a dayý over normal cxpenditures.

Tht, additional vote of ciedlit aLskcd( by the, Premier was
for $,2,O00.Thi,ý inc(Iludes boans of $151,250,00o0 t0
thu self gvrngolneand is th'. greatest single do-.
miand ever m;deon thet mnateri.îl resour(cs of Great Britain.
Tho 115,oo i- in aditiion to îhc millions already voted
in Aug<ust, %\iî h which it 15 qiaeto 10 an increase of more
thani 50 per cent. in the national debt.

Havy SUMs Exponded.
The. Premier tobd thie H[ouse that thie lairgesýt portion of

the first fi îo,,ooox alnready hd been t-xpende(id in the con-
duct oif military oprtin , bans t0 the allies, and disburse-
ments for the securing of food supplies for this counity.

The expeniditure for sugar, wh'ch had bee-n vespeciail1y
large, would, in the belief of the Premier, ultimiatel.y be re-
couped to the Exhqe.A cosdrbesum had been spent
tô scuire thie conîrol of the railroads tn the- Governiment, and
ilhe expenditure iincliided( provisions for refugees.

With regard to iht, purposes; of the new credit, the fair
greaitter bulk of this would be for army; and navy expendi-
turVs, thie Prem)ieri s.id. The ivil expenditures were incon-
siderable, and they would bie largely for tht, purpose of secur-.
ing fond suipplies and for further Coniodities necessary for
the Britim;h, the use of whlic(h musi, be made impossible for
the encmy. Anothe-r large item was made up of boans of
money 1<) othrrs. amounting to £4,3,oO,o($a5,oooo)

Loans to Selglum andl 8rvil.
The principal items in this li-st werg, to the Belgian G'ov-.

errenî,£ooo, and to Servia, £oooon which no
interest was to be charged until the end of the war. Other
boans In the sulf govrinig Dominions oif CndSouth
Africa, Austrabia, and N] Zealand, countries which under
ordinary icmtnie oi beý copele borrow in the
London market, would ac(ount fori,,5,o of the new
crrdit, for tht, reason that the. Governiment bas un dertiakun
the responsihulity of rising loans for these Dominions.

Heavy Loans to Date.
Taking Premnier Asquith's figuresý, we find that, as the

war lias basted over ioo days, 1hw expense to Great Britain
bias been a'bout \Vooooo ar 1bans, of all nations issued
to date approxiniiate about ,5,0,00

Amtong the, mari% akdvances miade bv Great Britain since,
the ouibrvalc of Nar are thi- following : i ooo oool Bel-
giumn; (,2,ooooX)o to lndia ; £zooooto rnefoo

to Norway ; Inooo1 Australia;ý £Soo o 10SerVia

£î,Ooooooý tri Greece ; loans to Ciiad-, as requItired and guar-
antce of Egyptian boan, Mr. T. lleaby, M.P., suggested in the
British Hlouse this we-ek that the, bans t0 Bc1lium and Servia
should be made gifts to those counitries.

Canada's adacsare heing 4)bt:kiied on ve-ry favorable
tcrms, 7 he Mo,,netary Timrs bearns.

OOMPAl4IES INOREASINQ CAPITAL

Tht, following companies in Manitoba bave increased
their capital stock : C, D. P'eterson Company. Limited, from
$20.000 tri $Ioo,ooo.

Tht, following comipanies in Prince Edward Islaind bave
increcased! their capital stock: The Rideford Foi Company,
frotx $24,000 10 $75,000.

The f-ollowing companies in Alberta have increasrd their
capital stock :The Montreal Oil Company, Limite-d, from
$i0,000> toi $,300-.000 The Claresholm Oil Comnpany, Limited,
front $500,o00 to $7 50,000.

Ordv<ers for copies of thse r9r5 Mon.favy Tinmes Annual
ae fiov bM.sg recei*nd-Price 5o cents per cof>y

RAILROAD EARNINCS

The following are the railroad earnings for the week
ended November 7th:

Canadian Paclic Rallway.

1914. 1913. Decrease.

Nov. 7th .............. 81,908,000 $3,2o4,000 $1,296,000o

Grand Truflk Rail way.

Nov. 7th ............. $ 906,941 $1,178,707 $ 271-766

Canadian Northorn Rallway.

NOV. 7th .......... $ 384,300 $ 620,400 $ 236, 1 0

SASKATCHEWAN ELEVATOR RESULTS

The net profits of the Saskatchewan Co-operative Elevatar
Compariy for the year ended JulY 31st, 1914, total $2 8 5,161-
A cash dividend at the rate of 8-per cent. on capital paid up
before April it, 1914, was declared and paid on August z6th,
1Ç14, Out of the above surplus,

The organization deparîment organized 25 new locals dur-.
ing the year, bringing the total number of locals of the corn-
pany UP t0 217. At four of these points, however, it has heen
impossible to build elevators owing to non-completÎin of rail-.
way ines. In connection with the work of this drpartrnent
it is noted that the 217 locals of the company comprise in al]
14j)22 shareholders, holding an aggregate total of _38,2q7
shares,

The operating department handled through the 192
elevators operated during the 1913 grain season 19,465,290
bushels of grain, the average per elevator for the season,
therefore, being 101,382 bushels.

Dtiring the 1913 season the competition offered by lin.
companies was more keen than in any previous year. The.
report sayat "As inost of the sýhareholderýs know, our stre.e
prires las- tyear at every point where we were opcrating', were
at lea1st 2 cents, in excess of the line comparies' officiai list
nrices aIl the tinte, and for a period of the season were as
high as .1 cents ovr that list. This fact alone, when care..
fully considered, illustrates the vabue of the companyv to the.
Saska-.tchewa-n farmer; for whether that fanmer markets his
grain with us or not, he receives the benefit of tht, increas.d
price. whlch lias been brouglit about through the company's

OOMMODITY PRICES ARE EASlbR.

The Labor Drpartment's index number reviewing price,
in OcWtobi-r shows a tîendency to a lower level. When tht, 'OaIr
broke out the number rose almost i once from 135.5 t0 140,7.
Tt bas now cased back to 13.,or nearly two points. Corn-.
pare(d with a year ago, howe%,ver, it is niearly five pointýs
highier. The October rrlapse is hîfi accounted for by
drclines under the beadinzs : a-rains ;,nd fodders, iaisIl
and meats, ind fruits and vegetaLes1. AmongZ niiscel an ou
foo)ds, creant of tartar and glucose feli, but sugar, molasses
aind honey advanced. Silk and jute 1bowered the averagn for
textiles-. M.etals, coke, Iinsýeed oib, bops and rubber also) de,.

veloped ek n,,s s On the other band, New-ý Brunswick
spruce deals, glass, starch and newsprint were higlier.

Tbe above refers to wholesale prices;. of wNhi(b 272ar
ir7inded in thr review,ý Reta il prices in th1e evrlCanadiai
cities followed prettv zeneralîr in the wake of whole-ale.
Frorn tht househol)ders' standpoint, the furtber advance of
nearly One cent per pound in sugar was the, most unfavor..
able incident of the month. On th- nther band, potatOets
were umzsuailly bow in Eastern Carna. and teats went down
in several places. Bread went up in four cities, Flour went
up in three and down in three. Butter was unxrsually steady,
though i t usualbv advances at this tinte of the year; the risn_
in September perhapi accounts for this. Mibk came dos,.
in two placs. which is unusual at this lime of vear. Rents
have been fiilllng pretty generallv, for omc montbs past.

Onby ont new strike occurred in tht whole of Canada ink
Octobher, tlsat of nmoulders at Owen Soind. but five remained
unsettled froin September.
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The Grain Growers' Grain Company
Limited

Balance Sheet as at 3 1 st Auguet, 19 14

ASSETS
Investments ..................................

Stocks and Shares and Grain Exchange Seats ........
.Real Estate-City Properties.....................
Elevator Buildings, Machinery, etc ....... .........

Advances on Bis of Lading and other Debts due to, the
Company....................................
After making provision for Bad and Doubtful Debts.

Stocks of Grain, Flour, etc.-In terms of Approved
Inventories.................

Miscellaneous Assets .........................
Office Furniture and Fixtures........................
Funds in. Hands of Paying Agents .......... ..........

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock (Subscribed $x,o6î,925.oo) Paid Up ... ý. ...
Accounts and Bis Payable..........................
B3ank Account Overdraft .........................
Divfrlend Account (Yéar 1914).................. ...........
Reserve...................... ..............

Gençral Reserve ..........................
Speciai Reserve..............................

Profit and Loss Account ..................
Amunt at credit thereof as per separate statenient.
Deduet Dividend at rate of îo% .......... $73,515-84

Transferred to Reserve ......... 60,3213. -37

$402 ,852.6ô
360,588-96
322,413,00

$e85,854 .62

$985,854-62

373,517.10

97,250.72

32,285 .56
î6,538.21
26,335.74

$771,407-35
353,649.39
'09,593-74

73,515.84
215,000.00

$200,000.00

15,000o. 00

$2 175,o 000

142,344.94

133,729.21

$ 8,6r5.731

8,615.73

We beg to report to the Shareholders that we have, audited the Books and Accouints of TheP Grain Growers',Grain Company Limited for the year ending 315;t Auguat, 1914, and that, in mur opinion, the nbove- Balan11ceSheet as at that date is pr<operIy drawn Up so as to exhll>it, in conden,"ed formi, a itre anid correfct view or thestate of the Company's affairs as shown by the Books of the Comipaïny. We hiave examinied the Securitiesfor the Investments and found them in order.

Winnipeg, October 2otb, 1914. JOHN SCOTT, C.A.
W. H. BEWELL

COMPARATIVE STATE MENT
*pem. Suiteu,4 mofflho 14

Lavpital gplahI.up. ... b elle X 171,195P4t 
7 40).LIm C ....... $91 1.14*32. 0,95 *4,7*.4 $1.41,641Iu~*,t ~ ,.3

TOTAL FARMERS' GRAIN HANDLED SINCE SEPT. 1. 1906 - 137,821,862 BUSHELS

I Audit ors.
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NEW INCORPORATIONS

Ontario andi Quebec Supplies Twoutyàthroe Out of Thtrty-
three Incorporations

Canadals new coinpaniies incorporated this week number
33 The head offices of these companies are located in six
provinces. The total capitalization amounits tO a 1500

Grouping these newv concernis according te provinces in
which thec head offices are situatcd, we have the following
results :

Province. Cor
British Columbia ......
Manitoba ...... ...
New Brunswick ......
Ontario .. . . . . .. . . .
Prince Edward Island ...
Quebec...... ..

~o. of
npanies. Capitalization.

$460,000
200,000
63,000

560,000
515100
317,000

33 *,1,0

The followving is a list of chalrtcrs granited during the
past week in Canada. The head office of the compan>' is
situated in the town or city mentioned at the beginning of
each paragraph. The persons named are provisional direc-
tors:-

West SummerIand B.C.-Wright Fruit & Patin Company',
Limited, $iS,ooo.

Victoria, B.C.-Safety First Airbrake Company' (Can-.
ada), limited, $*300,000.

Saint Rochi l'Achigan, Que.-$o,ooo. Jos. Emnile Amable
Decelles, Jos. Noel D&carie, Philias Décarie.

Roberval, Que.-La Compagnie Rivard & Simard, $ig,ooo.
Cleophas Rivard, Luc Simard, Arthur, Lavallée.

Sudbury, Ont.-Spinaci Bros.. Limited, *îe,oeo. En-
rico Spinaci, Dominico Spinaci, Augusta Cainiletti,

Watrloo, Ont.-Dominion Ironite Comnpany, Limiteti,
$40,ooo. Hirani Snider, Frank Brown, Frank Campbell.

Berlin, Ont.-Westniowit Park, Limited, $100,000. Edwlin
Perry Clement, Edwin Whyte Clenient, Wm, Pope Clement.

Brookviile, Ont.-The Robert Craig Company, Llmited,
*40,000. Robert Craig, Francis Craig, Harold Perry Conklin.

Shedito, N.B.-Shedliac Fox and Fur Company', Limiteti,
$63,000. Hion. Chas. Dalton, Hon. David V. Landry, Dosithe
J. Doiron.

VaIIyfitd, Quo.-ChateaLu Salaberry, Limitée, $49,000.
Jeu. Frederic Rodrigue Leduc, Jos. Alfredi Masson, Dolose
Ca.rdinal.

Winnipeg, Man.-Canada Grain Securities, Limiteti,
$ 2oo. ooo. Hugli Phillips, Hlarold St. Clair Scarth, Wm.
Miller Shaw.

ParkhiII 1 Ont.-The Parkhill Lumber andi Manufacturifli
Comnpany, Lximlted, $30,000. Wm. fient>' Mark, John C. Mark,
John Schafer.

Chicoutimi, Que.-La Compagnie d'Autobus de
Chicoutimi, $20,ooo. Adelard Trembla>', Pitre Gaudreau,
Louis Gagnon.

St. Catharines, Ont-St. Catharines Siïk Mihîs, LiInited,
*100,000. Herman Chas. Specht, Frank Lawrence Kromfler,
Benj. Samnmons Griffus'.

Hamilton, Ont-The Barton Sand andi Gravel Company>,
Limiteti, $ino,ooo. Enoch Arthur Alway, George Lioniel
Husband, George Boulter.

Vancouver, *.C.-E. C. Sheppard, Limniteti, *10,000.

Mlddlrsboro Collieries, Limiteti, $2s,ooo. Baysvlew Estates
Company', Lirnited, $ioo,ooo.

Toronto, Ont.-The Flexilac Palat Company', Limiteti,
$5o,ooo. Norman' Limpriclit, Hart>' Rerve Burrows, Frederic
Chas. Allen. The Canadian Credit Mc' Association, *40,-

ooo. Robert Ricbey Wilson, John Dentosi Burnhim, John
Wilson Campbell.

Owen Sound, Ont.-Northern Business Coflege, Lisnited,
$4o,oeo. Christopher Alexander Fleming, Geo. Donald Flern-
img, Margaret Elles' Fleming. Fleming Puhi,.hing Comnpany,
~Lite, $4oooo. Christopher Alexander Fleming, George

Prince E£ward Island.-The Ellerslie Silver Black Fox
Limited, $8o,ooo. Aldred England, Loyus Dystanit, Lemuel
Dystant. The A. H. Locke Ranching Company, LimitN
,$30,000. Duncan A. McPhee, Arthur I. Locke, James
Waite. West Lake Brick and Products Company. $*25o,0
Frank Hoffmian, Grover Lauth, Anna Catharine Patterse
Britannia Silver Black Fox Company. Limited, $i25,o
Urban X. Gillîs, Wm. B. McNeill, A. E. Bennet.

montreal, Que.-The Dominion Foundation Compai
Liznited, $So,ooo. Matthew Jos. Butler, Hugh Dohen>', Hu
Quinian. A. Laurendeau, Lixnited, $20,000. J. Ern
l>oupart, Alice Poupart, Emilia Poupart. Théos Hotel, Lir.
cd, j.zo,ooo. Theophile Ethier, Blanche Désautels, Alphoi
Désautels. Simard Limitée, $20,o00. Ferdinand Siùna
Alexandre Simard, bodefroy Pelletier. Caf e Moineau, Limnit
$2o,ooo, Robert Duncan, Jos. Cleophas Cusson, Elie j
Moineau. Charles Cafe, Limited, $2oooo. Chas. Lafle
Leopoldine Laframboise,. jean B. Bertrand. Bull's nt~
Hotel, $2o,ooo. Philippe Treniblay, J. A. Duchausso>', J
A. Martin. Saint-Gabriel Park House, Limited, *zo.a
Napoleon Taillon, Adelard Desrc>ches, Jos. Taillon, J
Matte. St. Charles Haouse, $2o.ooo. Télesphore Brz
Azilda Pelletier, Adolphe Pelletier.

GOO HERRINC SEASON

Mr. W. J. Jefferson, manager of Wallace Fisheries, L
ited, whose vanneries are at Uchucklesit Harbor (now cal
Kildonan), B.C., says that the herring season is nDow in :
swing, and that the run is unusually large. Hie thinks IL
hereaiter many canneries on this coast, now operatiztg
clusively ini salmon, will take up the herring business
well, whlch will develop into a source of mucli wealth
British Columibia,

TIMIOKAMINO AMD NORTHERN Ot4TARIO RAILW

The surplus earnings of'the Timiskaming and North
Ontario Railway for the year ended October, 1913, amoun
to $25o,0oo, which sum bas been received by Hon, 1. B. Luzc
provincial treasurer, froni chairman J. L. Englehart, of
Timiskamlng and Northern Ontario Railway Comm issi
The earninga during the year as a result of lessenied actii
i the lunibering and mining industries fell off consideral
but economny in operation and a smaller expenditure
maintenance, made possible by reduced wear and tear on
liue, allowed the commission to equal last year's returna.

Two years ago the Timiskaming and Northern Ou
surplus was $5î0,ooo, and with another annual $3oo,ooo
uight as a resuit of the running rights agrcement with
Grand Trunk, the commission had visions of the railway
ing a littie better than paying interest and sinking fi
charges-somethlng over $700,0=o Since then, howel
traffic has fallen off and the development of the farming ar
ha. flot proceeded fast enough to maire up for traffic fi
construction and the mines.

0 0

"As te the future," writes an insurance Manager,
the Kaiser." Not se; the future depends almost cuti,
upon British arms and the British spirit.

Professor G. R. Micide, Toronto, has an article in
Ontario bureau of mines report on the composition of
tural gas, but omitting ahl reference to the expert, Cousit
Bernstorff, of Washington.

It i. estimnated that there have been marlceted at M,
cie Hat this year b>' farmers in the district hogs to
value of *50,000. 0f th;s anounit, soie $2.00 ias beesi
out on the seven monthly market days for hogs.

Major A. 'M. Grenfell hasz written from camnp, that
consequence of the war and the inability of hi. friends
raiso an>' substantial amount, lie is reluctant>' coniPelled
longer te resist adjudication in bankruptcy. The proofs of
debt aggregating £&)5,711, included the dlaim by Canaè
Agene>', in liquidation, which was adrnitted ta be for £8
o38. No statement of affairs has yet been lodged b>'
debter, who roughl>' estimated his liaýbilities at oui>' £îOo,<
The name of Grenfell is written large in England's histc
andi perhiaps ini the European fra>' the dashing major r
achieve fame which failed in financial realms.
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[embers of Bars, Saskatchewan, Ontarlo, Manitoba snd Alberta H1. W. BALDWIN, C.A. WILLIAM DOW. F.S.A.A.. CA.

ACHESON, DURIE & WAKELING BLYTHE, BALDWIN & DOW
B"Mpaterm and 8oliotope Clhat.rd Aoe.tamîs, Au&diot. Trouse. S.ecettâtîît. Et.

notErr Amcuxo C. L. DuaiE, B.A. B. M. waRUýLw Jackson Block, Jasper Ave. E., EdMonton, Alta.Coaia1 Chaanb.pe. SASKATOON. Cana"a Bditah office- 43 West Nule St.. Glusgow. Scotiand
olicltors for Bank of Hamilton, Great West Permanent Lonn Co., *e. Câble Addres-: - lidow. Elmonîon," W~t,~Union Tel. Code.

ýaifôur, Martin, Casey & Co. CLARKSON, GOR DON & MILWORTH
BARISER, OLCITRS NTAIE.y CHARTSRmD AccouNrAN-rs, ThvrRUaST, REzCmîVuits, LIgUILDÂToiasoeeus 105To 10DRk SOIIORS, REGIA EC nd Mecat Bank liwilding, 15 Wc'llinigt on Street West, TOEOsrO0Bm R0. C. 110kn O.rk T.« .C. EGIN. Ca

Solicîtors fur Bank of Montresi Hi. 0, I.ockhart Gordon. R. J. Dilwoth,,b4e Addwes.' "Balfour." Code, Western u>gng Establthd 18114

CHARLES 0. CORBOULE)

CHARTEURDA A(CUNTANl & AtloITOR,
.~.f~~tb" io ome..tOntarîo & Mianitoba.
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RECI3NT PIRES

Monotary Tîmis' Weekly Registor of Pire Losses
and lasurance

OakvilIe, Ont.-November i2-Mr. Patterson's apple
evaporator. Loss and cause unknown.

Cobait, Ont.-Novemheor i î-Mr. F. Denipsey's
premises. Loss small. Cause unknown.

DrumoildVlli, Qu..-November t4-Canadian Match
Company's factury. Loss unknown. Cause, explosion.

Laoiwt, QwO.-Novembe.r îî-Mr. R. Copeland's resi-
dence, Dunany. Loss and cause unknown. Two deaths.

Mourit Dênnis, Ont,-Noveznber i7-Canadian Kodak
Cumpany's factory. Loss $îoSoo. Cause, supposed spark.

Kainilton, Ont.-November î-rW. P. Keating's
store 337 Yurk Street. Loss $300. -ause, spootaneous comn-
bustion.

Vancouver, 8, O-Novenher 9- Eagl1e H otel, i115 Cordova
Street West. Luss unknown. Insurance 8î9,ooo. Cause
unknown.

Saskatoon Sask.-Mrs. W. Snyder's store, Willoughby
Sumner Builing, Third Avenue. Loss $300. Cause un-
known.

Niagara Falls, Ont-N ovember îz-Mr. W. Hiscox's resi-
dience, Ryerson and Inýkip Street$. Loss $5oo. Insured.
Cause unknown.

Windsor, Qnt.-November i S-Commercial Truck Coin-
pany's prms',Goyean Street. Loss $3,000, Cause,
natural gas vxplosion.

Shannorivllle, Ont.-Novemnber i î-Mr. W, Elliot's
evaporator. Loss $3,000. Insurance 8,0.Loss, stoc,
Grahamn Evaporating Company. 850 nsured. Cause un-
known.

Stratford, Ont.-Novemnber i2-Classic City Furniture
Conipany. Loss $820,o00. Cause unknown.

Novembei)(r 15- Mr. L. Lung's store, Downie Street. Los
$î,ooo. Cause unknown.

Sowmanvllle, ont.-Nrovember i-Royal Bank, frame ex-~
tension, value 81,3oo, totally destroyed. Metal-clad building,
value $7oo. Loss *140. R. M. Mitchell and Comnpany, drug-
gists' supplies, value $233. Insurance 8 îoo. Total loss. Ad-
justed by If. T. H-ughes, Toronto.

Fort George, 1,0,-Novemiber l3--Eastern section of the
tuwn. Loss $i5o,ooo. The indîvidual loases are estiinated
as fullows»:-Fort George Hlotel ComPany, $80,000; Oliver
poolroom, $5,000; Fort George Realty and Security Company,
$1,o00; J. MeLeaii, 8,o;Kennedy Blair, $20,0,0o; Pastinie
Poolroomi, $5,ooo; J. D). Robertson, gent's furnishing, Sîs,-

ooo; Bank of Vancouver (unknown) ; Chinese restaurant,
8l3o0; Scott's flotel, $î,o.Cause, explosion.

Tornto, Ont-Fire Chief Thonipson's report for the
week endedi November gth shows tie following losses

Noveiiiber S-Building of York Knitting Milîs, 993 Queen
Street West, uwned by Gordon, Mackay and Company. Cause
unknown. Losb $200.

Novemnber 6-Store and dwelling of Miss M. Campbell,
2238 Queca Street Eat, owned by A. B. Webster. Cause un-
known. Loss, contents, $5o; buildings, $5o.

Novemnber 7-Dwelling of Samuel Smith, ig6 Arthur
Street. Cause, defective gas grate. Loss, contents, $10;
building, $ioo.

November 8-Store and dwelling of Max Kamninsky, 3169
Queen Street East, owned by Abrain. Sager. Cause unknow3l.
Lose, contents, 8250; building, $100,

November 9ý-Stable 0f J. Berry. Natale Catalano, J, Mondo.
J. Raso, rear 221 Berkeley Street, owned by Mrs. R. Cosburn,
Cause unknown. Loss, contents, $500, $200, $250. $225;
building, 8300. Dwelling of W. S. Dohner, 39 Dupont Street,
owned by T. J. Carter. Cause, children with matches. Lss,
contents, $ioo; building, $ioo. Stable of R. W. Roberts,
rear 254- Sumach Street, owned by Wm. Morgason. Cause
unknuwn. Lois, contents, $20; building, 8100.

s wefl learn now that work and Production are
muent ineans of livelihood.

ADDIT.IONAL 4NFORMATION CONGERNINO FIR
ALREADY REPORTED.

Rd Deer, AIta.-M. L. Roche's dwelling house dest
ed. Insurance, Commercial Union, 81,300. Adjusted bi
A. Lilly, Adjustment Agency, Edmonton.

Wetaskiwln, AIta.-Adama Kaiser's loss on farm b'
ing, $700. Insurance, New York Underwriters, $ î,ooo.
justed by E. A. Lilly, Adjustment Agency, Edmonton.

Edmonton, Atta.-October 21-Dr. R. M. Thomas
others, ist fluor confectionery, 2nd floor, Dr. and den
Loss, fixtures, $3o. Cause, ignition of escaping gas f
Brophy gasoline outflt. Insurance, fixtures, liritish
minions, $700; North Empire, $400. Adjusted by Patei
and Waugh, Edmonton.

Edmonton, Afta.-The fôllowiýng losses adjusted by
A. LilIy, Adjustment Agency, Edmonton:

Octuber 20-F. G. Haldane, building occupied as stc
Loss, $sço. Insurance, Guardian, $1.500.

October 25-Fred S. Watson, building occupied as i
Loss, 81,026. Insurance, Springfield, 83,000.

October 26-Geo. F. Watcher, jewelry stock. L
83,000. Insuraince, American, 8î ,ooo; Dominion, $a,
Hudson Bay, $7,o00; Protector Underwriters, $1.000;
Menasse, Dairy Lunch Cafe. Loss on contents, $2,15>.
surance, Delaware Underwriters, $2,500; F. M. Grey, bi
ing occupied as stores. Loss, $3,800. Insurance, Canad
83,000, American, $1,500; Liverpool l4anitoba, $3,00o,

E. J. McMann and W. L. Lee, electrical stock, I,
*goo. Insurance, German-American, $î ,6oo.

Geo. E. Gowen, dwelling totally destroyed. Insura
Niagara Insurance,,, $î 300.

Toronto, oft-The follow ing fires Previously repc
in The Mlonetary Tintes have been adjusted by Messrs. 1
and Wright, Toronto, adjusters for the assured:

October i5-J. W. Parker, 4 Kipping Avenue. 1
contents, $475. lansurance, $800 in Queen Inisurance
pany.

October 22 -Building, No, 9754 Adelaide Street W., 01,
by Adel aide Leaseholds, Liniited. Loss, $415; cont
owned by Shermnan Costume Company. Loss, $1,453.
surance. $4,000 in Northern Assurance Company.

October 26-Building, 173 King Street E., owned
T'hos. Meredith. Loss, $450. Insurance, $4,So0 Royal;
tents owne<l by Canada Acme Metal Weather Strip Coin9
Limited. Loss, $s,o95. Insurance, Acadia, $î,ooo;i
tinental, $2,900.

October 27-Stable rear i9 Bismarck Street, owneý
Frank Giles, Loss, building, 8250. Insurance, $500 i J
don Assurance. Loss, contents, OSo.

November x-Dance hall of 0. M. Brooker, î8o6 Q,
Street W., owned by McCausland Estate. Loss, conl
$S,148. Insurance, $3,740 in following companies-.
ployers' Liability, $î,ooo; General of Paris, $64o, Protq
Underwriters, $2,mo. Loss, building, $4,000.

TORONTO INOURANGE INSTITUTE'8 MEETIN«

The Toronto Insurance Institute continued its wj
session on Friday, when its xnezbers were privileged to 1
an address by Dr. E. L. Fisk, on the topic of «'Lif,
ing as a Function of Lîfe Insurance."

0 e

GRAIN GROWER8' OOMPANY REeUILrS

The Grain Growers' Grain Company's balan:e
shows soine dlear indications regarding the developmner
western Canada's productivity and also of the company's
vances. In 1907 the grain handled by the cornpany wa!
.340,000 bushels, while this latest return shows 2092
bushels passed through the company's bands, the total
the period being 137,821,862 bushels.

The ycar's tra ding resuilted in the satisfactor-y profit
8151 ,o8o). AccordLng to the balance sheet, assets total
531,782, of which $402,852 is in stocks, shares, etc., $,
588 in real estate; elevator buildings and machiner.,
valued at $222,415~. The company's subscribed capita
$1,061,925, of wbich $771,407 is paid up. Reserve fi
amount to 821 s,ooo. The report is a good une and re
the rapid and sourd development of the coxnpany.
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requîtes

Mencfscturers and Ulstributegu to Occopy
Sites

tWa cmn be bougbt at Consilerably les* thasi the pries aked
for in Winnipeg.

St Boniface la dIIdf. Win nipeg
Tii. 3X mile Circle froni Winnspeg's Busiiness Centre em-.

braces EVERY foot of land of St. Boniace City.
Ligbt, Power and WVater at exeeptionaïly lova rates.

Liberal inducements offered to manufacturera and other#
by City Council.

For informati~on, werite, Secretary Board or Tracte.
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I Business as Usual 19
OMfE f our costemporaries are inclined ta be keenly

critical of the admirable slogan "Business as UsuaL"
lJ Every sane man knows that during the world's
greatest war, business cant go on as usual. But

excellent resuits are achieved by trying. Nothing can be
gained by standing idie, hopeless, pessimistk, cornplaining.
It lhelps fair more than aur cynics realize, when the nation
is working hard, producing, holding faith in race and
country, having optimnismn of the right kind, ceasing to
grouch becaiuse of financial indiscretians and because
satcrifices have tai be mie ta ensuire the Empire's ex-
isteno(e. Business is better than usual in many fines, as
usual in somne, poor or bad in othecrs. That is partly
Canada's faulî and partly the fault of the war. lIn any
case, wve should stand up t( the inevitable an d try, ai
least, to do business as usual.

BUSINESS IN THE NORMAL WAY

Gireat Britail Is Just About Ready to Resume, Says Sir
George Palsh

Ail flnim, i1 ial ait, 1 that required adjustinient in F Eng-
land as; a risult ()f the Eur%,;lwr, have fnw hecn ad-
juslted, and "\%e arc t.g;tn prprdta risume business in
the normal walyY 'Sa said Sir George 1'aish at the, third
annual convention 4)f tht' Investmenit Bank4-rs' Association of
Amecricai. at ilaýd,.iphia, Lii week- Alhough the London
Stock Exchangemý is stili closed. Sir George said that one of
the grats btacles ta its; resuimption of business hadl been
rgrmoved, and that ti he hopICd ta sc il reopen in the necar
fX1ture.

"The Stock Exýa ich said, "was caught with boans
'te bajnkers of nvarly v aooaa and rfcently an arrange-
'ment has beein macde ta continur, thesr loans iý long as it
is e,; ay even it beyond the dutration of the war, and

'ta provide members af the Stock Exchange with fresh funds
in ordecr that they m.,% carry on their busiiness as .îsa.

T. Discount Bille.
Cautinuing. Sir George said: "We arc prepared ta dis-

count bis, and I think in a short limei you wvill find that
WC arc prepared ta do business in aur stock markets as we
usually do. Thre is, hawever, one rnatter that is unusual.
The supply of bankiug maney in Landan will, I amn cOfl
vin(cd, bc as grrat as ever, but it will be obviaus ta YOU
that the supply af capital in Fnigland cannot be as greal as
ever, at anv rate, riot for oulside purpases. \Ve calculate the
savings of the British nation are same £400,o00-0O0 a Year.
Last year wve placed half those savings in foreigu countries.

"Wc are now engaged in the greatest war thr countrY
bas ever had ta fight, and it will bie obvions ta you that we
shall need aur savings ta p.-y for that war, 1 arn hapeful.
lndeed, 1 ha-ve» strong hopes, that we shall be able ta Pay
for tbat war out of aur growing savings, and we shail nal
have ta encroach upon aur capital.

tIncmn Wii Bc Malntalmed.
«'With the British nation carrylug an lîs business as

uzsual, therc iq no reason why its incane shxould nat be main-
îained;, and if its incarne is maintaiued, it wll have the
savings and the mauey wllh which ta pay for thîs great war
out of its incarne. This matter, 1 know. is of greal import-
ance, ta tbis side, as there is a great deal of aln-xiety lest WC
in Englaud should be rampelled ta send you basc, a large
aniaunt of vour securities. 1 do not thiuk the.re is any serions
danger of this. 1 think the ulniost citent of the danger is
'that we inay ual bc prepared ta renew aur short-term notes
of variaus icinds, railway notes, New York city notes, and
others.

"Yeu will realize that when Our artiy gels up) ta a mil-
ion men, and after that. two million men. il i19 necessarv
that w. sbould need ait aur Favings. ;ind it miv b" that we

may have ta ask yon and others ta repay the short note
maturity. That will be, I think-if I mnay here put în a ç
with regard ta the United States-that will be a very s:
matter for the Uuited States ta do--a very small mua
indeed."

Sir George Faish and Mr. I3asil Blackett are visiting
United States an behaif of the British Treasury to s
financial and ecauamic problemas which have arisesi i
resuit af the war.

HOT TOO MUCH WAR NEWS;

Addressing the Halifax board of trade Mr. F. B.
Curdy, M.P., wha is president of the board, rock '<Busî
as Usual" as his text. H-e emphasized the imnpartanct
making the best af the situation in regatrd ta industry
commerce as àl exists ini the provinces ta day. Mie paiuted
that the war had not injured our great basic industr
agriculture, and, while some industries wtould be distu
by the war,' other s would nat, and il was of the utmost
partance that a spirit of confidence prevail. The lands r
bc tilled and harvested, manufacturing must go on, and
demands of Canada and of foreigu trade fild. it sh
be passible ta find uew business opportunlities in new1
kets. He urged strongly upan ail the importance af
alawving the war ta distract their attention ta the injux
their business. On this phase. he said:

"We have the 'battie ai trade and commerce ta eni
aur attention in business haurs. We have the care af t'
left behind. We have the bis ta pay. We have work ta
We should flot allow ourselves ta become uusettled and
cited aver war news. In business hours let us keep aur h;
ta the plaugh af commerce."

Mr. McCurdy told of gaîng Înt offices and factorie
business haurs and finding thc principal aud staff pa
mare attention ta the war news than ta business, and he
vocated the policy o! attending strictly ta business in busi
hours, haviug sufficient aptimism ta believe that the
autcame of tihe war wouid be, satisfactory, and that by
gent effort each cauld keep his awu business gasng SUC(

MORE PLANT FOR TRIS FACTORY

Thse factary aof the National Dress Companyv of Amnp
Ontario, has been running full time during the present
pression.

"We are now booking spring orders," say the camp
Cland fromn preserit business, owing ta very little for
goods coming te Canada for igi5, we find that it wil
neçcessary ta instaîl mare machines befare Christmas, cc
quently giving employment ta mare people through
winter."j

APPLICATIONS FOR LETTERS PATENT

The following companties have applied for letters paten
Saint John, N.B1.-Morris Reaity Company, Limiled, I

oaa. William A. Ewing, Chas. P. Sanford, A. Fler,
Cougisian.

PstItodiao, P.E.I.-Gilt Edged Fur Farnus, LiKDI
Alfred G. Pariîn, L. Stockîan, G. Sheltan Sharp.

Prince Eduard Island.-The Bla-ck Watch Blackc Fox C
pany, Limited, $6o,oao. Lewis Taylar, Wm. Lea, J. He,
Lord. The New Jersey Silver Blackc Fox Compauy, Limi
$*5o,aooo. Wm. D. Basicin, S. F. McFarlane, John A.
Waltham Silver Black and Patch Fox Campany, Limalîrd,
co. Adbcy W. Gray, H. E. Burns, Le Roy E. Baily.,

Produce even a few dollars' warth of stuif and it
thse situation.

If voit woid rallier have cash than elusive notes,
that yaur creditors gel it. tao.

The Empire canat war effectively uniess every ehi
does bis part at the front or back home.

Mr. W. J. Tregillus, president of the United Farinsu
Alberta, ind who was weIl lcaonu lu Aibertan affairs, di
Calgary last week.
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Merchanits Casualty Co.
Hlead Office: Winnipeg, Men,

The' m oa. pr-1res1-1 co1P.ny Iana. Operatng ,nfer the
suprvsi on ut thel Da,n: >nd Ili c,, ir-turance 1)eoa:rtmcnts.ltmbeacinit th. entire ofaan>u c;,nad.

SALESMEN NOTE
Our accident And liealth rpul,cy l- -- mt lîhea]iprotection everoffl-vd for $1 rrml0ut v er month.

ve,.ovr IaO ffr.tdisease, Puys forsix o,nah <r a netn twoyw.mraf.r aci-dent r. 1-ie l indcmnlitiras for accidecnti death.
brnvIl.ary md, ch.lldreai f ther Isued.'

4.00«1 Op>elmlgn foar 11,1vp Ageat.
Hateo ead OMfce,ý I dlsd S.E,'IToronlo

HE ElVPLOYERS'
,IABILITY ASSURANCE CORPORATION

0F LONDON, ENG. LIMITUD
ISSUES

lersonal Accident Sickness
rinpIoyers' Liability Automobile

Vorkmen's Compensation Fidelity Guiaantee
and Fîre Insuranice Policiez

GRIFFIN & WOODLAND
Managers for Canada and Newfoundland

ewle Building, JOHN JENI.KNS, Temple 1Bldg.1IIONTREAL Fire Manager TORONTO

:oonom1oaI MutuaIFlr. Ins. Co. of Berlin
S&A.' OP1CIL ... ... B*kP.LI ONI &*I@

CASH ANDI MUTUAL SYSTBM$
fui aauM9 00OO AmIWUU<l t*1 $f& 2111*0O,4IgJ

koOmweuU Deposit. 560#011
IHN PENNHLL. 0B0. 0. H. LANO, W. H SCHMALZ.

Pretldeni vhm.pr..dm1t Mar-4crtam

j. W. RUTHERFO RD, Geineral Manager.
APPLICATIONS FOR AOBNCIES THRouoGHOTr
THES PROVINCE OP ONTARIO ARE INVITED

DflONTO - 1-OS £UeIaide Street frast

aterloo Mutual Fire Insurancle Co.
i.ad Offce WtAIIRLOO, ont.

LI Amuts 3sit December, 1911 $75000
cies in force in Western Ontario, aver - 80,<(M.U0O
VU» SNID)ER Preaident. GEiORGE DIEBEL. Vice-Premid.iat.
rEtAhK HAIOHT, M»afgr. AICTHUR lFUJThR. Inspectur.

JE LAW UNION & ItOCK INSIJRANCE CO., iJmdied
OF LONDON Pone In 1500-f emed $48-J01) 000,00 Over 812SU0.00@ iaavent.d In Canada

PIRE aud ACCIDENT RISI<S AccevtedOauadun Htead Office: 57 Beaver Hall. Miontrnt
Agnt.s wsanted In unrepre.certe tO>wnt lin Canada.

ni Aiken, Superinteaadeit J.E. E. DICKSON,
Accident Departntiat Canadian Manager

BRITISH CRJWiN ASSURANCE
Corporatbo,, LfmItedI

0F GLASGOW, SCOTLAND Il'ao Right Hota J. Purk.r Smith, Prem. D. W. MacIaanan Oo..Mxr.Head Of.e (;an&dta Vau ITNDR BANKI LX. TORtONTO
A- C. LtIenhenon. Manager

Ub.aal Contraceta Ag.aati in Unrepa' sent.d Diatrkcts

The NoThen Aldstsuranceh Coman Ltd.

of London, Eng.
CAMAIIIAN BiRANCH, 88 NOTRE DAmst ST. WEST, MONTREAL
Accumnultd Fuatds..............$41265000

AlP[itiOea for Aaln. solcited ln uafrepm.snted darirtEt. B. U., pt. 2, P. PÈARmnN, Agt. Rowi. W. Ta'..q. Mua, for C&O.

British Northwestern Fire
Insurance Company

Ilea Ofice ... WINNIPEO, Caon.

Subacribcd Capital $579.680O Capital Paid.uip $2123,0W0
Sccurity for lPolickolder, &GO

SDWAD BRWN, re~dot . k. HALL, VIe-Preuldent

F. K. FOSTER, Manatging Director

'F~7I'FI1 N NCORPOlLATED lut
ASSURANCE COMPANY Pire and marine

Al»t .. .. ..>......,.. .. o s ......00.0

IHd OMoel. TORONTO, Ont.
W. R. 8ROCl. W. il. MIIKLE. C. C. OST5IR,PT.mideat Vie.Irexiâ.aaa sand Geuaeal Manager Sfrr tNry

Head Office

BOWARD BROWN, 11,emdent
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKE3T

News and Notes of Active Companies--Thefr Flnancing,
Operations, Developments, Extensions, Dividends

and Future P1anà

crown Roserve mining Conipany.-The directors of the
Crown Reserve Mining Company will recommend to the in-
coming board in 1915, that the presant dividend rate be
reduceýd. While the question of the new rate will be left, of
course, 10 the discretion of next year's board, the opinion
in financial circles is that the present dividend rate Of 2 Per
cent, a montb will be cut in haîf and the stock put on a
12 per cent. per annula basis.

Ontario Power Company.-A meeting of the shareholders
of the Ontario Power Company is to be held at the head
office of the company, Niagara Falls, on December 8th, for
the purpose of considering, and, if deemied advisable, of
saactioning an issue of three-year 6 per cent. convertible
gold debentures, in an aggregate amount not exceedinx

$400,000, the ternas of issue, conversion and redemption ta
be determined at tbe meeting.

Trust and Loan Conspany.--Tbe report of the Trust and
Loan Comapany of Canada, for the half-year ended September
3o0, issued fromt the bead office in London, shows net profits

Of £62.459, an increase of £C71 over the saine period last

Reserve founds bave been increased by £27,674, and Dow
stand at £515.969.

Thie usual d.ividend at the rate of 9 per cent. per annula
has been declared, and will lIe paid December 4.

Dominfionl POwv and TrammSflonIf Oompany--The di-
rectors of the Dominion Power and Transmission Company
have declared a dividvnd Of 2 per cent, on the $5,boo.000 of
limited preferenice shares, payable December 15 ta share-
holders of record November 3o. This makes the second divi-
di-nd of thus amounit paid during tbe present year, bringiiig
the total payments ta date to 7 34 per cent. When the divi-
dends total to per cent., the limited preference stock will
become commun stock, Of which $2,6 14,500 is n0w Out-
standing.

Royal Canadian Agen.I.S-The final step in connectiOn
with the liquidation of the Royal Canadian Agelicies, 11n

which Mr. Sanford Evains and other prominent Winnipeg
fianiai mna were interested, bas been taken. Mr. A. N.
Strong, mho was with the Royal Canadian Agencies, is the
liquidator.

The liquidation is voluntary. Mr. Strong has stated
that the corporation was successful until thec beginng of
the. war, whcn it became impossible ta carry on a financial
business betweca Winnipeg and London. As a considerable
period might elapse before operations could b, rcsurncd, the
directors decided ta dissolve.

Bruilllasi Traottan, Llght and power Comp>any, LIOlt.d.
-The, statement of combined earniaigs and expenses of the
tramways, gas, ectriL lighting, power and telephone ser-

vices operated by subsidiary campanies, c(>unlled by this
company for the mnonth of September, 1914,shs

1914.
Milreis.

1913.
Milreis.

decrease.
Milreis.

0 04~

Total çross earnirlgs .. 6,og6,94o 6,0)20,070 1 u # w

Oeaigexperises . . 2,532,380 2,654, 318 - 101,9U8
ýzt i~ngs............3,544,560 3,373,710 + 170,850
Aggregate gr055 arningsW

froin Janulary 15t - - 55,170,088 53,823,815 +1,346-273
Aggregatc net earnlngs;

from jarluary Ist - - 31,674-128 28,970,057 +2,704.071

The aIbove figures are ;,I)proximiated as clasely as pas-
sible, and will be subject ta final adjustment in the annual
accounts of the siabsidiary cornpaniel. In canseqilence of
the fluctuations ia the rate of excbinge the earnings are
«iven in Br; zilian currency, s0 as ta show the. actilal month-
Iy results of operation. Thec rate of exchinge varied greatly

duigthe inonth. but the. conipanles' remittances were
mReat about 14 pence.

Acadia Sugar R#finlng Company.-The financial auâ
ment of the Acadia Sugar Refining Company for the, y
ended September 30 shows that, including $26,7e6 broui
forward from lasât year the net trading profit was $332X
The dividends paid during the year on the preferred à
ordinary shares amounted to $149,893, and after PaYment
$27,213 interest on loans and $7,3o0 directors' remunerat
a balance Of $182 '193 is carried forward to credit of Pr
and loss account whicb now totals $257,140.

Last year, including $24,286 brought forward, the
trading Profit was $176,690o.

The statement shows that loans against bonds of
company and current from the bank are $83Xý,38 7 and $8
456 respc-ctively. Trade debts due by the company are gie
337 It is sbown that $2,425,907 has been exp)ended
account of rebuiling Woodsîde refinery. In addition)
lard, buildings and plant at Richmond, Woodside and Mc
ton are valued at $1,636,723. The stock of sugar on h.
is valued at 81,o60,625. Trade debts due to the Company
$257.139.

Canaian Car and Foundry COMPanY.-The compar
announcenient regarding the deferred divideaid states :-,-"
directors be.g to inform the shareholders that tbhe finan,
situation and business depression caused by the w;ýar mak4
cecessary ta defer paying dîvicleinds until conditions imprc

"When war was declared the company was negotiat
for the sale of a large quantity of equipint, the work
whidi would have l<ePt the plants busy for many moni
and had reason ta expect satisfactorily to complet. thie ti
sactions. The war, however, not only prevented thie rail,
compallies f rom obtainitng funds for capital expernditiu
but bas further depressed trade, and 'while this depresu
lasts the purchases by the railways of new equapaient in
large volume will be vexy uncertain.

"In vieu of these adverse conditions thediets
it their duty ta conserve the company's resources by w
holding the payment of dividends front previous sur
account; they believe that any different action would be
demned by the shareholders.

1"The directors call the attention of the preference sh
holders to the f act that dividends on their shares are cul
lative and must be fully paid before any further divide
can be paid on the common, shares. They also inforin
shareholders that the various plants of the company and.
subsidiaries bave been maîntained, and are now, in a
state of efficiency, and wîi be kept properly Prepared
any work which may develop."1

Shorwln.WIINlams Company.-The report of the, Sheri
Williams Comnpany for the fiscal year e.nded August 31, 1,
shows net earnîngs of $682,736, as compared with $76
for the preceding year, and $596,g16 for the îgii-i2 f
year. After charging Off $59,733 for depreciation and pa3
bond interest, there remained a balance of $483,266 availi
for preferred dividends, being equal ta 16. i per cent. on

$3,00o,000 seven per cent. preferred stock outstanding, A
payment of the preferred dividends a surplus of %273
for the year is showa, this balance being equal to 6.8
cent, on the $4,ooo,ooo stock, on xhich, however, dividt
are not paid. Total surplus now stands at $821,829.
serves and surplus together amounit to $1,268,76Q, haý
been accumulated in a little over three yearse opiera.tjon

The. incarne account for the year compares as follow.

Net earnings ................. $682.736 $763.348
Depreciatiom ................. 59,733 65,600
Spedial reserve............. ... ........ 100000
Bond interest .. ............... 139.737 140, 186

Balance,.............483,266 $458,562
P'referred divdends ........... 21,000 210,000

Year's surplus ............ $273266 $248,562
Previous surplus........54,562 300,o00

Total Surplus.......... $821,829 $548,562
The balance sheet shows total assets of $1i i,098,782

about *65,000 more than the previous year. Property
calant stands at $8,355.277, additions during the year incr
ing this itemn byr $57,817. Current assets totalled $2,380,
or over 8,30,000 more than last year, while current liabjj.
amount to only $270,359, or somne 8164,o00 Iess than a,
ago. The surplus of current assets over current ibl
iS1$28,109,728, an increase of nearly $î9s.ooo for the yeaz
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Cangada Bsc:1 ESTABLISHED 180&s

Atlas Assurance Go.
Dl RHTORSLimited

OF LONDON. ENGLAND
LI E P O .M. *Cehyer. " aun Anna InIncom, Excods..................S ?,800,OOt

T.b Sir Drumnd Lacst. Funde (excludîng Capital) oxoed .......... 18,oo,O

LONDO Win Molw Macb*nno7h.b Company's guiding plnclples, have ever been caution and Itb.rallti.Wm. MimonMacpbreoaCoUservatlve elecîlon of the. rielca accepted and LIberal Tratmnibt

Sir Prederick Willa, Afflte-4.0.. Real Agenswor-anee tu tneeneddaiett.G O ETaylor North-went Dcportmen ; C . B. SANDSRS. Local Manager. S16-81Nacton Bide., Cor. Mlain and Portage Avenue, Winnipeg.
Teats Dep&rtme«nt; SMITH, MACKENIE & HALL. Oetieaflet.

* . J. ardnr Thtp, 4 Adelaide lit, inat. Toronto

Lewis Lating, Red Office for Ctinade MONTREALAssistent Manager MATTIEW C. HINSHAW, Branch Manage.

BRITISH AMERICA
ASSURANCE CO'Y (FIRE)

1nar~aed Head Office,, TORONTO

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
W. R, BROCH. PreaiMent W. B MRSIKLE. Vice.Preeldemt

ROBT. BiCKBRDiIXB. M.P. 0B0. A. MORROW
E. W. COX AUOUSTUS MYER8
H. C* cox PREBRIC NICHOLLB
D. B HANNA JAMES I<RR OSBORNEajoHI a4OSKIN. ILC..LL.D. COL. SIR HENRY PBLLAT?, Head On" - 1 iS, deoataant SOMRTREiTALALEX. LAIRD C.V.O. DIRECTORS:Z. A. LASH. ILC.. LL.D. B. R. WOOD 4. Gardner Thompmon Prealdeet and Manatint Directe,.W. B. MSIKLS. Managng Director B. P. OARROW. Beaotinef Lewia Lainit, Vice-Preticent and grcret2ry

Ammeta ovr $2,30,*W.*@ M.Ch*ýeve tq. . Dent, ilaQ.~~id~T Jinc bruialnoe rummond. Reu. John"HSmo.. B q., air Alexandre Lacoate.
Loo» plid iinc orrchttionogrr Wm. Mojeon Macphereon. R.q...3 C. RI-Mtu, fie..

'The Manl That Keeps lus Hlead" UNION
ia the mani that can help to preserve the ititerior ASSURAN CErd 50 CIE «TYsî(abiîty of bis country ini tbis awful period when

tho ar ociruls. ortnatlvOurCouitr isLIM ITED
immune (rom the tramp of Jevasltiîig lors. (FIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)Therefore, keep our wheeis olcomnierce turin:ng.
Life men, you have a great opportunity to make ce"d Bnach - MootWagond. Good territory can be secured froui the T. L ORSY Resident Manager

North-W St BRCE, nc Manager poFederaI Lile Assurance Co. TifOS BR"c wbudnh angeMARTIN N. MERRY, Geneiiral Agenit - TORONTO
lead Office H IAMI LTON, Ont. Agenciesj tbrt)kgh]ou: the Dotminlion

'HE DOMINION 0F CANADA SU I E POUNDED A.O. 1710LJARANTEE AMD ACCIDENT INS. CO. SIUNLES INSURE C.I H OL
Accident Ingrnce Sicknea naurance Plate Glaaa InsuranceTH LE ISRN C.NTEWO D
Bw'glary inaurance Automobile Inetarance Guarantec Bonde Canadien Br'aaoh ... TOMOutoThe oldest and Strongeat Canadian Accident Insurance Company H. Al. 8L&CKRIJRN, LYMAN ROOT,mle *,ltel WiuIpcg Cagary Vauexvft Manager. &qiltant Manager.

,OMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO. TeLNO SUAC
agal Annuel 1nan Total Pire Loaaeq Pald 864AM1111Th ON O A S RA CBEceeds ....... 42,500.00 Deposit wltb Dominion Head jDftfi Canada Branch. M<'STREALstal Punds Bxced.. 124.M0.00 Uoverliment... iL.1A3 *aiFaaHead Office Canadien Sranch. Commercial Union Bldg.. Mantreal. TtlFlaTrto JAS. MORISOOR, M*uAoaai. Hatablithed A 0. 1720. PIR131 RISHS accented et current rate*Toronto Office ~49 WellingtonSt stTrnoAetBrc 

ar,19Wlign 'nta130. R. HARO RAPT. Genterai Agent for Toronto and Cotys of York. 1oot gnes-rc ama.l elntnS.Ba
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_DIVIDENDMS AND NOTICES

NOTICE TO SHAREIIOLDERS

THE SUN AND HASTINOS SAVINOS AND LOAN
COMPANY 0P ONTARIO

Take notice that a special general meeting of the Share-
holders of the Sun and Hastings Savings and Loan Comn-
pany of Ontario will be held at the Head Office of the Comn-
pany, Confederation Life Building, Toronto, on Monday,
the thirtieth day of November, 1914, at the hour of t2
o'clock noon, for the purpose of talcing into consideration,
and, if approved, of ratifying and accepting an agreemnent
as passed and approved by the Registrar of Loan and Trust
Corporations of Ontario, provisionally entered into by the
Directors of the Sun and Hastings Savings and Loan Com-
pany of Ontario and the Directors of the Standard Reliance
Mortgage Corporation, for the sale by the Sun and Hastings
Savings and Loan Company of Ontario, of its assets and
udertaking to the Standard Reliance Mortgage Corporation,
opon the ternis and conditions prescribed in the said agree-
ment.

And take notice that the original of the said agreement
may be inspected by any Sbareholder at the Head Office of
the Company above ,nentioned.

Dated this fifteenth day of October, 1914.
*(Signed), JOHN P. MARTIN,

Secretary.

BANK 0F MONTREAL

Notice i.s hereby given that a Dividend of Two-and-onoe
half per Cent. upon thr paîd up Ciipital Stock of this Institu-
tioun bas beeui declared for the three months ending 31st
October, Q914, also a Bonuis of One per Cent., and that the
same will be aabi at itý. Bankilig Hlouse in this City, and
at its Branches, on and after Tuesdav, the First day of De-
cember next, to Shareholders of recoird Of 3 lit October, 1014.

The Annual Goneral Meeting of the Shareholders will bc
held at the Banking House of the institution on Mondai',
the Seventb day of U(ccember nerxt.

The Chair to bc. taken at Noon.
Bi' order of th(- Board,

FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TANLOR,
General Manager.

Montreal, :z3rd October, 1914.

THE NOME BANK 0F CANADA

NOTICE 0F QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of
Seven Per Cent, (7%) per Annurn upon thec paid-up Capital
Stock cf this Rank has been declared for the Three Monthi
edng theo 3oth of Novttiiber, 1914, and that thec lamne will

be payable at the Head Office, and Branches on and after
Tuesday, the ist of December, 1 914. The Transfer Books
will b. closed froni the r6th te the 3 oth of November, 1914,
both days inclusive.

Bi' order cf the Board,
jAMFS MASON,

General Manwger.
Toronto, October 2zut, 1914.

CANADIAN PACWIOC RAILWAY COMPANY

DIYIDEND NOTICE

At a meeting cf the Board of Directors held to-day a
divldend of two and one-haif Per cent, on the Cornmon Stock
for the. quarter ended ý3oth September last, being at the rate
of seven per cent. per annuim froni revenue and three per
cent, per ainnurn froni Special Incomne Account, was declared
payable on znd January next to Sbareholders of record at
3 p.m. on ist December next.

Bi' order of the. Board,
W. P~. BAKER,

Secretari'.

NOTICE.

ALLEN MANU FACTU.RINC COMPANY, LIMITES

SSALE BY TENDER

In the course of the administration of the ESTATE
THE LATE A. W. ALLEN, cf the Cîty of Toronto, Manu
turer, his Executors and Trustees bereby OFFER FOR SA
BY TENDER, the shares of capital stock of the Allen Ma
facturing Comnpany, Limited, the par value of which is $z2
oco, A sale will carry with it the following assets of
Company :-Tbe "Allen Building," at Simncoe and Pg
Streets, Toronto; plant, stock-in-trade, and the good-wiII
the whitewear business and the Swiss Laundri', carried on
this Company. Further particulars may be bad fromn
undersigned, or froin THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUS
CORPORATION. AIl tenders must bc in wrîting, and m
b. delivered te the Toronto General Trusts Corporation,
Bay Street, Toronto, on or before the ioth day cf Decerni
1914, The highest or any tender will net necessarily b.
cepted.

Dated at Toronto this Yoth day of November, 1914.
MOWAT, LANGTON & MACLENNAN,

i1se Yongs Street, TorOnt.
Solicltors for thi* Executors and Trustes.

THE ROYAL BANKC 0F CANADA

DIVIDEND No. 100

Notice is hereby given that a dîvidend cf Three
cent. (being at the rate cf twelve per cent. Per annurn) u
the. paid-up capital stock of this bank bas been declared
the. current quarter, and will be payable at the bank and
branches on and after Tuesday, the ust day of Decen
next, to shareholders of record of I4th November.

By order cf the Board,
E.-L. PEASE,

Montreal, 1P.Q., October 2oth, 1914.,ecaiMng

UNION BANK OF CANADA

DIVIDENO NO. 111,

Notice la herebi' given that a dividend at the rate i
per cent. per ainnum on the paid-up capital stock of
Institution has been declared for the current quarter,
that the sarne will be payable at its Banking House in
citi', and also at its branches, on and after Tuesday,
ftrst day of December, 19)14, to Shareholdersofrcd
November 14, 1914.cfrod

The transfer books will be closed frorn the 16th to,
30th cf November, 1914, bath days inclusive.

Bi' order of the Board,
G. H. BALFOUR,

Winnipeg, October î6th, 1914. eealMng

THE CANADIAN BANK 0FCOMMERCE

DIVIDENO No. 111.

Notice is herebi' given that a q'uarterly dividerd of
per cent. upon thie capital stock cf this Bank has been
clared for the tbree months ending the 3oth November n
together wlth a bonus cf cone per cent., and that the. si
will b. payable at the Bank and its Branches on and a
Tuesday, December ist, 1914.

The Transfer Bocks of the. Bank will b. closed froni
t6th to the 3oth of November next, both days inclusive.

Bi' order cf the Board,
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

General Manage
Toronto, October 24th, 1914.

1
~1

Volunle 53,
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r'he Canada National
Pire Insurance Co.

Head Office, 356 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

AUthOrlZed Capital...........83,00,OaO.o0
Subsorlbed Capital.............. ,055,UO0
Paid In Capital ................ 1,100,0OO.00
Assats....... ... .............. 1,495,7800

URPLU8 TO POLICYHOLDERS ... $1,Mo,05&0
Board 01 Directors:

Presides: CaP'r. Wu. Roeswsox.
4iprgideuî&a Nchls Rawlf. D. B. Sprague, P. H, Alexander.

Manajina Dîruo*orý W. T. Alexander.
Dùwra: »B. P. Hutchîngs. R.O. Martin.B L. Taylor K.C.. M.P.P.,

S. Pophani. àM. S. D. Lazier. P. N. Darke. Regina. Sir Ollbert
iéke,. London. Eng. * Andrew Gray. Victoria, Jonathan Roger.
tw#ouyerr.

,caerai Fire Insurance Business Transacted
À. Camasila Company Iavestlng ls Fulads la Canada

rznto, ont., Branch: 20 King St. West, C. 11. COaaaLo. Mgr.

victoria, B.C., Agency:TnAcus«LL oauaLâa ACa.
vAncouver, B.C. I A. W. Woouw&mr>. RoociRs BL3ui.
Cajgary. Alta., "Lauoiuma k TAvLox, LTja.
Edmonton. Aita.' ALtÀKLLAN, un McK*v. ALItaira. L-tu
Regina, Saqk,. ANDpn.. Idijoler & Ca.. LTu.
Saskatoon Sask., " J.H. C. WLaan~ua a

aI Agent Nova Scatta:
New Brunswick:

A, J. BU & CO.. HALIPAX
R. P. Ctionçu, Sir. don

jood Territory Open to Rlght Men
--those wbo know how and can Produce appliya.
tionts and settie policies-always ready toi nego..
tiate with men of experience, energy a.nd
enthusasnl.

FNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Portland, Mal..

RTHUR L- BÂTIS8, PbsOMMT. HfeuRi a. MOOR4 su,.avisoa

por AgeuOG. in the Western Divisios. province of Quilles
and Buatera Ontario, apply to WALTBR I. JOSEPH.
maDMOf. M11 MOGUI aida.. Mtoutreai.
por Megee ln Western Ontarlo, appir tI . J. ATK114S013,

ZESTERN MONE - WESTERN ENTERPRISE -

'EsTERN ENERGY - ave resulted ini another good
er fer

rl2heý,- Western Ecmpireî,
Life Assurance Company

[ea.d Office. 701 Sommret Block, Winnipeg, MinI.
Inerease in Assets .. Fourteen percvent.
increase in Business in Force, Ninety-flve pst cent.

.Lcancies for producers as District Manages on Salary and
>mcnision Contracta. Apply-

WILLIANt SMITH, Managing Director

Frr Ineurano. Companyr, Uimied, of PARIS, FRANCE
Caýpital Null 1 mubecrlled, 15M% pald up,. ......... i ,o00. 00
Pitre Reserve Fund ý............... ..... 419 0M.00

àvaUi1able Balance f ra Praftit and Lama Acçojnt. '00i 4'S.o
Total Loameai pagl ta 31sf b)ecembetr, 1913 ... 0
Net pramlm IMnconle n 1913 . . ............. 5.5641.w0

Canaldieni iranch, 17 SI. John Sireet Maontreal Manmgu, fo r i.anadt
MAURICEaERI PeAND. Taýriantç UffIce, 18 weIllinaîon St. Kmt.,

i'irst BritiNh Insuirancc Company alaibtiahed [in Canada, A.». 1804li

Phoenix Assurance Comapany, Lîmlted
FIRF of London, England LIFIE

poun'Id 71
To talreourcelover.................se.c.r
Pire lauss. paid . .............. ................... 481000
Depoalt with Poderal Oaivernme 7 t and lnveutment in
Canada for qeourity of Canad... policy haidçronly .. e.,j XUO,000
Agents wanted in both branches. Apply toi

100 St. Francols Xavier St,, Montreai, Que.
AUl wetl, profit policiez taken out prior ta Clet IDecember wlII partmcpate

in four full vmsr' revernionairy bounus au st 1913.

ASSURANCE CO.
He.ad office .. Winnipeg

APPLICATIONS RECEIVEO DURING 2tin, YEAR,

$11590,0O.00
The Conpany is p0pular 11n atCCOUai Or ils hi:.
oral atid ip-lo-date Policies - asnd aggreislve
managemfent-uIaklnig the Agentta' work easy.
For particulars of two important positions,
ai't>y tot

ADAM REID .. . ANGN DixmTo

- -Iqquompm- 

'q

LONDON
LANGASM E Q

FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

LiMiTED

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Maniager

A. E. BLOGG,
Branch Secretary

Il Richumn street IL,

sSwty. 2,0,O
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I DIV'IDE.ND NOTICE I
NORTIIERN CROWN BANKC,

Head Offio, Winnpg

DIVIDEND NO. 18.

Notice is hereby given that a divîdend at the rate of six
per cent. per annum on the paid-up Capital Stock of this
Bankc has been declared for the six months endingr November
301h. 1914, and that same will be payable at its Banking
House in this City, and at ail its branches on or after the
and day of December next, 10 Shareholders of record of the
t6th day of November, 1914.

lly Order of the Board,
ROBERT CAMPBELL,

Ceneral Manager.
Winnipeg, 27th October, 1914.

CO NDENSED ADVERTISEMENTSI
advertissnients on tis page will b. accented heruafterist the. f.otwIuU I
rat.e%;-vPoit ns %Wanted" adytz. on. cent per word sc Iisertion-.I
"Positions Vacant." "Agents or Ate ncien Wanted' " dvtz. two cents pax

Word mach inuertion; ail other advertlmements. three cents Per wordI
*ach insertion. A minimunm charge of 80 cents par inerio will b.
aad . ln mach case.

ADVERTISER DEStRES POSITION as Inspector for
Province of Aiberta. Twelve years' insurance experience.
At present resident in Alberta. Apply Box NO. 381, TA#:
Monotary Timesr, Toronto.

WELL TRAINED INSURANCE OFFICIAIL SEEKS
POSITION vvith firmly establishrd BoraeFirin in Winni-
peg, with view, to an varly partnershlp. College education, fol-
lowed b%, twrelve years' service with world lcnown Board Corn-
pany. Good knowledge of wes-tern underwriting. Experienc-
cd ire ins;ur;ince surveyor and claims adjuster. Capable
office mngrand genod organizer. Hlighest references.
Finance,; arc in rdiesfor the, time when tmutual arranige-
mente, have been mnade-. Applv Box 38, Tii: Mtm:tary Times,
Toronto.

There is mnuch money in this country awaltlng invest-
ment.

Don'r bc pesm5 ic.I docu flot help things, and you
need not hinder.

Some peoplc seern l0 think the non-payment of debîs lu
economv rather than robbexy.

The Marathon Tire ind Rubber Comnpany, Limited, of
St. Catharine has reduced itls rapital stck from $Soo,ooo to
8400,000.

BO[30N D S FO0R SAL
The. underulgn#-d invite tenders for the. wiiole or eny part of the5 foi-

loving bonda whlch are
Guaranteed bv th, Province of Alberta

aa to both principal and intereat.
The. bnde are 1 3u, d b? the, Lacombe and B indmnan Valley Blectric

Ra*iwày Co.. and are guàranteed as znentioned above.
Amonnt. $SW.?ae.9
Deoamluatea4. $1,09 and eue bond for 07».

The bonda bzar 5%i intereat. payable aei-iannually on May 22nd and
October 22nJ. a-id mature October 21ad. 1943.

Payable at the. aiency of ',ha Marchants Bank. Landen1, Ung.. New
York or Montra,

The legA opfinion of J. B_ Clarke, H, J..Toronto, will h. furnimhed te

l'ha i9hkt or aay tnder flot n earirly açoepted.

W.IL MINNN «* "..IumetaRo UuIiig Terisi, Ont.

MUNICIPAL BOND MARKET

The Monetar Times' Weekly Regîster of Muniri1
Activities and Financing

Burllflgtofl, Onit.-An issue of Ik.S,ooo 6 per cent.
instalment debentures for waterworks extensions may
made.

Davidson, Sask.-Mr. A. J. Robertson, clerk, irifor
The Monetary Times that no cale bas been madle of 1
$2,000 s 3 per -cent. 2o-year power bonds and $2,300 5%

Cent. 2o-year hospital bonds..
Redoliff, AIta.-A by-law authorizing the issuing of

bentures for *2,300 for the erection of a storebouse and p
chase of tools and implements was given ils first and se«c
reading by the councîl, and also, a by-law authorizing
borrowing of 82.9S0 by debenlures for the building and ma
tenance of an îndustrial spur track.

Strattord, Onit-The finance committee recommelli
the issuing of debentures for *5,000 t0 enable the ipark bo.
t0 comnplete the river improvements, the board 10 taIec~
of the debentures out of their legal one-haîf miii rate, but
majority of the council objected, contending that the p,
commission should curtail plans for next year.

Toronto, Ont.-The city of Toronto $2.000.000 debent
notes which were offered by local bond and investmn
houses are practically ahl distributed. Ahl the one and thi
year securities have been sold, and only a smnall amnount
the two-year, maturing in 1916, are *available. The igg
were *750,000, in one..year debentures, $65o,ooo in two-y
and $6oo,ono in the îhree-year securities.

South Vansouvor, B.C.-In discussing the *î ,oooooo 1
of debenîtures tbe treasurer stated that considerable diffici
hart been eXperienced owîng 10 the non-payment by s
ucribers and purchasers of the stock and debenture issi
these conditions arising out of the European situation,
lu artÎipaîed that by December 3ist these sumin will be p;

Three montbs of war bas shown that British determai
tion bas and will.

Pessimi5ts. and soft skulkers should get out of the a
We want optimists and hard workers.

As to lhe features in The Monetary Timesr Anne.d
lu a case of ah1 the old favorites and many new attractioný

The British lion roars and the bulldog growls,; and 1
are always rvady for business, and we, therefore, expect
Canadian beaiver to live tup t0 bis reputation.

L. CO0F F EE & CO0.
GRAIN MERCHANTS

taouA FLYN RitablshodIM Bard of Trade Bui
ruous FYUI< ~Toronto, onta,
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GUARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT COY.

Limited
Mead Office fer Casadea

TOROrO
- Bastabliahed 186

PLTEs LABILTY dIDRLMT &IJARANTVX
"N AL ACCIDENT COURET BONDS

ýNMBU c4NTKACTr
R&ItiE INTItI1'AL REVENI
EYATEI TRAIS AND AIJTIiIEMfl.

D, Wý AXANDER, Manager for Canada

MUTIJALIZAT"ION."
A long word, and aignIficant. ont ot the largsat ilitompanie. in the world. having a bu¶,ness of $2100u,00,
ia btlnig ch.tnged tram a stock to a mutai basia.
Ont mort argument, it one were needed, in tjvor of themnutual %ystero. Sa much deaired ta the chante in the
a b,)v i,,stxee that the Policyholdtra art paying the stock.
hobdtrs S 40 for each $100 share.
Tht MAutuat of Canada haq bren conducited on a iuSSualU
baaIS front itl ÎIncPtioa n 1# <69w It in the anly Cana.Jat
Camp tri etablished on this Mdent system. A company of
pali1uldera, conducted by palicyhoiders. for Pulicyboiderai

te MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE Co.
0F CANADA

ter][o Ontario

"SOLID AS THE CONTINENT"9
Hvet.y ve., show a ro ed increane ln the numbtr
of polic.es fa, larîr amounts placeti wlth the North

The tact ia sienificant.
It prove, that the Comoany'e financial standing uni
bualt,.aa ruethole stand thet tst of expert scrutiny.

North American Life
Assurance

Hlead Office: -

Company
TORONTO, CAN.

TME OCCIDENTAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO,

Rend Office
P. Mi. MATH ESON,

PRENaVENr.
A. F. KENIPTON,

SFuc. ANS) MGR,

WAWANESA, Mon.
IlH. HIENDERSON,

C. D, KERR,
Tt<EAStRER.

Subsorubed Capital
Pald-Up Capital..
Security to PolIoy-Roldors

Full Dvposit withi Dominion

$500,000.00
169,073.06
678,047.05

G over n men t

Insu rance

Head OIIIoe - Winnipeg,, XEu.

We issue Liberal Policy Contracts on ail
approved plans.
In the large increase of reinstateinenta for 1918
over previoua years is found evidence ot the
public ftavor enjoyed by The Prudentiali Life.
Soin. good agencies arc open for HIgh.
Clais Men.' G. H.-MINER,

>ort Arthur and Fort William
Realty Investments

iside City and Revenue Producing Property.

Mortgage Loans Placed.

Irite us for illustrated booklet descriptive of the.
twin Ciesc.

Ieneral Realty Corporation, Imfted
Walm EuIl4Img. POArTEE aai

Business I8 Excellent
'l'le current returns ot The Great-%West Life arc

altogether satisfactury.
Applications reccived in October were for over

$2.X,O ,OU. Payments wereý exceptionally good.
Head Office Premlumn receipts were ten per cent.
greater than lasi O)ctober, and Interest reccipts also
showed ant increase.

The tact is, Lite Insurance appeals to people more
and more as the soundest of investmnents.

The Great-West 11f e Assurance Co.
HIEAD OFFICE ... WINNII'EGl

Munici*pal Offriciais
Who woul offer debvritures fo>r sale in the United
States "Ibould iidvertie ini the irnodiumi tbat je usedl
by a majorit)y of the borrowing coutita-, citie% and
towns ini the "Statea%.''
In the vear 1913 mure than THREE HUNGRED

MLiNDaLLARS of municipal botids were
porchased by silbacriber, to either the daily or
w.ekly edition of

TI-IE BOND BUVER
Tbe Autborlty on Municipal Bonds

25 West Broadway, New York, N.Y.

Pruderutial Life
Comîpany

vember 20,1914.
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Good Raeturua Absolute B.eaupity

SUN LIFE COPN OF CANADA
INCOME 0F ALL

BI DS USINE SS IN FORCE CANADIASiNEW BUSINESS OPNE~SURPLUS 1
ne"d orte ... ... ONTRBAL

RC HTSON MACAULAY, Pres. T. B. MACAULAY, Man. Dii,

PROFITS TO POLICYHOLDERS
VIS

Crown Life Insurance Co.
la Paying Profita ta Pollcyholdera Equal ta the Original Batiniatea.

Inaure in the Crown Life-and gel bath Protection and Profita.
Head OffIce, Crowni J4fe Bldff.. 59 Yonige St., TORONTO

The Standard Lite Assurance Co., of Edinburgh
Entabllshed 162. Head OSfce for Canada: MONTREAL, Que.

Xnv.ated Funda .S. 08,M0.00 lnveatmenta underCoa-
Depnatedwl1th Cana. *dian Branch, aver .... 16,000,M0

dian Governmnent andi Revenue. ovur.......... 7,1X) 000
ce. ve..........rust- 6 Cialu aeid.........151.060,000
tOver ...e.. -Trumt .M Bonuaý deraei..... . 615.0 0

M MOGOUN, Mgr. P. W. DORAN. Chilf Agent. Ont.

"The best însurance at lowest net cost" is Îssued by the

DOMI1N TON,- LIFE
latercat Rate (8%), andi MortalitY Savinge of 73% are two of

its main sources of
PROFITS TO POLICYHOLDERS

Ileadt Office - Waterloo, Ont.

ENDOWMENTS AT UIFE RATES
ISSUR» ONLY BY

The London Life- Insurance Go.
LONDON .. .. CANADA

POLICIES '*001) AS GOL»"

THE CONTINENTAL, LIPE INSURANCE CO.
require a first-class man as Provincial
Manager for the Province cf Quebec
Write to the Headi Office, Toronto

GIaoRao B. WOODS CHRIUs H. FUL.L1R
President Secretary

flic BrUt
1

Autbaelaed Cac

Coli

i S. Devis

Guardian Assurance Cor
Limited - Eatabliahed 1821.

Assets exceed Thirty-Two Million Dollairs

Re"d Office for Canada, Guardian BIdg.,
Montreal

H. M., LAMBERT. Manager. B. B. HARDS. Assistant Manager.

ARMSTRONG & OsWITT, General Agents,
6 Wellington Street Eust - Toronto

Hudson Bay Insuranice Co
Head Olfice » .4 VANCOUVEX, B.C.

J. R. BERRYI Presicdent. C. E. BERG, General Maniage

Authorizeti Capital
Subacribeti Capital
Paid-up Capital
Net Cash Surplua
SECURIT? TO POLICYROLDSRS..

$2.000,000.00
87%,400,00
188,080.00
107,041.60
979,441.6

A STRICTLY CANAD IAN COMPAP
pARMpEs. McVITTIE & SH4AW Manager& for Ontario
28 Wellington Street East ... Toronto, Ont.

LIEDGER-BINDIER
SHEETS and SPECIALTIES

ACCOUNT BOOKS
OFFICE SUIPPILIEIS
Ail Kinds. Siz. and Quality Real Value

BROWN BROS., ]Lr
,Niw ADDP1s--

Cor. Slmcoe end Pearl TO0RONI

THE orpeu

MERCANTILE FIR
INSURANCE COMPANY

Ail PeIlette Guarunteed by the LomnDo. *xn LàaoA.suîaa Fias laina
OUPA" OF LJWBaa.ceL.

Cmas. J. H&AitaoN. B. B. JoHNSTcI

ýent Secretary Acting I

WESTERN EMPI
El & ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY

-713 t. 71 Seneret l dg., Winnipeg.

Wx. a

Tia
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LARGELY INCREASIED DIVIDENDS
will be paid in January, i915, to holders of Canada Life policies
eligible to share in thern at that date.

THE CANADA LIFE CAN DO THIS
because its earnings of surplus in the past five years have estab-
lished new records ini the hîstory of, Canadian Life Insurance.

HERBERT C. COX, President and General Manager.

Want a Bette r J ob? You Cao TiaJk Guarantees -
The Imperial Life has some splendid openings
on îts field force for men who can sell life ~êJht~~ Not Esti m ates
assurance.
Energy, persistence, enthusiasm are required. wiien you self Prudentli
In return we offer liberal agents' contracts, pollcles
attractive policies and a reputation for properly
safeguarding polîcyholders' iuterests. For
further particulars write f Write us about an agency.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE lilguaGo otat
ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA The Prudential Insuran.ce Co. of America

fi.sd Office .. ... ... ... TORONTO PORItHUT DRY )EN, Prealdent. Home Office, NEWARK<, N. J.
locorporttea a, a Stock Compsny by th, State of New Jer**y 188

No extra preîum for service with Can adian GaladlanInetet
Contingents, whiIe in Canada and Great 0,cer $9,000,000.O0

Britin. Oretly in*Xe,#$of otber

Reasonable extras for Active Service elae. MaLnager lo Canada
where. Special terras to non-combatant Randail DavIdsou
members of Contingents.

Gresham Life Assurance Soc.,.
E5TD. 18U8. FUNDS $53,000,OOO JOHN D. RowELL,

Greshamn Building ... Montrl Inspecter.

CONFED RATIO LIFEWNY SlOT HAVEC TIE BUT?7CON F1 ASSDE IAT ION LIF13THE GLOBE INDE MNITY1 COMPANY OF CANADA
Issues L1613RAL POLICY CONTRACTS FomryTe anadian It.a j « InuralleCmaON ALL APPROVBD PLANS. VsaryTe<aDla Waiwa ceRs nuaneVopaOprmca AyD DIIECToRs: A. 0. Dent, J. Gardner Th.impaon. W. Maieon Mscphersoni.

Preeldont: J. IL MACDONALD, BSQ. T. J. Dummrrond. Sir Alex.andre Lacoste. Martial Chevalier.,VLCB'PRl5iDENT AND CHAIRNÉAN OIP TES DOAILD Sir lrederick Wiliiama Taylor. Lewis Laing.
W. . AT1HBS. 50John urino. Robert Welcb,W.V.icTe-Pr ESide General Mlanager andi Secretary meAsntent Manager

SIR EDMUND OSL.HR, M.P. Transartà-
Col. D. R. Wlie Lt.-Col. A. 8. Godrbn Accilent IinmuraimreJohn Macdonald. men. 'rhoe. J. Clar.- Sicknesq lnmuratic
Cawthra Muloe&,t B"q t.l .F.MiheLiabilley Insuriue lit &Hl lie brancadaJoeeph Henderuon, neil. AnemIlcEnsurauee lu *Il leu brances

Oen. Supt. *1 Agencies Managing Director and Aatuary iurgl:ry In inre
J. TOWBR. 'BOYD W. C. MACDONAIL ... ~ Gu rangee Insurauce.

Medicei Directoe Policiea issue-I by titis Comnany are the most liberal and up.-to.dateARTHUR Jumna JOHINSON. M.D., MRQS." (Sol) issueti in Canada. frec frnm unrircessary restrictions stnd conditions.MEAID OFFICE . .. .. TO NO Ail Peilîcles guiranteed by The Liverpool & London & Globe Inaurance,... ... TORNTOComepany. Ltd.. assets over Sixty.fivr Million Dollars (5.00,Ooo..

NOvember 20, 1914-
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A SUPEtRIOR INVEISTMENT

Under prevailing conditions, Canadian
Munîcîpal Debentures are a particularly
satisfactory safe investment, and may be
purchased .to yield from 5%/ to,6/12 .

DoMiNiION SEcuRITIEs CORPORA&TIOM
26 KING ST LASt. "IAtmDlc, CANADA LIFE BWG.,

rO RO0NT«O. LONDON, ENG. MONTREAIm..

AkMERicA&N B3ANK NoTE COMPSAr»nï
(1wooui'oluàxz UT ACT or jus pÀ.B*TLAMZNT or OIJiÂ»Â>

ENGIRAVERS ANVD PRINTERS

B~K N~S. OST*GE9 AND
B.&Nx OTES.REVENUE ST&MPe

BOND)S. DRAFI'S. IDEMENTURES
LETTERS or SHÂRàEli

CRDIT, CHECKS. ()ERTMPCÂTEs,
ICTC. FOR QOYE RET

]BÂNKS AND AND
CORPORATIONS CORPORATIONS

SPECIAL SAFEGI7ARDS WOEK ACcEPTABLE
AGAINST ON ALL

COUNTEEFEIING STOC =XCHANGES

FIRE PitOOP BUILDINGS

HEA» OFFICE àN» WORKs: OTTAWA 208-228 WRLLINGT01V STRIMT

BRANCHES:
MONTREAL TORONTO
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